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OREGON RARE II SIDT FILED 
. ·. . . ·:··· . ' . 

A nu1;jor <:O'nlrovers:IJ in the envi
rm1mm1/,11,l (Xl'rrtmunity,fi1r the last 
!) :ift'l/.rs lw., i><wr1, wheth,(ff or not to 
s1w /.lw Fores/, SeririJ;e lo sl<171 <les
t r11,-/h >f' 1M:lhri//il!s in rowlless IL'H i<LS 

im !hi' /111sis 11( the hw,<ieq1uu::11 q( 
llw NARI~'// en'l1'irrm:rrumlnl 'irnp<u.:l 

slalf'nw11l. 1'l1.1' ·modl'rn/,e 1mhl'ical 
dil ti w I h,(/,/ //11,s d1 rm:in<J,/,(I( l s /,'f'!lleyy 
/irr /.he ·l' ll'l rinmm.n1Il/.l rrummrum.l 
,fill' /.Ill' las/. de('(ule lws ·nl'/'umum.Uy 
01>/Hised RARE II suits r:lnhning 
/,/111./ they ·11•011.fd lewl lo 11 /!11,('klnsh 

.fhm1 the /:i 111/wr indusl:n1 11,'ful lo 
Co11,1Jl'<'Ssinu11 / 11diou 1J..11ai-nsl u ,,i/
<lvnwss. Noll<' 11(/h is has 11w./,eria l 
izerl Im I /hf' r111Hlless <t 1'1'11., f'll'lilhnw 
t11 disap1w111 ' as /.he Forest ,\'1' r1 rif'e 
11ss1111lts llwm with s1111• and (/11zn: 
The sl((l.f' mos.I /wsf"iyed l>y lhP • 
cha i11s11II ' 11w11lal ily 11(/Jw Pl'erld ies 
is On,_11011, Pilla lly, 11 y r11u JI i 11 Ore
y1111 h11s,lii11ml lhe(·rn1ra.<J<' /.n take a 

st muq s/.11 ml. The ,fiillmniuq is 11 

l'<'JHi.1'1 .(rrrm /.Jw 01'<'.fJIJll Nntu ra,/ 
Resou r<'<'S ·Cim 1wil im their st11te-
11 •i<le RARE II l111usnil, 1#, u1:11ey11u 
In rend ii 1'1tr1fuJ/y, Earth First! is 
<'oulhrniuff Jif'l' J>aratio11s .fiir 11 

1111fio1111/ RARE l/ lrrm-;uit llint will 
h<' lw11 Pi/y r/ej1vi11ir'n/ 011 tlw Ore,1Jm1 
la:111su it. 

( ln Tw•sday, ll<'c'PmhPr I :l. l D8:l 
1 lw < ln•gon Nal 1:ral · lksoLLn'Ps 
Co111wi I (ON HC') Iii Pd suit i 11 l(•d<'rnl 
('<>llrt to stop t lw Fon•st SPn'il'P from 
<'olHhwt ing al't ivit it's which would 
diminish t lw wi.ldPnwss diarad<'r 
of any l~AHE 11-invPntoriPd roadl1•ss 
an•a in < ln•g<m, Cons<'tvat ionists 
want roadhuildingand timh<'rsal<'s 
prqj<'l'ts prohihil<'d until an ad<'
·1uat<' (lq.(al) wii<l<'rn<'ss rcvi.ew is 
l'ompl<'IPd o,r until Congn•ss helps 
n•solv<' th<• issll<' with a statewide 
f(m•st Wi!d('rtl('SS hi!L 

Thi• ( >NRC Board of Din•ctors 
mad<• this dt'C"ision after thorough 
and carpful eonsideration of the 
ovPrwhelming ('Vidcnce of irrevPr
sihh• damage occurring to these 
arPas, and the potential inability of 
Congress t1) reach . a legislative 
solution in th<' near future. 

AftPr another year of work on the 
( lregon fo'orest Wilderness hill, Con
gress recessed on Novemher J 8th 
without passing legislation. The 
st-<·ond session doesn't convene 
until .January 23rd, more than 60 
days later, Many conservation 
leaders helieve that if Congress 
·cannot complete its action on the 
Oregon Forest Wilderness hill hefore 
the end of March, no legislation will 
he passed until after the general 
election.in November 1984. 

Unfortunately, the Forest Service 
ha.s not recessed, It continues to 
huild roads and sell timber in the 
roadless areas before Congress is 
ahle to act. In essence, Congress hy 
i~s inaction is allowing the Forest 

S< ·rvic<' t.o !1,gislatP hy chainsaw, . 
Although ONHC has twice gone to 
<'ourt, t.cr stop sit<·-spe!'itk pi'qjects 
(wi th Earth First! on the · Bald 
Mountain Ifoacl in t.he proposed 
Kalmiopsis Wil<krncss Additions 
and with tlw SiPrra Club on· th!'! 
Pyram id timber sale in the Middle 
Santiam Wild<'rn<'ss proposal), it is 
now t inw to hall this ('Ontinuing · 
whol<'sal<· Prosion of' C ln•gon's Wil- · . 
d('l'IH'Ss hc•ritage. · 

I. HISTORY: 
April 15, 1979-December p, 1983 

Si111'1' I !178, < ln·gon c·m.isPrvatiini·
ists. sporl sm<'n. Indian · '-:atkms, · 
c·o11 1111 c·n· i;d fish1't:!ll<'n. ·· o_utiloor " 

. l'<'<'l'Pat ionists and otl·;p1:s· · ·ha\"< ' 
\ITc •.s t I Pd ll'it h a .t \1·0-fr>ld ·dilPirnna 
('CllH'C'l'lling c)p fal'tO ll:ild<·r;il'SS_ IJll. 

011r p11illil' f'on•stland s. ( ln tlw posi ' 
l il'C' side', t lw,v han· participatt•chn 
a pn><'<'ss whi('h has llrn;ll~· n·suttt;d 
in a statPwid<· Wildl"l'll('SS hill, 
passC'cl h,v t lw Hm1:-;e of Repr(;s(•ti-
t at i\·1·s in Mar('il um:{ <ih tlw nc•g<1 -
t i1·c' .sic!<" that hill, whi('h W(.iu]d 
dassiCv about J,2 million itr:~ps · as 
Wild<•nwss, ('ontains little o1ore than 
a third of tlw aerpagp (:3:4 million . 
acT<'.s) that <lNHC wants·dcsig1iatf'd. 
(Not c·: Out of a total c.)f !31 1niHion 
a< Tc's of tim•st in Oregin1, ahc~ut 4-,:, 
million al'n's n•main as . ~ndisttirhPi.l 
hut 1111prot<•c'tPd watcrsneflsJ>ligihlP 
for WildPnwss d<•sigrta:tion, Th<• 
HAHE II inV<'ntory induded about 171,eclearcuts haven'tinvaded ~Jore~le~J 1.'alll',IJ i;1 Oregon yet, /m.t the.;; are r'<i111i11g rwer the 1·idyes, 171e /awsuft 
:l,O million ofth<•s<' -1 ,:'i m~llicm aci·ps, . fJJJ the Oregon Natural Resources Co1111C1i 1s 111te11ded lo stop the spread </(th is.fi1resl ma 11ge. Photo by Pal Harri.~ 
Earth First! has propospdwildPr- _JJ, . ~ oye,s. ~f 
nPss d<•signation for I mil.lion ~MQNEYfU'V_. ID~' .. 
national fon•st <HT<'S in Orpgon.) . • ~- ,:· · , : · O• 

HAHE II (the Forest Service's Y':ah, you know ~hat WP rP · 
• A Flawed Process . , I . , · .• ·wilderness 
sP<-ond attempt to complete a .Road- talkmg ahout, That well'd stuff no . by Howie Wolke 
l<•ss 'Arpa Re.view and Evaluation) onP ~a~ fig~,re o~tt .but ~'.'.1~1 _t~'~l ~l~- '~Jl I~·y ~md.roars across the crest of 
hec'.ame one of eimservationists' form it mto s1xpac ks, mm It tic kl ts, t:tf th< Lemhi Range. Barely warm 
most infamous headaches, a nigh;.. I-hone st ea.ks. W~llie Nelson n•cords. inside my sleeping ha~ and C'arefully 
marp process which reaffirmed rent, down hoot1es - ~·ou know. t lw ... curled up among the hchen-covered 
ev<'l'Y <'oneeivahle fear · held h green stuff, lettuct>. mazu ma. ,1a('k. . .rocks at 11,000 feet , I n•ach mto the 
puhiic interest. groups about-th~ spondulics, simolt>ons. slwkds. fil - cold, thirsty d.a~n and grab.for m.y 
Forest Service. Among its many thy lucre.1':10NEY. . water bottle: Jt ts frozen sohd .. I sit 
serious liahilities, the 1977_79 RARE .we need 1t. We n.eed 1t badly. T,he up, grah m~ came~a - carefully 
II process failed to inventory and wllderness needs 1t. F1~rest Serv1C<' placed the mght hefon> next to my 
consider all qualifying roadless bu.lldozer~ and chamsaws are no~-useless, water. hot.tie - and 
lands. The Forest Service inven- poised to np the guts out of some of l>egm shoot.mg 3h0 degrees of 
toricd 3 million acres of eligible de . t~e fines~ wild lands on this con- mou~tains, clouds ,and sky, withciut 
facto wilderness lands. Conserva- tment this summer. The only way movmg from my t.my sanctuary of 
tionists inventoried about 4,5 to stop them is with a national polarguard wam1th. Hands finally 
million' acres of eligible wildlands, RARE II lawsuit. But it will take a frozen, I set my camera down, ~nd 
including a:.,,out a half-million acres few grand even with pro ho no legal as the early September sun nses 
managed ny the National Park Ser- help. ahove the Be~verhead range t? tl~e 
vice, Fish and Wildlife Service and It'll be the hest damned money east, drenchmg these Lemlus m 
Bureau of Land Management. The you ever spend. yellow a.nd am~er nii:ains of light, 
Forest Service "overlooked" Send us what you can today: my wakmg bram begms to absorb 
approximat~ly 1 million'1cres ofits Earth First! National Forest Cam- this incomprehensibly ~wesome 
owµ qualifying roadless and un- paign, 230 W 7th Ave., Chko, CA panorama ofldaho - the wilderness 
developed lands. Of the lands they 9592(Ufyou can send $100 or more state, 
did consider, in an extremely flawed and you would like to receive a tax Idaho's national forests constitutt• 
and biased process, the Forest Ser- deduction for it, send it to the Earth the largest complex of wild country 
vice recommended a little over First! Foundation, POB (i20(), Santa in the lower 48 states. In add it ion 
400,000acres, mostofwhich is high- Fe, NM 87501, with a note that it is to 3,8<i8,259 acres of d<'signated 
elevation, non-commercial forest- for the RARE II lawsuit. wilderness such as the River 1if No 
land. · The spruce and th<• bristlcemw, Return (at 2,237,000 acres, tht> 

the griz and the coat.imundi will largest Wilderness in the lower -18 
continued on pg 4 tha k y states), Selway-Bittt'noot. Saw-

tooth, Gospel Hump and H<•ffs 
Canyon, Idaho has Ol'<'I' 8 111illi111i 
11('/'l'S 11( u 11pl'otected de;ti'lcto wil

'<f<'l'lll'SS in its national forests - b~· 
far more than an~· state outside , 1f 
Alaska, 

If the CS. Forest Sen·in', tlw 
Idaho C'ongress'ional Delegation , 
and Joggers and miners /t'l\'l' tlwir 
way. much of this wilderness will 
be lost dming the next decade, Hen• 
is wlwre con,;e1Tationists must 
makP a final a nd uncompromising 
stand in defense of ecological 
diversity. Idaho is a microcosm of 
the national forest system: lwn• is 
both a history ofabuse and stt'ward
ship: lwre is everything that is 
wrnng with the \\'ay our soci<'l.1· 
tn>ats the Earth: and lwre is t•n·r~·
thing that is right with tlw C•lll<'<'Jlt 
of public lands, ' 

('()/// i 111/('rl II// /!,IJ Ii 
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Arollrid the· Campfire 

I 1·a11 IH •;11· t lw grnmbling out t lwn• 
1·\ ·1·11 ;is I \Hit'' · this: "\\'lwre·,_ m~· 

C'.<Hld;un1wd Rri.r1i<I Eur/Ii First!" It 
'li<>1ilda IH'en here till' first of 
F1·hruar,\'. \\'hat han' thosl' t urke,\·s 
1!1 1:1t ' 11(1\Y that if~ ~o late·: .. 

\\'1•11. 111.' friends. P\'Pll Earth 
1-'i !'' I '.1 •r.' lll'l'd I Ill' tonic nl' t IH' \\·il 
<!1 •nwss n"''. and tlw11. s,·n·ral nf 
I I' lll ;Hl l' <>Iii' illllllla l \\·inter pil 
.C'.rim;1).!;l' I•' tlw LmYer l'an,\·nns of 
1 IH · lfo' (; rand,, nn'r :\ e\1· \'par's. 
Timi·., 11·h." this issue is late. The 
l·: " 't;1r i.-<suc> \1·ill no doubt lw late r. 
t rn •. du1• tn tlw Road Shm1-. But you 
ilr>11·1 ,,·ant us to lw too e fficient -
\11' might end up like the Sierra 
('Juh. 

Spmking nf\\·ild erness - the EF! 
't1hscriptinn campaign is doing Yery 
11·pJI. [f \l·e kt'Pp this lip, we will 
1 l"uble m1r subscription list by Nnv-
· ·rn h1 •J' . .\ml it is speaking nf wil-

Letters to the editor are 
'encouraged. Lengthy letters 
may be edited for space 
requirements. Letters shoul(I 
be typed or carefully printed 
and double-spaced, using only 
one side of a sheet of paper. 
Be sure to indicate if you wish 
your name and location to 
appear or if you wish to 
remain anonymous. Send to 
230 West 7th Avenue, Chico, 
CA 95926 

I It ·ar fo'r1 /'Iii First' 
I agr<'l' 11·ith "Helena, Montana" 

( /-,'F' I h '1 . :2:2. l 8fl:1 pg '3 ) on not 
1·;dling F" rl's t St·n·ice staff "Fred
d i•·, .. ;111d disagn·t· with the editor's 

• 111it•· in rl<'f(•n .st• of it eve n though I 
11•1·1 1111 .Ji' r,1 impulse ,like '· beating 
11i, . a11 1 i-<'11\'ironmc ntali s t ba>;tanJs 
Ir> a piilp '. " 

11111 I am ,·onYincl'd that we must 
l"'1forn1 lik'· profi•ssionals. We 
'il " ttld t n•at our Pnt·mi es with 
n ·sp1 ·1·1,i1 1.s1a.s 1n• wish to he treated 
1\·it h 1FsJ>'''·t. That m<'ans we should 
\ lilt 11 s<" had languag,• or we will lose 
!Ill· 1·•·.sp•·•·t a1ul support of th e 

EARTH FIRST! 
.• i..;, 

<":';t • '. \ ', 
<-::·\.: ~ 

dl'rnPss lwcause of the great prizes 
offPn'd: I) a ten-day float trip down 
tlw Lower Canyons with Mitch 
Wyss's Kingfislwr Float Trips; 2) a 
wet>k-long backpack trip with 
HowiE• Wolkt"s Wild Horizons 
F.x1wditinns; or :1) three days fm~ 

Le9'+ers 
to the 
Editor 

people we are trying to win over to 
our environmental movement. ·we 
should be firm, zealous, determined, 
even fierce in fighting for conser
vation of our environment. But 
when wt• insist on name-calling and 
insults, wcbecomecounter-produc
tive. We lose friends. When we use 
logic and common sense even our 
enemies cannot help butadmirc us. 
We can win over our ene mies and 
make them our friends. 

I would like us to be like a com
bination of two organizations I 
admire a nd respect and do get 
things done - The Environme ntal 
Defe nse Fund which uses experts 
to enforce the law; and Greenpeace 
which uses idealists to practice non
violent opposition. We need a little 
less "human nature " ari.d a lit.tie 
more coinmon se nse, pl ease . 

- El Paso, Tex as 

(Eil note: The enV'irrnnnen/.nl ·move
menl has 1Lsed yood m llnners .fin" 
riecru/es and the environment has 
slmrlily been degraded. Thal 
11mjr()(tch has not workerl anrl that 
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two in the Oregon wilderness with 
Chant Thomas ' Siskiyou Llama 
Expedipons .. (;et your friends to 
subscribe and win a memorable trip 
in tlw wilderness of North America 
with onl' of the best professional 
outfitters in the world. 

< lurcampaign to save our national 
forests from tlw US Forest Servicc> 
continuPs. Howit• Wolke is compil
ing data to aid in our national RARE 
II lawsuit and, at this writing, hP 
has also locatPd at.t orrwys to handle 
thl'suit. Westil/ 1wed r11011P.IJ. Please 
.•wnd us some of that long, green 

·stuff to save that tall, gn'en stuff. 
Tlw only thing sta nding lwtween 
our national RAHE II lawsuit and 
stopping the Forest ServiC'l' in their 
tracks of developing roadlcss areas 
this summer is the mimey to file the 
suit. Sl'l' our plca -im the front page. 
Thanks to all of you who responded 
prPviously! 

We havc> some good stuff this 
issue, hut I'll let you disC'over it for 
yours1,lf. .John St>ed from Austnilia 

is the lwsic reason.for Earth First!. 
1#, 1tre m1t the entire environmental 
move11u"11.t. We _are not trying to 
win m >er our erwmies. That's the 
job 11{ th e Sierra Club and other 
est11/Jl'i:;hm.ent groups. Earth First! 
is com/ 1oserl <i/)Jeople who are tired 
11f'selNng out, who are tired qfbeing 
nice, who are going to call a spade 
11. spa.de and let the chips.fall where 
they may. For m.yse(f, when I 
1mrke<l.fi1r The Wilderness Society, 
111.11 nwmies in the Forest Service, 
ti 111.lwl' -i 1ul 11stry, m:ining industry, 
oil and y11.~ industry, livestock in
<lust17;, <'le., etc., ddm.ired m.e. They 
f iked me. Because I was losing 
and they were winning. No more. 
Now, I'm 11 m.ean sonqfa.lritch and 
1ir1111<I <!t' it. An<l I want them. to 
ktll!ll' that.) 

And nwre power to you! 
- The 'I'yrwsetter 

Dear Editor, 
Since the first days of this fine 

group of folks known as Earth First!, 
we've invested much of our energy 
and a lot of space in the newsletter 
arguing about how far is "too far." 
The pranks? The non-violent public 
civil disobedience? The covert 
creative destru ction of machines 
and private prope rty? 

Well , I'm tired of talking com
promise . We call the Earth our 
Mother, but how many of us really 
know what that means? If your 
Moth e r is- being attacked by bad
smelling rapists, you don 't: sit 
around and wonder how your 
actions will affect the puhti'C', you 
don 't e nroll in· a non -viol ence 
seminar, you don't: even ask if your 
defense will be in vain. None oft.hat 
matte rs. You de fend her any way 

is dut• to arrin· lwrl' in . Chi<"o 
tonight and 1n,'ll bl· k;l\·ing in a 
l'Ollplt' of da,\'s on t lw l~oad Show. 
And I IH'l'd to )!;l't this doggo1wd 
thing pastPd-up. 

Nan<"~' Morton and otlH'I I'ri('IH!s 
an' going togl'I st twk \\'ii h finishing 
this isst1t' off as I tTtlisl' ;m·a,\' on t IH' 
Hoad Show and that gin•s Ill;. ;111 

opportunity to thank all t !H· lirn· 
Earth First!ns who lwlp p11t this 
i·ag out. Thanks. fri<•rnls1 

- f)f' 

WP havP tinall." lilkd all t IH• llal'k 
on!t>rs for a11tographed Ed ..\hlH',\ 
hooks. If .\·ou had ·ord,•rl'd 1>JH' and 
havpn't 1n·pin·d it. p!Pasl' ll't llll' 

know 1 If you han' an,\' l·omplaints 
about nwrchandisl' ,\'Ou\·p ordl'rl'd. 
just drop mP a notl' and I'll takt>· 
care of it. Renwmht'r. ,,·,•n' all 
voluntP<'rs doing the Earth First 1 

merchandising in our span· tinw. 
We appreciatP your patil'nCt'. 

- Nr1111·,11 !Vln/'/r Ill 

you can, even to the point . of 
attacking back. 

I have a piece of Mothe r Earth 
that is sacred to me. It's not very 
big, not nearly as large as some 
others' Sacred Land, but my strong, 
basic beliefs regarding God and 
Nature and my dignity as a living 
being are tied up in that piece of 
land, and if my Sacred Ground is 
breached I will no longer be able to 
respect myself as a creative entity 
who has a place and is ' qua! in 
nobility to the coyote, ni1s11t :iawk, 
redwood and s~one. 

Therefore: If anyone harms my 
Sacred Ground, I will do everything 
in my power t:o stop them. In 
practice, this means I'm going_ to 
shoot any sonofabitch who touches 
my ground with a machine. I don't 
care if they're oil company execu~ 
tives, lawyers, politicians, Forest 
Service lackeys, surveyors, bull
dozer operators, kings or pawns. 
Any person who messes with my 
ground gets his or her crotch blown 
into the creek. 

The rationale for this is that you 
can't have progress without. 
insurance and it's difficult to insure 
employees who are being made 
dead. However, the rationale is 
unimporta nt. When my family is 
threatened I will defend it regard
less of laws, public relations, or 
the ultimate doom of the defense. 

If your land is under attack, I'll 
sign petitions, write Congressmen, 
st.and in fror1't or a bulldoze r, or 
cripple that bulldoze r in the dead of 
night. I'll take part in thP funny 
pranks a nd tise a c ute alias in my 
writings. But. if my land is under 
attack, I will attack back. 

- · Idaho 
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Dear EF! 
Hope y'all will excuse my tardi

ness in writing; I just got my first 
issue, the Samhain edition of Earth 
First! Afte r reading the conver
sation with Scrabble, figured I'd 
take up the offer from Raccoon 
Pryor, "Let us debate and have 
differe nces , hut always remember 
that we a re fri ends·and comrades." 

First off, let me have a friendly 
de bate with this guy Mike Roselle. 
Now as I unde rstand Earth First!, 
the people recognize they ain't no 
better than the coyote or the mule 
deer. So how come Rose lle can say 
the "primates began their evolu
tionary jounwy that culminated in 
tlw human spvdps"? W(• all know 
this lla rwin husim•ss is likl' a n~al 
long Jin< ', got. no h1•gi11ning, got. no 
<•ml. Ma11<•r of fa«t., what. it. has got. 
is a whol<• l11111d1 of Iii.I.I<• sq11iggl<•s. 
i\11d W<' and I.II<' «oyot.<•s and I.Ju• 
rai11lim •s f.s i.-;j11st. h11rps 011 t.lw tin< '. 
l lw1• ( ;,•org1· wrof.1• a hook , Jn /.Jw 
I Jr ·s1•r/s '!( '1111:~ /~'a:rlh., wll<'r<' lu· 
s;1ys, "W" human lu·ings an· tlw 
l1 •111por;1ry 1·1111 pn .. hwl ... " Lal<'r 11<' 
s hows how ..... it was 1wil l11·r 111 ili 
l;1ria11 nor prohahl<· li1r plant.sand 
;11ii111;ds Io llHIV<' 0111 0111.o land ." 
St ••'. w1 •'n· j11sl ;1 sq11iggl<'. ff<' 's got 
;111 ;1wf11I good a1-gi11111•111 I hat shows 
how w<•'n • <·vvlvin' n·al na11;rally 
hy l<'ari11g out llH• rairlfim•sts and 
shootin ' llunwarhons and stuff in 
111<' air. /\II I his «alls<·s t lu· al rnos
ph<'r<' lo grow 1 hin and us to all gPt 
«alw<·r. 111111 hat 's part 01'1 lw natural 
sd1<•1111• of lhi!1gs '1 -;111s1· WI' ain't 
<'\'I ' ll s'posl'd lo h<' h(•n'. Evl'nl ually, 
w1•'ll kill 011rs<'h'< •s and all 1 IH' 01 lwr 
landhil>h<•rs off, or Pis<• hy our 
ran11i11g and grazing r<'lurn llw 
Earl h lo its "11a1 ural" s1atP, 1hat ofa 
d<•s<•rt. and driv1• us all hack into 
1 IH' .s<•;1. L<•asl I hat way W<' won't 
ha\ '< ' to light li1r a spol on tlw bus 
with :2ll hilli11n o1 lwr an1 lm1s. '«alls<• 
011r poor lilll<• plaiw1 just won 't 
s \;1nd for il. Thal should IH' som<• 
n·liPf lo n•ad1·r T1•rra ( ;n•<•n. 

And ;l!HJffH'r thing: S<•<•ms lo h<· 
W<' an• ;Iii «om1wl<•s hut ma~' h<• \\'<' 

don 't alwa.vs agn•<'. l'<•rsonall.\". I 
applaud1•d t lw 1 ips in "Sl<'aZ<' from 
th<• Slicknwk" and what happ<'n<'d 
11p int lw Snow~' Ha11g1• in W~'o111i11g. 
W<• ,l(otta light 011 all fronts . lt'gal 
and ilkgal. So ma~· IH' ~·011 <'an ' t 
support our 111011k<:.vwn•1whi11'. hut 
don't mnk<• it sound lik<• standing in 
front of hulldoz<•rs is· going lo do it. 
All our l'fforts is what'll win 1lw 
war. Lik<• Tualha Dt'll;tnan said . 
Earth First!oughtn't ht' "advo!'aling 
viol<'IH"<' or no11-viol1•11n'." hut 
should instt'ad h<' a pl<1<"<' Wl' <'<Ill 
dis«uss 1<1<'1 ics and a«t.ions of all 
kinds. 

That's my two bits worth, so till 
1 lw <km is(' of tlw industro-military 
st.atP, 

- Turrruoi.~<' Jru·k 

Dear EF! 
Here's 5 bucks to show my appre

ciation (wish it could be more). I 
was very depressed to hear of Ex
xon's drilling prQject in SE Utah's 
La Sal ·Mountains. It's funny how 
you never hear about many of these 
things until it's too late. But that's 
Utah for ya. Senators Jake Garn 
and Orrin Hatch will kiss anybody's 
ass for the right price. 

- Salt Lake City 

Dear EF! 
A friend and fellow wilde rness 

hiker (who prefers to remain anon
ymous) sent me a copy of your 
paper. The mainstream e nviron
mentalist literature I get doesn't 
eve n me ntion some of the problems 
you cover. Actually, the assaults on 
Mother Earth are so overwhelming 
that I don't really n eed to hear 
anymore - I avoid the news and 
n< !Wspapers because the stupidity 
of our race as a whole is often 
compl<•tely maddening. 

< >n the other hand, it's nice to 
hav<~ a source of information about 
t.hl~ cutting edge of the struggle and 
ahout things that even little ol' me 
might he able to do - even if it's 
only to send you some money so 
you can keep up the good work I 
even want a T-shirt, which might 
he good for starting conversations 
with people I run into in the woods 
(or in town, hut I don't walk around 
here much because the air stinks). 
Also, I promise to leave the news
pape r lying around work I'm not a 
redneck, but I am pissed off. Can I 
still join? 

- Colorado Springs 

ll<'ar EP! 
Hot damn! I sure am glad there 

HI'(' otlwr humanoids who look at 
1 lw situation much as I do. Please 
s<•nd nw a copy of your .Journal and 
<lll:V otlwr info regarding your 
organization. 
- < '011 ltnn·fl<'. CA 

Howdy! 
.Just a note to say thanks for being 

so patient. Actuall~· I was starting 
t1> worr~· - eyer~· time someone 
«anw to tlw door I was afraid it was 
l!-(or. Aft~·r ~·ou call him back, you 
('<111n•rww111~· subscription and use 
what's left over to su1vive. Keep up 
1 lw f(ood work - ~'<HI 're an inspir
a1 ion to us all! 
- W11n111i11y 

(Ed. 110/<': K<'<'P Igor a ll'n.IJ ,lhn11 
.11011 r doo1 : Br• s11 r e to resubscrilw 
i 11 n ti 111dy.fi1sh ion so ·u>e rlo11 't hmw 
t•• let II i 111 011 t </(Ii is cage to go shake 
.11011 <1011 111.fill' te11 lnwks!) 

~. - --...... ~ --

Dear colleagues of the true Earth 
Science, ' 

.Just received the YULE Edition 
of EF!on the anthropocentric New 
Year's Eve (New Year's Day should 
become the winter solstice!). As 
others have also noted, the EP! 
newsletter is the most informative , 
conscious (compared to the uncon
scious Sie rra Club circular) and 
thought-stimulating piece of 
printed mate rial in exilitence. 

At the U. of Nevada, Reno, we 
have one of the illicit (de)forestry 
schools, as pe rfectly described in 
Howie's article on page 4, which 
pumps young, unquestioning minds 
full of deForest Servants crap. As 
an unde rgraduate student in Soil 
Science, I wa:s required to take a 
"Range, Wildlife and Forestry" 
(a. k.a. deRanged, Wildlivestock, and 
deForestry) intro course and have 
never sat in on a more disgusting 
se ries oflectures (indoctrinations). 
I questioned the lecture r's propa
ganda, but received anthropic
economic answe rs every time. The 
majority of these students are our 
future" resource manage rs" - a. k .a._ 
sellers. 

While classroom confrontation 
may induce questioning thoughts 
in some, a more use ful approach 
would be to photocopy Howie 's 
article - no one has said it mort• 
succinctly - and both distribute it 
(handout and posting) a nd discuss 
its meaning with any of these 
students who will liste n. Those 
entrenched in the U.S.F.S. dogma 
will · not allow themselves to he 
enlightened, hut · those who have 
not yet allowed their minds to be 
shut may be awakened to reality. 
The University campuses a re as 
much a site of confrontation as is 
~\ ny Freddie office, Damn, or :J
dimensional vol um(' of earth's 
biosphere. 

Keep up the great work - our 
movement has the support of the 
earth behind it! 

A Soil Hi1gger 

Companeros: 
Noticetheodorofburningwood? 

I've been thinking: Hey! Why not -
recruit James Watt for Earth First!? 
Now, right now, might be the ideal 
time. Think how pissed. disconso
late, shaken and embittered he 
must be these days. (He 's a great 
fund-raiser - and a wit!) 

-Ed Abbey 
1#1if Ho"le, AZ 

r .. "'' 
~ • • t ~ .. 

Dear Earth First! 
Okay, okay! You've at least semi

convinced this confirmed skeptic 
that you really have something 
worthwhile going. Your Wilderness 
Preserve System proposal is magni- . 
ficent! It's the first specific proposal 
that even comes close to an under
standing of what real wilderness is 
all about. There 's no doubt that 
direct action in defense of Mother 
Earth is necessary andjustified. The 

. Kalmiopsis blockaders and others 
like them have my total admiration 
and respect. I'm working on getting 
myselfinto a situation where I have 
the freedom for more active parti
cipation. (Although my personal 
taste runs more to Hayduke-style 
covert sabotage than to organized 
blockades.) · 

-RV 

Dear EF! 
In the Yule Edition of Earth First!, 

Tom Stoddard (" Wilderness and 
Wildlife") speaks to the need for a 
repriorit.ization of wilderm'ss , 
wildlife issues to finally give them 
theconside ra tion theydese1ve,(·pr
tainly an idea whose time has long 
since come. How(•ver, wh~·n one 
who support.s his argument with 
pronouncements about the hu1mm 
tenden<'y to "reproduce like fli<~s in 
summer" has himsdfproduced four 
children, his argument b(•comes 
immediate ly suspect · (unless, of 
cour-se, atleast two of those childn•n 
are adopted). Until those who 
preach the need for restraint in 
population a nd technological 
growth can themselves exercise this 
same restraint, their proposals will 
fall on deaf ears. 

Admittedly, some areas of our 
lives are more difficult to control in 
this regard than othe rs (particularly 
matters concerning livelihood), but 
it would seem that limitation upon 
individual hirth rate is not one of 
those areas. ,The excuse that the 
idea of numerous children may be 
made more acceptable by the fact 
that one's own childre n will be 
consciously raised to exercise 
environmentally sound life choices 
is without merit and smacks of 
elitism. Americans of <tll per
suasions (and partitularly the 
middle and uppe r classes) place an 
inordinately heavy demand upon 
the world's " resources," our 
affluence and consequent consum
erism being far more ecologically 
burdensome than sheer numbe rs 

• •' 

alon<!. As a n•sult. it s<'< ' llls I hat our 
responsihility in this n·ganl should 
lw all the mor·<· s<•riousl~· ("onsid<'n•1I. 

No one wa nts to list <' n to h.\JH•
c risy. It's tim<• toa1 l<'ast att<·mpt to 
put our liv< ~s when· our mouths an· 
and follow our own ad \' in'. All\·
thing less than this will only pla;·p 
the move ment in a posit ion of in 
c redibility, certainly a position 111· 
can ill a fford. 

D<!ar Earth First! 
I had the distinct pl1 •as1m· to 

travel by canoe down tlu· wild and 
scenic Missouri Riv<!r in Mon tana 
last Septeml" T. In th e l• ight da.v.s 
we were on the river, l got tlw 
opportunity to h ear a bout your 
organization from som<• vPrv 
devoted followers. It's exciting t;, 
hear of a group that has linallv 
disp1msed with the rhl'tori.- and ha'., 
decided to get down to an act ion 
s 1:ance. 

I think in most issues a ffrct i1w 
our liv<•s these days ( i.e .. n11 c"- :• · 
prolifPration, ra pe of the <·m·ir. '' ' 
mPn< and the all -• ~ nc·".·m : -·as:-;ing 
R1•agan follies) that it is r.' t e no11gb 
t1, 1·xprPs-; v iews v;•rbnl i .. W<in '. . 
only bounce off the st r•n•·-cl<c·al f• ; ' 
running g .. vcrnme nt in' '••· l·-~ I 1 

all mm'<'lll< ·nts it h Lill<-' to t •

adion as proof tha t \\" .: •'n tired 1 •J 
uncaring g(l\'( ~ rnme111 r 11ili, · i e.~ . 

- - I r1/{li,,.11in 

Dear EF! 
Glad to see EF! is doing something 

about the deceitful. crooked Forest 
Service creeps. They'd lie a nd stea l 
from the ir own grandmntlv.•r' !11 
Hl78 I wrote 160 lette rs 011 Calif
ornia RARE II a reas. I \\"as first in 
tlw state for 11 1ost lt:>; t(·rs written. I 
am convinced! hr· wtwle RARE pro
c·pss is a SC AM! Sort of ajob-creating 
devict> for the Fr1?ddi0s. The~' i ·re
tend to wa nt puhlk comme nt» t;ut 
they go ahead and do what th · 
corporations want anyw;n-. EP 
closed is my check for $100 to he lp 
out on the lawsuit. 

- Ba.11Area 

(Ed 1111te: Tlw11ks.fin · tlle i>1wks. lfr 
still 11eerl 11101'<' co11tributi1111s like 
this to )11111<dfmll'11atio11a/ RARE 
II suit a 11rl stop the Fu rest Serrin• 
<h:fiwestati<J11 1inigr<1111 .fi•1· 'Jiii' 

roadless areas. SP11d y1111r r·111lfl'i· 
hut ions to EF.' toda.11. ) 

D<'ar Editor! 
"Non-violent direet action" is an 

arm of the Democratic PartY! 
- T11e Ma 11 Wlio Walks !11 T/1; . I fonds 
Gr1 rl>erl'ille 

Jim Stiles 
©11•11-
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Suit (cont) 
111 l 'J/!I, Ill<' Fon•st S('l'\'in• 

d1 ·1·f;11nl tll<' 11atio11\\·id(• HA.HE II 
1·:11\ ir11nn11 •11tal Impact Sta!Pnwnt 
pr111-.·ss l'11111plt'l(' and h(•gan to sdl 
I i11il11·r and l111ild roads into d(• fa\'to 
\\'ild< ·rn<'ss an•as. ( 'ons('IYat ionists 
:ind sp11rls11H•11 \\'\'l't' tl'mptPd to sU(' 
11 ... ,l(11\·1·n111H·nt at that tinw. ht•-
1·; 111 .'<1' 1 lu· \\·iidPnwss l'Yaluations 
\\ 't• n• '"' i>latantl ~ · arhitrar~· and 
i r 11 ·11111 pl< 'I<'. l t \\·i1s oln· ious that 
IL\HE ll \'iolalt'd the Nationa l 
l-:11\·ironnwntal Poli\'~· Act among 
••t l1< ·r statutPs. But Congress st'emed 
111 IH· s••rio11sl~ · intl'rested in passing 
i<•gislal ion. and lw<'ause this was the 
posili\'l' forum consen·ationists 
<i< •s in·d in on i(' r to resoh·e the issue. 
t l:\lll' l thpn tht' l)regon Wilderness 
l'oa lit ion) and its members re luc-
1an1 I.\· n•sistt'd the legal route and 
·"l'('nl 1 hat sumnwr (and many sub
"'''l li l'il t ones) \\·orking with staff 
;1 11d \ !Pml"'rs of the Senate and 
lltlllSl'. 

Repeated Delays 
:-'<•nator !\lark 0. Hatfield held two 

:il'ld hearings in J uly 1919. in Pen
t! ll'ton a nd Salem. Aft1•r months of 
l'l'l'S('Jlting infnrmatiPn. testifying 
:i nd ti l'ld -dw<'king boundaries. 
:-'<'11<llor Hatfield held a third heating 
i11 \\':1shingt1H1. D.C. Laterthat year, 
h(• introdm·ed and immediately 
passed a (itlll .000-acre bill thrnugi1 
t 111· St•natt'. :\ot only was the acreage 
shnC'kingly low. but the bill eo11 -
t ai1wd tlw dreaded "release" 
language (and other special land 
d1•\·l'!npment categories) which 
\ \ 'l' l'l' unacceptable to national 
<' m ·ironmental organizations like 
t hl' Sierra Club and The Wilderness 
Soc i et~·. Re lease language would 
prohibit the gm·ernment from ever 
agai n considering roadless areas for 
possible Wilde rness classification. 

\leanwhile. back in Oregon, the 
Forest SerYiCf' and BLM continued 
to eat a \\·ay at the wilderness base 
\1·ith roads and timber sales. 

From then until late 1980, the 
House of RepresentativE·s fai led to 
act because it was a n election year. 
In frustration. Oregon conserva
tionists agreed to a bill during the 
"Lame Duck" session (after the 
l'lec tion. but before the new Con
grpss) which was extremely low -
IPs., than a million acres. It was felt 
that mrl~· settlement would provide 
additional legislative opportunities 
as tinw passed , such as is now 
'1e·e·u1Ting in Colorado. But this was' 
not to happen in a state like Oregon. 

The timber industry, expeiiendng 
n•np\\·ed confidence after the 1980 
H1•agan eip1·tion , did not want to 
s1·11lc>. They decided to wait for the 
111•\1· Cnngrc"' in .January l !:18 1. The 
For<'st Sl'IT i<·P continued to inten
si!\ tlw culli ng in roadiess areas, 
indud in;..: t rP<.'s in proposals con
taitwd in the 1979 Senate-passed 
hill. 

\\'hile· it created a more difficult 
situat ion fo r conservat ionists in the 
S1·11at1· and White House, the elec
t ion improved matters in the House 
'11' 11 .. pn•spntatives. Of significance 
i11 ( lrpgon. conservationists played 
a IPadi ng role in replacing Repre
s<·11tat ivP Robert "Sawdust Bob" 
Ilt11wan with pro-environment 
< '011gn•ssman Ron Wyden. 

In Fdiruary HJ8! , Congressman 
.Jim w,•m·1·r hdd three Oregon field 
lt<'arings (Sall'm, Rend and Medford) 
1111 t lw m ·l'rall forest Wilderness 
isstll'. In April . he and Congressman 
. foltn S<•ill('rling (O-< >H ) of the House 
1'11\>li•· Lands SuhC'omrnittee he ld 
lltn '<' 11111n· lwarings (Corvallis , La 
t ;rand<· and Portland) to take tes-
1 i1111111\ on si tP-SJl\'C'itic Wilde rness 

EARTH FIRST! 

proposa ls. 
I luring t Ill' n·mainder of 1 fl8 l and 

tlw t'ntin• year of In82. thl' powt•rs 
tha t lw once again felt that "the time 
wasn't right" for an Orpgon forest 
Wildt•rness hill. Again, -conserva
t ionists had nm into the election 
~·par "wall." It was politically 
impossihll• to pass Wilderness legis
lation near(which seemed to mean 
an~· time t'ight months before) a n 
l'lt•ct inn. For two more years the 
Forest Service waged a ll -out war 
on the roadless a reas. Conserva
tionists fought back with dozens of 
administrat ive appeals hut without 
the fundamental tool of judicial 
action. The timber sale battles 
became increasingly futile. 

After the 1982 general election, 
ONRC publicly stated that a RARE 
II lawsui t would have to be fil ed on 
the fourth day of the "Lame Duck" 
session ifan Oregon Wilderness bill 
had not been introduced into Con
gress. On the third day of Lame 
Duck, Congressmen Les AuCoin , 
J im Weaver and Ron Wyden intro
duced HR 7340, a bill for approxi
mately 1.1 million acres. They 
intended the hill to be a compromise 
between conservation (3.4 million 
acres) and timber industry (gene r
a lly zero acres) interests, one that 
might be palatable to Senator Hat
field. After clearing .the House 
foterior and Insular Affairs Com
mitt ee, the bill failed by a small 
margin to receive the required two
thirds majority on the House floor 
under the special rules in effect at 
that time. Consequently the Senate 
never got an opportunity to consider 
it. 

In early l 983, the same Congress
men introduced HR 1149, a version 
of the earlier bill expanded s lightly 
to 1.2 million acres. Afte r passing 
the House in March by a near three
quarters majority, the bill was sent 
to the Senate. 

Because a dozen ·congressional 
hearings had already been held on 
this issue, Senator Hatfie ld initially 
decided against field hearings. The 
Senate would act on it directly. Apri l 
came and went, as did May. 

Then Senator Hatfield announced 
he would hold two more field hear
ings (Bend and Salem) in July a nd · 
August. Action was scheduled for 
September. Then, a Washington DC 
hearing was sched uled before the 
Senate Energy and Natural Resour
ces Committee on October 1:3. 
Mark-up (passage through commit
tee) was to occur in two to four 
weeks. Although the Senate did 
once again attempt (unsuccessfully) 
to pass a timber contract re lief bill 
in Novemher, it did not introduce 
or pursue the Oregon Forest Wild
erness hill. Recess came November 
18. a week before Thanksgiving. 

Maintairiing Options 
The lawsuit ONRC has been 

forced to file is intended to protect 
Oregon's de facto forest wilderness 
until Congress can make a number 
of very important decisions. ONRC 
has strong faith in our Congressmen 
and Senators' abilities to pass legis
lation to protect Oregon's dimin
ishing forested wildlands. But until 
that time, it is only logical that the 
resource base not be contin ually 
eroded. While ONRC hopes that 
Congress will act in 1984, we feel 
that s uch action must come before 
the end of March or it will not likely 
succeed until after the general e lec
tion in November. The lawsuit is 
not intended to frustrate that legis
lative process, but rather to make 
that process work by maintaining 
necessary options. 

February 2, 1984 

P. LEGAL iNADEQUACIES 
OF RARE II 

l ;s District Cou1t Judge Lawrt' n1·1 · 
K. Karlton, who originally found the 
US Forest Serviee's second Hoadless 
Area Review and Evaluati<in (pop
ularly known as "RARE II") legally 
flawed, hypothesized in his opinion 
that if the agency wc>re reviewing 
the Grand Canyon for Wilderness, 
it might be rated , "Canyon , with 
river, little vegetation." 

That lower <'O Urt decision was 
affirm ed by the Ninth Circu it Court 
of Appeals. The Forest Service is 
prohibited from destroying the wil
derness character (by roading, 
logging or other methods) of 4 7 
areas in California until an adequat.t' 
wilderness review is performed. 
Such a decision is binding precedent 
on the US District Court for Oregon. 
and had been successfully cited in 
the Earth First!/ONRC RARE II law
suit which stopped the Bald Moun
tain Road in the Illinois River 
Country of sou th west Oregon on the 
Siskiyou National Forest. 

In spite of the California decision , 
as well as similar cases on the Sis
kiyou and Colville National Forests 
in Oregon and Washington, the 
Forest Service has continued to 
de velop roadless a reas that have 
never been adequately reviewed for 
possible Wilderness designation. 
This direction is reaffirmed in a 
recent memo dated September 9, 
1983 from .John Crowell, Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture in charge 
of the Forest Service, to Chief Max 
Peterson. While a "RARE III"· is not 
desirable, conse1vationists have no 
option but to file a comprehensive 
suit in Oregon so that Congress will 
have time to review the areas and 
pass an Oregon forests Wilderness 
bill. 

Below are selected excerpts from 
.Judge Karlton's opinion which illus
trates some of the fundamental ' 
weaknesses and prejudices which 
permeated the RARE II process. It 
is reprinted from' the official record 
of a hearing held by Congressman 
.Jim Weaver in 1981. 

•My examination of the RARE II 
environmental statement has con
vinced me that the Forest Service 
either never seriously considered 
the impact of its decision on the 
wilderness qualities of the RARE II 
areas, or that the Forest Service has 
simply failed to diselose the data, 
assumptions, and conclusions 
employed by it in such a consid
eration .. . The EIS states that the 
Forest Service has decided to sur
rende r wilderness values in many 
areas hut does not reveal what it is 
giving up. 

• .Just as land is considered 
unique before the law, so too is 
wilderness: each area is composed 
of. unique features of topography, 
vegetation, flora and fauna, scenery, 
opportunities for solitude and 
recreation, and scientific and cul
tural interest. The Craters of the 
Moon, Glacier Peak, Lassen Vol
canic, .John Muir, Great Sand Dunes, 
and Dorne Land Wilderness areas, 
for example, are each composed of 
distinct and unique features that 
are not easily compared, much less 
are capable of being reduced to 
generic terms. 

• In a series of computer print
outs contained in the EIS, some 
site-specific information is listed for 
each a rea .. . By contrast, a compara
tive wealth of information is pro
vided concerning development 
potential and resource output ... 
Nowhere is there a description of 
the presently existing wilderness 
characteristics on each area. It does 

n<H ;<!(\n t ifY any u11iquP <·haractcr
is t iC's of a11y a rea , wlwt lwr it lie 
not.able SC'cnic landmarks, or rare 
and endangered populati.ons of 
wi ldlife. 

·Instead of examining the impact 
of the loss of wilderness attributes 
and the loss of the option to classify 
an area formally as wilde rness, the 
Forest Service chose to examine 
only the costs of foreclosing devd
opment. Since neither the values 
gained by wilderness classification 
nor the values lost by development 
were ever explored in the EIS, it 
failed to fulfill the twin NEPA goals 
of disclosure and demonstrated 
agency consideration of environ
ml'nt.al fa<'tors. · 

It lll'V(' r ('Xamitl<'S thl' ('('Onornic 
and hl'ndidal Pnvironml'ntalValuc·s 
of wi ldl' rtH'ss: tourism. sales for 
wi ld1•nwss -ori1•n tl'd r<'C'rt'at ion 
<'l]llipml'nl. ('Ons1'1'\'ation ofwi ldlifi.• 
and llora populations. soil 1·ons('r
\'al ion and stal>ilit~-. \\'atl'rs lwd 
pn>kctio11. d1•an air and wat<'r. and 
like' \·ahH's. 

IndPe< I. till' statl'llll'nt disdosps 
that thl' \'osts of d1•1·l'loping on•r 
half the a reas for 1wnwildt'l'IH'ss 
exceeds tlw value of n•so11n·<'S that 
would he gained from dt•n•lopnH'nt. 

• The final statt•me nt e·onsid1•n•d 
eleven a lternatives. Aside from 0111' 
alternative that a llocatt'd all RAHE 
II areas to wilderness, no ot lwr 
alternative allocated more than 0-1 
percent of the total areas to wil
derness despite the fact that all an•as 
met minimum criteria for wildenwss 
designation. By contrast, aside from 
the all wilderness and all nonwil
derness alternatives, the remaining 
alternatives designated from 3G-94 
percent of the areas to nonwil
derness. 

Nothing in either the draft or final 
EIS explains or justifies the limita
tion of the range of alternatives 
actually considered.- 'Phus- I must 
conclude that either the Forest 
Service acted arbitrarily in its 
restriction of the range of alterna
tives, or it s imply has not revealed 
the reasons behind its action. Under 
either conclusion, the statement is 
fatally deficient. 

• The statement never discusses 
whether or not these (timber and 
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othe r n•souree ) goals could he met 
u Liliz ing a reas other than the RARE 
ll a reas . .. (Although it is clear that 
the purpose of non-wilderness 
designation is to open areas to 
resource exploitation, the envi
ronmental statement nowhere 
considered the obvious alternative 
of increasing the production of 
resources in other areas that are 
already being developed, thus 
avoiding the draconian decision 
between wilderness a nd develop
ment ... For example, evidence 
introduced by Defendant National 
Forest Products Assn., e t a l., in
dicates that existing public arid 
private eomrnen::ial timber areas are 
operating at only fifty percent. of 
capacity. Defendants have not 
<'xplained why increasing produ<'
t.ion of these sites is an unrea.~onahle 
alternative ... In short, the statement 
lll'Ve'r t'valuated or justified thl' 
rn•e·e•ssi ty for dl'vC'loping thP HAHE 
II an•as at all. 

• (Stl'p Oil<' of th<' 10-stl'p dPci-· 
sional JH'oe·e•ss of th<' proposed 
ad i< •n dPsignat.c's an•as haspd upon 
a tally ofsignatun•s supporting th<• 
\·ari1 >us <ksignat ions. ) Thus inst.Pad 
of \';litH' ('Ollll'nt, th<' pl'OJHlSl'd 
al'I ion rdi1•s upon nuntl >l'rs of sig
nal lll't's. Till' \·ast majority of pl'r
sonal kt tt•rs 1;n ·ors wildl'nwss. a nd 
till' majorit~· of tlw form lctt<•rs 
1;1\'l>l's 1wnwild1•nwss. Five' of ti ll' 
disptltl'd ar!'as in t Ill' suit W<'l't' 
adjust1!d from wild1•rn1•ss or furt h1•r 
planning d!'signat ions to nonwil
d1•rnt•ss at sll'p ont' hast•d upon t IH' 
"opinion poll." 

• TIH' met hodologi\'al inad1•
quade•s of till' HAHE II EIS an• not 
nwn• l<'gal nitpi\'king, hut go tot lw 
!wart of tlw NEPA prot·Pss. Courts 
do not sit to judg<' wlwtlH'r or not 
till' ag<' tl<'y's ultimatl' d1•e·ision is 
"C'orn•<·t." Thl' t·ourl's rol<· in th<' 
NEPA proe·t•ss is to insun· that 
NEPA pron'llurps a rt' l( 1llowpd and 
thus that. th<' agenC'y look a "hard 
look" at l'nvironm<•ntal fad ors and 
disdosC'd th es<' fad.ors to Congn•ss, 
other officials, and th<' pu hi it'. < >nJy 
if an e•nvironm<•ntal state·nH'nt fully 
assC'sses th<' environml'ntal risks 
and e·osts of procee•ding ('an t Iw 
puhlic- be assun•d that c!Pcision
making is <'onside'rl'd and not blind. 

SUBJECT: Assessment oflmpact of the Ninth Circuit 
RARE II Decisic ;i on Forest Service Activities 

TO: R. Max Peterson 
Chief 
Forest Service 

As I discussed with you in the last few days, I believe it is very 
important that an effective reporting system be established to &lert the 
Washington Otnce whenever appeals of proposed National Forest land 
management activities are tiled citing the Ninth Circuit Court of 
Appeals RARE II decision as a basis for appeal. 

I would like you immediately to cause such a reporting system to be 
established so as to provide information we can anticipate needing, 
such as the forest, RARE II roadless area ll.ffected, sale name, proposed 
sale date, volume llf'fected, whether the road to be constructed was to 
be used in the next few years for additional sales, and the like. 

I would also restate the Department's policy that timber sales and 
other activities not be held up or withdrawn merely because of the 
threat of appeal or lawsuit relying on the Ninth Circuit decision. It is 
important that the Forest Service put those who wish to halt develop
ment activities in the position of actually having taken the necessary 
steps to do so. 

I would .also strongly suggest that local and regional press 
announcements be made whenever appeals result in necessary acquies
cence by the Forest Service to deferring the sale because of applicability 
of the Ninth Circuit decision. Such announcements could include 
information on the cumulative impact to date of such appeals and 
lawsuits to the Forest and the Region, so the public is made aware of 
what these appeals are doing to the land management programs of the 
Forest Service . 

JOHN B, CROWELL, JR. 
Assistant Secretary for 
Natural Resources and Environment 
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SAVE THE 
TUOLUMNE RALLY 

APRIL 21 
(John Muir's Birthday) 

HETCH HETCHY IN 
YOSEMITE PARK 

with 
*ED ABBEY 
* DOUG PEACOCK 
*KATIE LEE 
*JOHNNY SAGEBRUSH 
*and others 
Details in March 20 Earth 
First! 

EARTH FIRST! 
TUOLUMNE RIVER 

PROPOSAL 
* Wild & Scenic River desig
nation for the Tuolomne River 
and its tributaries. One half 
mile protected river corridor. · 
* Wilderness Area designa
tion for surrounding Forest 
Service and BLM lands. 
* No further dams or develop
ment of any sort. 
* Dismantling of O'Shaugh
nessy Dam in Yosemite 
National Park and the restor
ation of native fauna and flora 
to the Hetch Hetchy area. 

TUOLUMNE 
by Kathy Trendier and 
Don Presley 

The Tuolumne Hiver ari.~es from 
the Mount Lyell Glacier in Yosemite 
National Park and plunges down 
the Western Sierra Nevada to join 
the San .Joaquin River near Modes
to, in Northern California. In its b1id 
1·ours(', it plummets through fores
ted valleys and meanders through 
gentlt• meadows before creating a 
series of awesome cascades in th<' 
Grand Canyon of the 1\tolumne . 

The Tuolumne River retains a 
primitive quality that has become 
exceedingly rare. It is home to hun
dreds of species of birds and ani
mals, including such rare and 
threatened varieties as the Bald 
Eagle, Bobcat, Mountain Lion, 
Prairie Falcon and Spottect Owl. It 
also provides crit ical winter range 
for two of Yosemite's largC'st <IP<'r 
·herds. 

The lush riparian v0getation bor
dering tlw rivC'r is magnificent y<•ar 
'round. In springa11d summer, wild
f1owE'rs such as lupine, stem<· cmp 
and California poppy abound . 

Tlw tivP major. vegetativP ('Olll

munit iPs incluek· alpine, suhRlpine, 
n·d fir, mixed conifer and chapar
ral 1oak. 

ThC' Smithsonian Institute, th0 
California Native Plant Socif•ty and 
th<' California Natural Dive rsity 
Data Rase ha ve identified s0veral 
potentia lly threatened plant species 
in this area. These includE' the fawn 
lily, the Mariposa Parsnip, the 
shaggy haired lupine and the Small's 
Southern Clarkia. In addition , thP 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has 
proposed thaf the Red Hills soap 
root he considered for the endan
gered species list. 

It is estimated that the Tuolumne 
has three times as many fish per 
acre as the best fishing reservoirs 
in the state. It also provides a sig
nificant King Salmon spawning 
environment and the Clavey River, 
a major tributary, is still a wild trout 
fishe ry. 

The Tuolumne is a prime example 
of a multiple-use river. It currently 
provides irrigation fcir over 230,000 
aeres, domestic water for one in 
twelve Californians, nearly 2'.Y., of 
California's ef('Ctlicity and a full 97'.X, 
of Modesto's dectricity. 

It provid<'s recreation for ov0r 

I 07,000 visitors annua lly, including 
fishermen, hunters, campers, natur
alists and white water boating 
enthusiasts. In fact, it offers a 
primitive 27-mile canyon contain
ing the! highest quality and most 
exciting whitewater boating in 
California. The 18 miles from Lums
den Rridge to Wards Fe rry is recog
nizPd as being of equal caliber to 
tlw Colorado and the Salmon Rivers. 

This same canyon holds the most 
<·xtcnsivc and least disturbed re
mains of th<' Miwok Indians who 
inhabited th<• area four thousand 
. vears ago. Traces of their ancie nt 
cultun• exist in more than 2GO arch-
1•ological sites along the river. Their 
other ancestral homes are mostly 
huriPd unde r reservoirs. 

AbovP this canyon, at '.)800 feet, 
the riv<'r comes to a halt behind 
O'Shaughnessey Dam. drowning 
HPIC'h Hetchy Vall<'y, which was 
on<·<' the magnificent sister of tlw 
Yosprnit<' Valley. 

At the turn of tlw century. 
r<'know11Pd scienti.st.John Muir, and 
a flpf!gling conservation organi
zation , the Si<'rra Club, wag<·d one 
ot't:he('ountry\ first b;tttl<"sagainst 
devdopnwnt to pn.•st• rv<' Hdch 
Hetchy Valky. Un fort 11nately. they 
lost, and two 1m\jor dams W<'r<' built 
within Yosemite National Park to 
givP ch~·ap watPr and <' l<'d riC"it y to 
San Francisco. It is thought that 
.John Muir's death a .v<·ar latl•r can 
he attributed to th<• loss· of this 
speetac ular valley h<' loved so 
much. There are now fiv<' dams and 
five powerhouses on the 1\1olumne 
River . . John would turn ovPr in his 
grave if he knPw. 

In 197!), Congr<'ss pass<>d legis
lation authorizing a study of the 
river to determine whetlwr or not 
further deve lopmPnt would I><' to 
the public benefit. In Hl7~J, !'resi
dent Carter, along with the DPpart
ments of lnterior and Agricultun• 
and the State of California, n•(·om
mended federal protection as in the 
highest publil' inten'st. A threP-year 
mol'atorium on developnwnt we nt 
into effect That protl'<·tion expired 
in October . of I ~82 and with its 
C'Xpiration canw proposals for 
MORE DAMS! 

Modesto and Turlock Irrigation 
Distric ts (MID and TID) haw filed 
for permits to construct thn•<• morP 
dams a nd two pow<'rhousps in tlw 
Iowereany<in ofthl' 1\10Ium111'. The 
city of San Francisco originally lil<'d 
for permits along with Mill and TID. 
Late r, their Board of Su1wr\·i.sors 
and the mayor vot<'d for wild and 
s<·<'nie rivPr status for tlw 'l\llll
unuw. Although t lw 1·il y is not tww 
active ly participating int he studi<'s 
required hy F'ERC for a prdimi1wr~· 

permit, tfa'y lrnv<' riot fonnally win1-
drawn either. The;3-yl'arhydrol' l<'t'
tri<" and e nvironmenta l impact 
studies are dup to lw compleH'd in 
April of 198(; and it is thought that 
San Francisco will mak<' a rlt'cision 
at that t im<'. 

The propospd "ClavP~'-Wards 

Ferry Pn\]<'l't" would destrn;-' the· 
beautiful :n-mile canyon and 
a nothe1· 7 milPs of its Clavey Rin'r 
tributary. This sing!<' purpose 
proj ect woold providl' no flood 
control, recreation, fish or wildlife 
protection, nor any improvenwnt 
of water quality. Tlw prqi~'ct would 
providl' only a small amount of new 
water supply - IPss than onP per
C'ent. And it would drown most of 
the freP flowing middl<' 1\10lumne. 

T[w d<·v<·lo1H'l'.s l'lai111 that 1111· 
prqj<•<·t would han• a 1·ap:tl'it~· 111' 
400 mPgawat ts and would _l(<'IH'r:tt<' 
approximat<'ly 88..\ million kiln\\ all 
hours p<·r y<·ar. Tlw <'a Iii'• 1rnia 
Energy Commission i11di1 ·at1•s that 
such a peak p11w<'r prqj<·<·t 11·011ld 
provid<! less than 0111• -haff' or !lilt' 

percent of California's total 1•l1•1·t it'al 
energy suppli<>.s' in th1 • J'l'lll 's . It'' 
forecasts sh11w that all rut 1m· <'a Iii' 
ornia energy n PPds will IH• llH't 
without new hydnH'l<·1·t ril' proj1 ·1·t s 
(or new nuclear <•n<·rgy 11lants). a111I 
that smaller seal<! 1·1wrg.v ah<·rna 
tives will cost less than hydropm1·<·r 
in 1880, when Clav<·:v-Wards F<·rr.\· 
would come "on -lin< :." It is also 
estimated that e<mservat ion 1n< ·a
sures a lone could meet oH·r <"ight» 
percent of energy growth d<'mand.s . 

MID a nd TID would spend S 1..\ 
million on an e ngineering study fi1r 
this pr<\j ect . In addition, a tota l or 
a llnost $] hillion would lw requir<'d 
for construction , assuming no 
expPnsive d0lays <J'.' l'OSl IJ\'('rJ'UJb. 

This figure hreaks down tu 1w ;1 rl;: 
$0 ,000 pe r rate payt'r. Rat t•p;; , ···1·, 
in Washington State ar<! nov\ !l<l) i1'~ 
$7.2 billion in principal a nd i1 1t .. :·1 -: 
fo r t \~' o p(_11., ·c·1 ;J;;u1ls ret·c·!Hl.\ 

sl'ral 11 ;ed i1 ; P1: d -:· :1nstrudi(ln 
h!'C"ausc de ma nd fi.1 :ll l\n·r 1w\·1·1 
mat Prializecl. 

An independe nt econ11miC' aso;
es.~ment hy the California Dl·part : 
ment of Water ResourcPs n-•portPd 
that unde r the most like!~- condi
tions. the pr<\j ect would rpturn kss 
than $ I bene fit for every S I of cost. 
In eontrast. conse r\'a t ion wo uld 
pump up to $2 million into the local 
eC'onomy, would produce long-term 
local jobs, and enhance energy 
spcurity without degrading and 
depleting natural resources. 

The destruction ofa free-flmdng 
rive1; its tributaries and surround
ing habitat , howe\·er. cannot hP 
measured in dollars and cents. 
Devastation of this biologicall~· 
diverse a:-ea, onE' of the most primi· 
tive canyons in California. cannot 
he tol<'ratecl. 

In recE>nt months. pressure from 
conse1vation groups has increased 
for MID and TID to drop this pork
harre l project. In answer to this 
opposition, a new pro-darn group. 
"Public AfforablE' Clean Energy." or 
PACE. has beE'n formed. Referred 
to by some as "Perennial AdYocates 
of a (\•ment Eaith," this new nrgani
zat ion is comprised of members ' 1f 
tlw lol'al business community. Joi' :I 
p'olit i<"al ]paders, pro-de,-elopnw:1t 
pl'oplt'. and other l'itizE>ns who 
hl'fiP\'<' that tlw proj0ct would pn•
vidl' <'C·onomic benefits. Dbpit<' 
t lwi r support, pressun' from Jll'l'St'r· 
,·ati11nists is dearl~· lwing felt. 

L:ist month, a llP\\ ' TID '.\lID pr11-
_posnl was made public. Tlw "Por
dl'rPsa Altl'l'll :'\ ti\'<' .. \\·11uld elimi11 -
atl' the ..\Oll-f()1>t high l'laH'~·-\ranb 
Ferr~' Dam b~· 1 >laciI~ a snulller dam 
1war the North Fork of till' 1\101-
umne and a di\·prsion structur<' ot' 
the Claw~- Rin'r. 

This $8..\0 million dollar proj(·t·t 
would include boring a J:l-mik tun 
nPl from ,Ja\\·bone Rid!-((' Hl'sl'1Yoir 
through tlw Chl\'l'~· RiYer can~·on to 
the Pondc>n>sa Po\\·erhouse on t lw 
North ForR of l'lw Tuolunuw. Tiil 
offieials state rhat this altPrnat in· 
would produce almost tlw sa1111· 
amount of po\H'I' \\'hilt• pn•s1·n·i11g 
the whit<> wat('r st rl't ('h on th< ' 
Middle Fork. 

This oh\·ious attl'lllpt to appt•as1• 
whit<' watt' !' hoatPrs and tish1•rn1<·11. 
shm\'s that oppostion works. Th< · 
den'iopers an• ha<"king off. But th(• 
alternati\'<' proposal is st ill too 1m1d1 
to ('011\Jll'<imisl'. 
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NATIONAL FOREST WILDERNESS PROPOSAL FOR IDAHO: 
Nanu· of Art•a ' Forest Acreage 

I. Li111il1<'ad Targhee 17,0001 
~. ! '1·1111·1111iah 1i1rghel' 100,000' 
:L Wi111t<·gar llol(• Targllf'f' {),00():! 
I.< ;;mw' Mt 11. Targhl'l' 130,000 

·>. l'ali.,acl<'s Targhel' 145,00<F 
Ii. ! ;;irli<'lcl :\It 11. Targhee 48,000' 
7. Y..ll<>wst<>ll<' \\.1•st Targhee 100,000 
S. lt;dian l'<'ak 1iirghee Salmon 20G,0001 
!I. ll1·ar < ·n·1•k Caribou 105,000 

I 0. < 'arih011 ('it~· Caribou D0,000 
I I. St 11111p ( 'n•1•k Caribou 104,000 
I~. < ;a111wtt-Spring Cn•Pk Caribou 20,000" 
I :1. \form ( 'n•pk Caribou 42,000 
11. '\It. \'aomi Caribou 30,0003 

1,-,. < 'larkston l\ltn. . Caribou 15,000 
Hi. Elkhorn l\ltn. Caribou 50,000 
11. < lxliml !\ltn Caribou 50,000 
IS. llonnl'\·illl' i'l'ak Caribou 34,000 
l!l. Scout '.\ltn. Cai·ibou 28,000 
20. \\'!'st '.\link Caribou 21,000 
2 I. ( 'adw Peak Sawtooth 29,000 
22. :\lahogany Butte Sawtooth 23,000" 
2:1. :\It. Harrison Sawtooth 31,000 
24. Third Fk. Rock Cret>k Sawtooth 15,000 
2'>. Cot tom\·nod Sawtooth 12,000 
2ti. Smokl·~· Donw :\Its. Sawtooth 100,000 
21. Sa\\·tooth Additions Sawtooth/Boise 525,000 
2S. \\'hill' C'loucl-Boulcler Sawtooth/Challis 590,000H 
2H. Pimwl'r Mts. Sawtooth/Challis 280,000 
:10. South Smoke~· !\Its. Sawtooth 80,000 
:11. \\'pst \\'hite Knob l\Its. Challis 50,000 
:12. East White Knob l\lts. Challis 80,000 
:n. l'ahsinwroi Challis 100,000 
:q. Borah Pt>ak Challis 140,000 
:Fi. King '\ltn. Challis 100,000 
:Hi .. Jumpoff l\ltn. Challis 25,000 
:JI. LPmhi Range Challis/Salmon/ 

:Js. Ta~·lor '.\ltn. 
:Jn .. Jesse Creek 
40. BeaYerhead Mts. ('W. Big Hole) 
-11 .. .\llan '\ltn. 
42 .. Jureanco 
4:3. Goat M.tn. 
.i.i. Anderson Mtn. 
-10. Danskin-S. Fk. Boise River 
-!Ii. Breadwinner 
-ll. Tiinities ~orth 
.is. T!'inities South 
-18. Eight111ile 
,)0. Deadwood 
,)J. Seott Mtn. (Peace Rock) 
,)2. S. Fork Boise R. 
,) :3. Snowbank Mtn. 
,;.i. Cuddy Mtn. 
,),). Lick Creek (Payette Crest) 
'iii. \'eedles (Payette Crest) 
,)/. Frend1 Creek (Payette Crest) 
.;s. Carey Creek 
,)>J. Coundl Mtn. 
liO. Hell's Canyon Additions 
Ii I. (;ospel Hump Addition 
1;2 Silwr Creek 
ti:l. nin•r of \'o Return . .\drlitions: 

ti-!. Selwa~·--Bitterroot Additions: 

li'i. I ;n•at Hurn 
!iii. Big H• ·rn-Wietas 
Iii . El 1 )ornd11 
ti.'i. l'ot '.\!tr;. 
•i!I. :\loose '\Itn. 
11 l. :\lallard-Larkins 

11. ( ;randmother Mtn. 
12. Trout Creek 
l:L Spion Cop 
1-1. T•'JH'<' Creek 
• ·L East Cathedral Peak 
Iii. Scotchman Peaks 
, 1. Sl'lkirks 
IS. 1 ·pp1•r l'ri!'st 
l!l. Salnw l'ri!'st 
Stl. '\lag1·1• 
s I. I kllroaring 
s·> lluckhorn Hidg1• 
s:l. Li1tlc· <;rass Mtn. 
s I. 111·1· T11p 
s:-,. ~It. \\'illard 
Sli. Skit wish Hidg!' 
SI. Lost ( 'n•1•k 
SS. ·11·011hl!• ( 'n•1•k 

Pi1~~: .(i - ' EARTH FIRS,T!' 

Targhee 
Salmon 
Salmon 
Salmon 
Salmon 
Salmon 
Salmon 
Salmon 
Boise 
Boise 
Boise 
Boise 
Boise 
Boise 
Boise 
Boise 

Boise/Payette 
Payette 
Payette 
Payette 
Payette 
Payette 
Payette 

Payette/Nezperce 
Nezperce 
Nezperce 

Bitterroot/Boise/ 
Challis lNezperce/ 
Payette/Salmon 

Nezperee/Bitterroot/ 
Clea·rwater 
Clearwater 
Clearwater 
Clearwater 
Clearwater 
Clearwater 
Clearwater 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 

Panhandle/Kootenai 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 

;: ~. ~ '\f ' . ':" ' . >. 
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610,000 
55,000 
20,000 
75,0001 

47,0001 

31,000 
34,000 
18,0001 

75,0007 
38,000 
86,000 
40,000 

120,000 
62,000 

190,000 
90,000 
36,000 
48,000 

265,000· 
155,000 
170,000 

8,000 
16,000 

205,0004 

51,000 
36,000 

628,0001 

365,0001 
151,0001 
250,000 

11,000 
50,000 
18,000 

382,0001 

52,000 
8,0001 

31,000 
5,000 

21,000 
32,000 I 

120,0008 

19,000 
20,000" 
37,000 
14,000 
8,0001 

5,000" 
12,000 
70,000 

6,000 
10,000 
fi,000 

IDAHO: THE WILDERNESS STATE (cont) 
I crawl out of my bedroll and into 

the gale, frantically dress, drop some 
angular, frost-blasted, mef:<!morphic 
rocks on my bag and ground cloth, 
and find a warm, sheltered, sun
drenched perch on the lee side of 
the ridge. Here, the subfreezing air 
is balmy in the intense morning 
ultraviolet, and my now-alert brain 
begins to carefully explore the end
less array of peaks, ridges, and 
valleys that surround me. To the 
southwest, rising as a rugged and 
stark wall above the arid Pahsi
meroi Valley, is Borah Peak (Idaho's 
highest) and the Lost River Range. 
To the west soar the classically 
rugged peaks of the White Cloud, 
Sawtooth and Pioneer mountain 
ranges, and to the northwest are 
the blue horizon ridges and canyons 
of the River of No Return country. 
Northward are the contorted peaks 
and jungles of the Selway-Bitter-

88. Grahm Coal 
90. Rig Creek 
91. Storm Creek-Hammond Creek 
92. North Fork 

TOTAL: 8,587,000 acres 

root, and to the east is the Beaver
head Range - actually the southern 
part of the Ritterroots - stretching 
from Lost Trail Pass to the Italian 
Peaks. From true desert mountains 
to dank, temperate forests of cedar 
hemlock and white pirie, Idaho'~ 
national forests encompass an 
internationally significant block of 
magnificent Earth. The variety here 
is astounding. 

Early this fall, a coalition of con
servation groups, including the 
Idaho Conservation League and the 
Sierra Club, called a news confer
ence in Boise to announce their 
Wilderness plan for the state. 
Cowering before the thundering, 
Earth,-rape rhetoric oT Senator Jim 
McClure (chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Energy and Natural 
Resources) who is planning to soon 
introduce a "wilderness bill" for the 
state, the Idaho Wildlands Coalition 

Pal}handle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 
Panhandle 

12,000 
80,000 
30,000 
32,000 

This figure does not include approx. 85,000 acres of BLM land 
in our White Cloud-Boulder proposal, and approx. 80,000 acres 
of state lands in our Selkirks proposal. 

'eontiguous proposed Wilderness is in Montana 
"contiguous proposed Wilderness is in Wyoming 
''contiguous propsed Wilderness is in Utah 
•contiguous prop<~sed Wilderness is in Oregon 
"eontiguous prop<ised Wilderness is in Washington 
"the total proposal, including 85,000 acres BLM,. is 675,000 acres 
7t.he proposal includes some lands of varying mynership 
"the total proposal, including 80,000 acres State, is 200,000 acres 
Earth First! proposes that the Magrudor Corridor Road be-closed at the 
Montana/Idaho line, thus re-uniting the Selway-Bitterroot and River of 
No Return Wildernesses! 

presented a pitiful 2.9 million acre 
Wilderness proposal called "Alter
native W." Even with an additional 
million acres of proposed "further 
planning" area, this self-proclaimed 
compromise proposal would open 
4 million acres of wild country to 
the bulldozer and the chainsaw. 

Fortunately, Alternative W had 
already begun to lose credibility 
within the. state. A delegation of 
Earth First!ers, myself included, 
interrupted the coalition's news 
conference to denounce the com
promise plan. Individual I.C.L. 
:members were grumbling about 
their proposal, and some of them, 
being closet Earth First!ers, had 
;llready begun to help EF! upgrade 
its draft Wilderness proposal for the 
state. The Idaho Wildlife Federation 
refused to endorse the Coalition 
proposal, and the American Wilder
ness Alliance proposed a 61/2 million 
acre alternative. The Earth First! 
proposal would protect 8.5 million 
acres of new wilderness areas. 

The EF! proposal represents the 
careful refinement of our original 
7.3 million acre proposal that we 
presented at the news conferenc!' 
in Boise. A number of areas were 
added after consultation with local 
conservationists who felt that our 
draft proposal was too moderate. 
Our proposal would protect vir
tually all of the state's remaining 
national forest wildlands, and 
would encompass a few roaded and 
developed areas as well. Ours is thl' 
ONLY proposal that would really 
maintain and re-create Idaho's 
natural biological diversity. Here an• 
a few examples: 

River of No Return/Selway· 
Bitterroot Complex: 628,000 aeres 
of RNR additions, 3()5,000 acres of 
additions to the S-B, and a 51,000 
acre addition to the Gospel Hump 
(which is actually contiguous to th!' 
RNR). All of this country is currently 
wild. We are also proposing that the 
rough and narrow Magrudor-Cor
ridor Road (which the Forest 
Service constructed in 19()3, thus 
splitting the huge central Idaho 
wilderness in two) he shut down so 
that these 2 great wilderness tracts 
can he re-united into one 5 million 
acre unit! Imagine the potential: 
semi-arid canyons and grasslands 
of the Salmon River country, tower
ing peaks, entire watersheds intact; 
pine, spruce, fir, and cedar forests; 
bighorn sheep, mountain goat, 
pronghorn, deer, elk, moose, wolves, 
grizzly, cougar, wolverine, fisher, 
martin, bald eagle and Peregrine 
falcon - all in one great Alaska
sized unit. Currently, mining aHd 
logging plans ' threaten important 
additions to the RNR, and the Fred
dies are planning over 20,000 acres 
of timber sales in potential additions 
to the Selway-Bitterroot alone! 

Sawtooth Additions (525,000 
acres): The Sawtooth Wilderness is 
largely rock and ice and includes 
almost no foothill or montane zone 
ecosystems. Our final Sawtooth 
boundary will include lower eleva
tion areas and important wildlife 
habitat, as well as the popular sub
alpine and alpine zones. 

Lemhi Range (610,000 acres): 
This proposal for an ecologically 
complete Wilderness would close 
down a few existing developments 
(logging/mining/ORV abuse) along 
the lower flanks of this spectacular 
range. Rising abruptly above the 
arid Lemhi, Lost River and Pahsi
meroi valleys, this wilderness 



I liyli / ,11/w iu < in·11./. /J-11.rn Wil<l1trness Pro11osnl 

d1a111-(<'s l'ro111 a s<•111i-arid <'<:osyst<~m 
in llw soul.h, wil.h V<'ry liUfo P<'r<~n 
nial wal.<'t', l.o a la11d of snowfi<'lds 
roaring sl.n·arns, lak<•s and gigantl<'. 
r<l('k slop<•s i11 1.h<· north. A hav<~n 
for wildlil(:, parts ofttl<' L<~mhis hav<~ 
n·<·<'iV<'d lill.I<· or ho dom<·sti<" graz
ing, and 1.h<' an•a r<'<"<'iV<'s li ttle 
r<'<T<•at ional Us<• sin<"c then• are few 
I rails, and t lw l<•rTain is Pxtremcly 
ruggPd . Tlw vny short growing 
s<•ason and I h<' r<'lativP aridity make 
Ill<' L<'mhis particularly fragile. Th<• 
EF 1 proposal indud<'s 12,000-foot 
p<•aks and sagd>rush -grassland 
wint<•r rang<· .. AltPrnaliv<' W pro
po.s<•s on l.v 2:3] ,000 a<"r<'s in two 
S<'parnt<• units. 

Mallard-Larkins (382,000), 
Great Burn (151,000 plus addi
tional acreage in Montana), Big , 
Horn-Wietas (250,000): These 3 
areas constitute a superb complex 
of wild country in the northern 
Bitterroot and Clearwater Moun
tains. The Idaho Fish and Game 
Department rates Mallard-L.arkins 
and the Great Burn as the two most 
important areas in the state for 
wildlife. Burned over ridges and 
slopes in varying stages of ecological 
succession alternate with old
growth forested canyons. Extensive 
t.imher sales are planned for all of 
these areas. 

Selkirks (200,000 acres, inclu- · 
ding 80,000 acres of state land): 
Long Canyon is a magnificent oid
growth inland rainforest. with 
3,000-year-old red cedars beneath 
the rugged crest of the Selkirks. 
The Forest Service wants to log 
them and leave only the rocky crest 
of the range in a wild condition. 
Also, the state of Idaho is con.si
dering a massive 11,000-acre land 
exchange with the Diamond Inter
national Corporation which would 
facilitate a giant resort development 
at the foot of the Selkirks on the 
east shore of Priest Lake. The Sel
kirks are home to Mountain Caribou 
(an endangered species in the lower 
48) and Grizzly bear. The Idaho 
Wildlands Coalition is on ly pro
posing a 46,000-acre Wilderness, for 
this spectacular part of the Idaho 
Panhandle. 

Garnes Mountain (I 30,000 
acres): This highland area is a wild
life haven of lush mountain mea
dows directly across the valley of 
"Pierre's Hole" from the Tetons. An 
important part of the Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem, the entire 
area is threatened oil/gas explor-

Wilderness Recovery Areas 
The "wilderness recovery area" 

concept, recently advocated by 
Earth First! as a means of attaining 
relatively complete protection for 
wildland ecosystems, is viewed by 
many conservationists as a radical 
concept. It is not. 

For example, nc)where in the 
Wilderness Act is there a require
ment that an area he entirely 
roadless in order to legally qualify 
as wilderness. Section 2(c) of the 
Act defines Wilderness as an area 
which "generally appears to have 
heen affected primarily hy the 
forces of nature, with the imprint of 
man's work substantially unnotice
able." It does not define Wilderness 
as a roadless area. Furthermore 
federal agencies have the legal 
authority to recognize past mistakes 
and to take corrective measures 
such as closing roads and allowing 
areas to revert to a natural condi
tion. Prec('dent has heen set on a 
numher of occasions: 

- A paved county road ran 
through the Great Swamp National 
Wildlife Refuge in New Jersey. The 
area was designated wilderness by 
Congress in 1968. The road was 
closed and is now overgrown with 
vegetation. 

- There used to be a constructed 
fire road that ran through the hack-

ation and some planned logging in 
the northern end of the area. 

Yellowstone West ( 100,000 
acn•s): This proposal includes 3 
small roadless areas and a large 
block of c:utover land in prime 
Grizzly habitat adjacent to the 
western boundary of Yellowstone 
National Park. Here, the Targhee 
National Forest, waging an insane 
war against the native mountain 
pine beetle, has clearcut right up to 
the park boundary. For the great 
bear, we want this part of the greater 
Yellowstone ecosystem managed to 
insure the eventual recovery of its 
wilderness characteristics. 

During the next few years, the 
Forest Service is planning an exten
sive roadbuilding program in most 
of Idaho's (indeed, in most of the 
nation 's) undesignated wilderness. 
Senator McClure's anti-wilderness 
bill, which at the time of this writing 
has yet to be introduced, will likely 
release about 7/8's of this de-facto 
wilderness for development. For 

,,;;.,.."">. -. ....; _ _,-. 

Box Lake in Lich Creek Wilderness Proposal 

country of Idaho's < 'rat<•rs 111' tlH' 
Moon National Mo11111111·11t. \\"IH'll 
Congress, led hy th1• usuall_\· anli · 
Wilderness Idaho S<•riator .Jim 
McClure, d<!signatl'd t IH' an•a Wil
derness in I !J70, th<' mad was dos< ·d 
and has now h<!en larg<•ly n·dai111<·d 
by nature. 

- The· state designation of""Wil 
derness" in the Adironda<"k Park in 
New York State result<'d (ind<'<'<!. 
the Adirondack Park ad 1n1!firl'rl 
it) in the dosing of a numh<·r of 
constructed roads so that th<· wild 
character of the land would n!covl'r. 

- Nearly all designated East<•rn 
Wilderness Areas were extensiv<'ly 
roaded and logged hy early in th<· 
20th century. Most of these arms 
are under Forest Service juris
diction. 

Congress and the U.S. Fon·st 
Service have missed the hoat in tlw 
western U.S. The fact is that e<"o
systems can and usually will 
recover significantly from past 
ah use, if protected and managed to 
assure that recovery occ:urs. 
NOTE: EF! is co'mpiz°ing i1<for
mation on il'ildeniess recocPriJ 
areas. If any qf our readers hrll't' 
documented examples rif Crmgres
sional or admini-;tratfre 1cildf:'r
ness recover.11 area sit1.wtio11s, 
pl.ea.se send a brief description to 
.Howie Wr1/ke, Bo:r 2348, .Jackso11, 
WY 88001. 

Earth First!, this is the beginning. 
not the t•nd, of the battle to sa\·e 
Idaho. During the coming months 
am! years, it is imperative that we 
oppose and resist the destruction 
and defend the wilderness by any 
available means. At the same time. 
we must build· grassroots support 
fort he 8.!'> million acre EF' proposal. 
so that at some future date under a 
more (~nlightened Congress, a la rge 
part of it can become a reali ty. 

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write the 
Idaho Congressional delegation 
(Senate: James McClure and 
Steve Symms, U.S. Senate, Wash
ington, D.C. 20510; House: George 
Hansen and Larry Craig, House 
of Representatives, Washington, 
D.C. 20515), especialiy if you 
live in Idaho. Support the EF! 
proposal and tell them what 
you think of the compromise 
approach. For more information, 
contact Howie Wolke. 

EARTH FIRST! Fel,ll:w~ry 2, l!J!'{4 



THE EARTH FIRST! GLOSSARY FOR 
WILDERNESS AND PUBLIC LANDS 

For 111a nv of our n•ackrs. most of tlwse te rms. a re familiar a nct neect no 
•· xpla nat .ion . llut for thosl' of ~·ou who han' on ly recently joinect the battle 
Ii 1r hiologic-a l cl i\'(•rs it~·. a hril'I' c•xpla na tion ·of n few commonly usect terms 
a ncl phrasc•s might Ill' usl'ful : 

T he Wilde rness Act - passed b~· Congress in 19l1-i, anct full of loopholes 
( sc•c• c i ri zz l ~, llPn in till' 1\ la rch :21. 1083 iss ue of EF.'). this.is the primary piece 
, 11' lc•gisla t ion dPsig1wd to mai nta in the undevelopect character of various 
pic•c·c•s of pu hlil' land s. 

Dt>facto Wild erness - a n~· area that is in a w ild and undeveloped condition 
hu t has not hPPn dPsignated Wilcterness by Congress, and thus is vulnerable 
1 o dc·\·p!opnll'nt. Federal agencies usually ctefine defacto wilderness as 
roadlPss an•ns. but Earth First! believes that some areas that have an 
ocTas iona l road are still essentiall~· wild, and therefore our definition is a bit 
hroaclc-r than till' om' ust•ct h~' the Feels. 

:'11.E.P.A. - The \';1tional Em·ironnwntal Policy Ac:t (1970 ) requires an 
J·:111·i ronnll'ntal f mpact Statt>ment (EIS) which conside rs various alte rnatives. 
11·ill'11t'H' r t lw ,.c'cit'ral gc)\"e rnment undertakes a prqject tha t would have a 
' igniti c-ant pm·i ron nwntal impact or tha t is pa rticula rly contrnvc' rsia l. 

'.\ .F.M.A. - The \'a tiona l Forest ;\lanagc> nw nt Act uf 18'/fi. Th is fedc'rai law 
n·qui n •s. ;rn1ong 0 1 her things. that each nati onal forest prod uce' an d update 
a 1·, >rc'st 11·idt' land use plan at ltl-:<ear inte rYais. It also lc•gitimiws l'ka rc-utt ing 
and <lthl'r 1lc~tructi1·e land ust• at·ti1·itil's. Earth First' will sc><111 prn Jose' an 
l'nt irl'I:' ne\1· "hartt' r for the l".S. Fnrcst Se1Yicc'. 

R.\RE II - r lw '"l'' 11Hi Rnadles' .\rl'a R<'\ icw and E\·alua! i< >n. In 1 D/7. l rJ78 
;l!l d 1 ~r;"'l t!w Flll'<'st SP1TiCl' unclc•rtnok its s('l'Pnd study of national forl'st 
l'll<ld!c•ss and t11Hil'\·eloped areas. Thl' R.\RE 11 final EIS n ·comnH'nclPd Fi 
rnilli1>n anc•s fo r \\"ildernes,.,, 10 million acres !'or fu rt lwr plann ing and :)(i 

millilln acn'> fo r mm-1\·ilderness. l)f c,rnrst•, \\'ilckrness a reas and boundaries 
arl' dt• iermint>d !Y1 Congress. but areas recommt>nded by tlw Frl'ddies for 
nlln-\1·ildenwss are ge ne rally_i n immediate da ngt• r of logging, road building 
a nd other den ' !opments. The disastrous recommendations of RARE II 
" <·c urrecl un der th e Carter Adminis tra tion . At this t ime, th ree federaljudges 
han' rulect the RARE II final EIS to be an illegal docum ent, in viola tion of 
\'EPA .. 

Sufficiency - A federal law. passed by Congress, usually attached to a 
statewide (t hat is. a federa l bill passed only for a particular state) national_ 
f'orest Wilde rness bill. that simply declares the RARE II fin al EIS to be 
legally sufficient and therefore imm une to legal action. 

Soft Release - language, usually included in a state national forest 
11·ilderness bill. that releases remaining roadless areas to non-wilderness 
management. usually for one 10-year planning cycle, a fte r which, the Forest 
Sen·ice must once again. as requirect by NFMA, consider remaining defacto 
wilderness for formal Wilderness designation. In a state wh ich has had soft 
release language enacted (Colorado is one suf'h state), the Forest Servtce 
ma~· still manage re leased areas to retain their wilct and roaclless character
istics. They usually do not. 

Hard Rele ase - languag0 that releases roacl less areas to non-wilderness 
management for two or more planning cycles. Some hard release bills a lso 
ha\·e particularly obnoxious language which actually mandates the develop
ment of remaining roacl less areas (Senator Malcolm Wallop's proposed 
Wyoming An ti-Wilderness Act is one of these). Such language may be in 
l"iolat ion of :-lFMA, NEPA and other statutes. 

FLPMA- the Federal Lands Policy and Management Act(l976). This law is 
the charter for the Bureau of Land Management.(BLM), otherwise known as 
the Bureau of La rge Mistakes. The BLM, unli ke the Departmen t of 
.\gric:ultL1re's Forest Se1vice, is under the Interior Dept. FLPMA mandates 
the RL'Vl to study its lands and identify potentia l additions to the Wilderness 
S\"stem. This "BLM Wilderness Review," now nearing its final stages, has 
h~en incredibly biased against wilderness, and has been an incomplete a nd 
poorl:v clone inven tory as well. 

Multiple Use - an anthropocentric management philosophy of the Forest 
Se1v k e and the BLM, legitimized by Congress in 1960 (the Multiple Use
Susta inPd Yield Act ). Multiple Use means logging, mining, roadbuilding, 
o\'e rgrazir.g. resort development, ORV use, etc. Technically, multiple use 
also means wa tershed protection , p rimi tive recreation , maintenance of 
ha hi ta t for endangered species, hunting, fishing, hiking and otherwildem ess
t ~-pe uses. Its common usage, however, has come to mean development. 

1872 Mining Law - This beauty allows miners for hard rock minerals 
(gold, silver, copper, molybdenum, lead, etc.) to stake a claim on the public 
lands, mainta in it for .$ 100.00 of work per year, and file fo r a paten t - which 
ha nds over full fee title of the land to a miner or mining compan y fo r the 
pri<"P of .$3.00 per acre. For over 100 years, the mining industry has 
squdched attempts to reform this turkey. 

1920 Mineral Leasing Act - This statute a llows the federal government 
(this is usually handled by the BLM, no matter which agency manages the 
land) to lease federal lands for exploration /development of other minerals. 
( ·, 1al. oil , gas, phosphate and geothermal resources are under this law. Much 
oft lw nationa l forest system and BLM lands have already been leased for oil 
aticl gas l'Xploration. 

SAVE OUR WILD FORESTS 

EARTH FIRST! February 2, 1984 

THE MYTH OF 
PROF ESSIONALISM 

Back when I was attencting forl's
try school, one of my professors 
gave my freshma n Dendrology (tree 
a nd shrub identification) class a 
lecture I'll never l(lrget. lt was a 
theme [ was to hf'ar rerlundantly 
during my forestry education : 

"Those Pnvironnwn t.al ists 
are doctors, la wyers , knowl
edgeable professiona ls in 
their own fidds, b u t they 
don· r know a damnl'd th ing 
about forestry. They should 
mi nd th Pir own b usilwss a nd 
!l'ave fo restry t.o professional 
fil !'t's te rs. We'd a ll be bett.0r 
off. '" 

>lothi ng could be further from the 
truth. 

In this brave new ciJmputer ;1ge 
of special ization, common sense and 
intelligen.t decision-ma king have 
become all butohsolete. Over-popu- . 
lation, big government and multi
national corporate power have 
created a civilization and associated 
conservation problems seemingly 
so cpmplex that anyone proposing 
a simple, common sense solution to 
a resource controversy is accused 
of being unrealistic or naive. "Leave 
it to the professionals," we are told . 

We've left national defense to the 

THE 
GRIZZLY 
DEN 
by H owie Wol ke 

genetic impoverishment of much of 
America. 

As I've· attl'mptl•d to point out in 
my pn'vious two l'olumns. t hP 
Fon•st Sl'l"l'in• has dc•gc·1w1-;1tc•d 
from a swashhul'kling t·onsl' l"l'at ion 

· agency wit h a sonwwlw t nohl1• 
n1iss ion . to a gig<111tic indust rial 
developc ' r. During tlw 1•a rl .v ymrs. 
few FS t'mployl'l's had <l coi l c ',~l ' 
dcgn'e. They were woudsml'n . A. 
suhs<•q ul'n1 risP in "profc'ssion
al isn1 '' h as, o v<.\r the yPars. a<Ton1 -
panied the de mise of' the' agt' lll",V. 
The rnyt h of"profPssionalis:n is thar 
a coll("'gt' d0gn:\(' an d 4 or n101-c1 ~'va rs 

of train ing ci ualify a pt'rson to 
intellig0nt.ly tinker wi l h t'cosys
tl'ms. Tht•y clo not . (Train ing is no! 
necessarily synony mous wiLl 1 
l'ducation. ) 

Today, most foreste rs know and 
practice only what is ac-c:epted by 
the Frecld ies and the tim be r indus
try. University forestry schools 
largely recycle a nd remold old 
myths. Woodsmen have become 
bureaucrats: real knowledge degen
erates, dogma is rewa rded . It is 
simply accepted that resource ex
traction and development are 
inherently good and that the pro
duction of raw materia l is a uto
matically benefic ial to society. 
Therefore, the job of the pro/'es-

professionals, and we and the Rus- sional resource manager is to 
sia ns now have 30,000 nuclear "mitigate" the impacts of these 
warheads poised fo r global activit ies (the word "mi tigate" 
devastation. makes me cringe: this is akin to 

We've left energy development to some sicko breaking into your 
the professionals, and they've left home, raping your wife and your 

reform. The LAST thing we need is 
professional fo resters, USFS style, 
managing t he forests. 

Instead, we need the vision , 
courage and sensitivity to treat all 
lands as diverse, li ving systems, 
with an inherent right to exist. We 
must look at ecosystems, not 
"resources." We need big wilderness, 
ecologically complete wilderness, so 
that the Earth 's natural biological 
diversity can be maintained and 
re-created. On non-wilderness 
lands, we need to cautiously and 
tenderly use "renewable resources" 
in a manner consistent with the 
land ethic long ago advocated hy 
Aldo Ll'.opolcl. Wl' must. thi nk small. 
dt'C '(•ntra lizc', prc•sc•rv<' hig wildc•r
ll('ss. <.•xtract .'-i< >llH ' rt'S<H1n ·('s . 

rc•c·ydc • and alwa~1s C'IT "'' 111<' si cl c• 
Of C'OnSC' l'V;ltioll. l>i\'('l'Sit,V o f ;iJ J 
li1·ing forms. from ru11g11s t" (; ri zz l.v, 
111 1 1.~t IH• prc' .'< ' l"\'l'cl. liirn"l ' lll risn1 
nec·ds to ('ll H ' q .. ~<. · :i s til< ' d o 111i11< ll 1l 

prin('ipll' in l;111cl s t( •wards hip. \Ve• 
nr·Pd Pn! ighlt' llPd VV<HH lsn1 a n ship. 
not hu n•;w,·1:an . \Vc• 1H'c•cl ;;0111c·olci 
!i1shirnwcl 1·0111111n11 . S('llS(': !;1111! 

1na11agpr:-; nu1sl stop p rP1t'nding t hill 

tlwy rnn ··('nh;1nc-l·" grizziy hal1it;ll 
wi th d l'a rc-1 11s, tha t ;1dva11c-c ·d lo_!.( 
gi11g s~· st('ll l S l."< lll ;dlow ilH•rn to c-11t 
t irnbC'r on ovl'rst C'l'J> slop('s, and I hat 
roads can be· il11 ill through sl11mp
prone a nd boggy soi ls. WP ill'l'd 
intdligent use, 1101 rn 11ltipll' use'. W1• 
need to chart.Pr· an c• ntirl'l y 1ww 
l'OLU-SC' for publi c !and 111anagl'mc•11t. 

"Gori Jiirhid I/w t U'<' slw11/<i 
e:ver .<JO 2 0 ,1;r'w ·s 11'i/h<J/1/ 11 

J'(' /JO{'ll.liUll . ., 

- T/111111.as J<;l/i' rs1J11 
Our national fnrl'st syskm is in 

need of a revolution . We· rn•pd to 
dishanc I the Fon•st Servi CL' and st a rt 
ov0r. We must t:a kl' our Janel away 
from the professionals. 

(Pkasc· contact tnl' if you'n• int er
ested in helping EF! put. toget.lwr 
an enti re ly nl'w manage m('nt dof'
trine fo r the national f(1rest.s. l-lowil' 
Wolke, POB 2:348, .Jackson, WY 
83001. 307 -7:1:3-G!34:3.) 

us with nuclear waste, stripmines, daughter, a nd then "mitigating" the Hnwie Wolke owns and operates 
"lake" Powell and acid rain. impacts by providing funds for WildHorizonsExpeditionsinJack-

And we've left fo restry to the psychotherapy). I have come to son, Wyoming, and is the former 
professionals in the Forest Service believe tha t the bureaucratic pro- Wyoming Representative for 
who have presided over the devas- fessional dogma of the Forest Friends of the Earth and is a 
tation of entire ·ecosystems and the Service is too deeply entrench ·d to founder of Earth First! 

~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{ :OC WRITE A LETTER! member s of Congress for addi- Weave r :J;,
\!"~ _What's this, you . say? E~rth tional acreage and ."soft" release Idaho: Senator James McClure ~:? 
C!f First!, the self-proclauned radical- language). Tell him that you Arizona: Congressman Morris ~ 

I militant environmental move- oppose ALL release language and Udall C!f 
ment, those blockaders of bull- that you are especially incensed You might wish to talk about I \ti) do~ers, . th~s~ mo.nkey wrench- about attempts by western CoQ- wilderness in your s pecific state, , 

C!! totmg mdividual~sts, those - gressmen(suchasSenatorWallop in addition to mentioning what ij 
those letter writers? It can't be. and Rep. Cheney, both from Wyo- we briefly outlined above. i/I 

But it is! Because there are ming) to institute "hard" release Now, for those of you who are 
times when· a carefully targeted language. Also, tell Mr. Seiberling really inspired, you might con-
letter writing campaign - in that you believe that w e 've sider some additional organizing 

I -can beone(ofmany)veryeffec- country mAmericaand thatALL friends and have a letter writing 
tive tool. And we believe in using remaining de-facto wilderness party. Get drunk ;md have fun. 
every available tool in the fight to should be protected. Turn out the ink. We can't have 
protect our planet. 2. Write your local Congress- too many letters. The weed, the 

Jjl) Today, there is tremendous person or Senators: wolf and the Griz will thank you!i 
~?pressure in Congress to pass a Give them the same message 
. number of awful Wilderness bills, (don't of course, compliment them *For additional information, 

particularly in a number of Wes- on their wilderness work unless please see the "EF! Glossary on 
tern states. As a part of the EF! they deserve it): Wilde rness and Public Lands." VJ) 
campaign to save our national Senator - ...: Also, contact Howie Wolke. ~( 
forests, we're asking all EF! sub- United States Senate . I 
scribers to write 2 letters: Washington, D.C. 20510 · 

1
1. WriteU.S.CongressmanJohn Congressman - -

Seiberling (D-Ohio), Chairman, U.S. House of Representatives TO HELP WITH THE EARTHi 
House Subcommittee on Public Washington, D.C. 20515 FIRST! NATIONAL FOREST 
Lands, U.S. House of Represen- 3. If you live in Wyoming, CAMPAIGN, CONTACT: 
tatives, Washington, D.C. 20515: Oregon,.Idaho, or Arizona, please HOWIE WOLKE 

Tell him to keep up the good write one additional letter: EARTH FIRST! VJ) 

'

work (Congressman Seiberling Wyoming: Senator Malcolm BOX 2348 C!f 
has been holding up bad bills and Wallop ' JACKSON, WY~3001 

. negotiating with anti-~ilderness Oregon: Congressman Jim (307) 733-5343 _ 

-~ . 
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·FOREST SERVICE ARROGANCE UNVEILED 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
FOREST SERVICE 

WILDLIFE-OPENINGS 

Helping nature is a lso helping to do what is best for 
wildlife. In the mature fore st sta nd s, little food or 
shelter is provided for those bird s and animals that 
depend upon understory plant s because practically 
no undergrowth exists. The shrubs, grasses, vines. 
and fo rbs that provide browse, fruit , seeds, and 
insects are scarce. Thu s, popula tion s o f deer, quail , 
rabbits, grouse, and other species th at depend upon 
these understory plants grad ually dwindle away. 

Where dense stands of mature trees cover vast 
a reas, relatively small populations of wildlife 
s urvive. Under good management, fore sts are 
opened up to let in the precious sunlight that 
allows plants to become established and thrive. If 
forest stands are harvested, replanted to trees, or 
naturally reseeded , and harvested again in planned 
and orderly succession, there are always food-filled 
openings available to wild and domestic animals. 

HERE AGAIN -- - -

NATURE RESPONDS TO 
A HELPING HAND 

CAN WE REALLY HELP NATURE 

DO A BETTER JOB . ... ? 

Nat ure often work s in slow , ponderous rhythms 
which are not always efficient . Is this unhurried 
pace right? 

We can help nature do her work in less time . But 
why should we want to hu rry things? There are 
lots of reaso'\s. most of t hem having to do with 
man's need for things the forest can provide. 

Today the word seems to be " MORE" - more 
people, more cities, more desires and need s for 
goods, more markets for products of the forests, 
and more leisure for people to enjoy the forest 
environment. 

At natu re 's unh urried pace we would eventually 
get all of the things th e forest produces. While we 
waited, though, we "ould run short of many 
benefits that we cou ld be havi ng, both material and 
esthetic. 

HOW CAN WE HELP NATURE> 

NA TURAL GROWTH RESULTS IN A CROWDED, 
HAPHAZARD MIX. 

THE RIGHT TREE IN THE RIGHT PLACE 

Nature's "program" for reforestation is based on 
random distribution of great numbers of seeds, 
with very little provision for directing them to 
suitable sites. Man can help by reforest ing each 
area with the tree species best suited to it. This 
way hardwoods can be planted on sites where they 
will grow best. Likewise, pines can be planted in 
areas where they do best, without having to 
compete with trees that are there by chance and 
which are struggling to survive. 

YOUNG TREES GROW FAST,STRUGGLING FOR ROOM. THE STAND SOON BECOMES OVERCROWDED. 
WITH BOTH GOOD AND POOR TREES COMPETING FOR SURVIVAL. 

Trees, lik e farm and garden crops, grow best when 
they are not crowded and competi ng for food, 
water, and suri light. By savin~ the best - and 
removing the sick, crookt::!U, and injured trees - lhe 
forest"i s made vigorous and prod uctive. In additio n 
to more wood, the benefits from a healthy forest 
include mor e food for wildlife. protected 
watersheds, better soil, and a more pleasant place 
in which t o enjoy the outdoor environment. 

Na ture eventua lly thins for est stands, e limin ating 
the less hardy individual s. But this takes place on ly 
after they have struggled for lo ng periods, using up 
va lu ab le space and fo od in their fight for su rviv ai. 

We can help nature by speeding up the inevitabl e. 
Through early removal o f the poor trees. t he 
thrifty individuals are o ff to an early . hen\ thy st nrt 
that lets them grow at th eir best rate. 

When a stand of tree '.; is thinned nC:tturally , th e 
process wastes potent iall y valu ab le ma teria l. The 
" losers" in the fight for survival merely drop 111 

place and decay . 

WE CAN HELP NATURE 

AS WELL AS OURSEL VESt 

Nature has very limited means to pro tect forests 
from successive waves of fires , in sects, and diseases 
that devastate mill io ns of acres. Managed forests , 
on the other hand , are protected against 
cat astro phes. Research has shown the way to 
co ntrol many insect and disease enemies of the 
forest, as well as to prevent and suppress wildfires. 

WE ARE GIVING NATURE A HELPING HAND 
- - TO HELP OURSEL VESll 

When a forester gives nature a helping hand , he 
harvests a usefu I crop, and then prepares the land 
fo r increased yields of timber and plants for 
wildlife. 

The trees that arc removed become such items as 
fen ceposts, fuel . and pulp for pa per and cardboard . 

The better trees a re \eft to grow into logs for mo re 
valuab le products such as lumber for housing a nd 
furniture. 

I 

... _ .-.. '' 
/; 

, , I~ I,_,,, 
I ;~ 
I I 
I I 

I! 

OUR PRODUCTIVE FORESTS 

73 

FORESTS OF THE FUTURE 

Nature produces super ior individual s of all species. 
which eventually become the breeding stock for 
future generations. This happens si mply because 
the parents prove to be better qualified in the 
constant contests of survival. Even in this process 
man can help. 

Researchers have selected gen etica lly the finest of 
the fore st, carefully tending and expanding this 
concentrated quality into superior trees. Seeds 
from. forest -t ree seed orchards contain the elements 
for making trees that are taller , straighter, faster 
growing, a nd more resistant to insects and diseases. 
From these will come the forests o f the future. 

The above pamphlet from the US Forest Service demon
strates their bias against natural ecosystems and their 
belief that they as professional foresters can engineer a 
"better forest." 
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LOCAL CONTACTS 
Jf you wa nr to fw<·om<' a("t ive with Earth F irst! in your area, 
<·ontm·r 0 11 P o f l ht> folks below. If there is n o on e listed in your area 
and you 'd li kt· to sta rt a local group of Earth Firs t! o r be a local 
t·out.a<"t, <·cm tru:t E F!, 2 :30 West 7th Avenue, Chico. CA 95926. 

,\I SrJIAl.L\ 
.Joh11 S4 °t'd 
l:;1111li1 n ·-.1 lnf1•n1 1;1!1 ••11 t ·1·11 1n· 
f'I ti : : :f i ..... . J. i." ll lt •1'4 ' 
' I ' \\ Su11llt \\ ";d1 •.., ~ \.-..1 1 
\11 -.. 11 ; ili:1 

1 i J ~ l\,\11111 -. h i. Fn ~ liirnd.; 1 1 

F 11k:1k11 -.a . Sa1111.\a:-; hiki -d111 . 
~ I I 
·1:1 11: 1!.. a l.; :11:1 
h _\1111 1 .• 1.\I '.\\ 
1117.-·)l il : : :,! 11!111 

\\'ESTEil\' SOl.0~10'.'i 
ISL..\\'IJS 
\ 'im·t•nt \ 'a,,:nni ancl 
.Joh lhullt·~· Tnusin~a 
l::1 i11f11n•s1 )11forma1i11n l 't'llll"l' 
111 >H :; 1 \J1111da 
\\·, ...... 11•n1 Sol111111111 Islands 

..\LASKA 
Fairhanks - Tom Pogson 
:··;\~ :.! t1!1:11i 
F;1irl1;111k ..... . :\!\: !1!17111 

.Jum•au - R. Fanwll 
111 II\ 17.-)f i 
. l11111 •a11 . . \I~ !lqSll:! 

l\t>m1~· Lakt• - .Judi Timrmond 
~1 < 11' l~11llll '. Dn'.'I: : t~-1 

1'c •1111.\ l.a k" . . \!\: ! l! L-l7 :; 

.-\RIZO\'.-\ 
Pahlo Dt·~t· rit"to 
Dnx 1111 .-1-I 
Ttlt":-.111t . :\ZS.)717 
11ill:.! 1 s.s:; .ns:w 

.\RKA\'S.-\S 
T . ...\ . ...\ldaron 
l S:.!7 \11rl II .J;i{'k s i 111 
l.illlt · l~od..: .. \H 7:.!:.!o:J 

L\LIFOR\'1.-\ 
.-\r<'atn - Bill DPrnll 
l'<ll\ ~I 
.\rl';if ;1. I · . ..\ !!.) .):,! I 
( 71171 ,"'i:.!:.! -Sl :hi 

llt•rkt•lt•\· - Ed Ht>skt> 
:-11 I h·I ~i.11· 
lt1 ·rl..:1 •lt •\". ( '...\ !1-l70S 
1 11:1 ) .)~H- 1-1:.!-I 

('hi<·o - ~liteh \\)·ss 
111 lll 1:;7:1 
1·hi1"11 , I '...\ n:;!l:!7 
(!!H i ) :t-1:!- :UliS 

F'rt•sno - .\lic-hael Bordenan• 
S.\FI·: 
::77 I ( 'irdl' I )ri\·1· \\ 'p s i 
Fn • .... 110 . I 'A q :J ill-1 

:\larin Count~· - Tim .Jeffrit'"S 
:.!:!('bu . ..; l 'irdl' 
F;li1fa x. t '..\ ! 1-1 ~ n11 
( 11.-11 -1.")li -7 -1 : 1 :~ 

Pla<·t•r\'illt' - Jake Blue & 
n .... k.1· WindmillPr 
Hux ( ' 
1.1.111 .... . ( ' . ..\ !l:11i:11 
I !lll il l i:!fi -!1!1711 

Sa<"NtmPnto -
l>t·unis .\It-Ewan 
:: I:!~ \ '1111 Ha111•r Wa~· 

S;u-r;111u ·nt11 . { '.-\ ~l:"">:.!SI 

1! •l1i 1 1s1. 1:r;n 

Santa Barbara -
'.\latt BttC'kmaster 
1i71i t Sllf'lln .\pt. I\ 
1 ;1 di·la. < '.·\ !l:J 11 i 
1 ."\ !l.-1 ) !lliS-SSJ:! 

on 
I.a wrt>ll('t' \\'or<·hester 
~ · : :.-1 t '; 1111i1111 ell'! Sur 
1 .... 1;i \ "is1<1 . ( ·.-\ !1:i11 i 
1 " l l.-1J ! lliS - 1~ 7S 

Santa ('ruz -
. ft•an Hro<·k"lt>bank 
I IS f ljj\·1· SI . 

:""-;111 1a I ·rn z. I '..\ !l.)1 11i11 

I J llS I J:,!1 i-~ l:!l ili 

Sa 11 Uit•J,to - Linda Sn•ndsen 
! 'I H: :! :.! : :1 ; 
1 . ~· n 1 ·: 1di;1. ( ',.\ H:!ll : ~ -1 
! I ; 1 ~ I) I :11 i -: ~ ! l:!i 

San Fnuwis<·o -
Phillip Fri.-driian 
:_! : \Piil lrf4•g;1 St. 

~; t11 Fra1wis1 ·11. ( '. \!I-I I:!:! 
• 11 .-,) li1i .~1 ·117!1J 

San Luis Obispo -
.Jran (', Ciorrlou 

- 1~ 11 I 11 .\lill SI. 
San l.11b I •hispo. ( ',.\ !1:1 lil I 

Sonoma C'ounly -
Kt•n n ·Autonio 
111111111\,.,. I Hi 
Ft1n• .... 1,·illt:. 1•.-\ n:-,.i:lfi 
• 7117 I SSi -HJllf 

C'Ol.llRAIJO 
ll<•nld••r - Ri<'hanl l.inl( 
lll:.!llJ ::11i HJ\ 
l~111ld1•r. 1 ., • sn:111:! 

OR 
.l1•rt•m) Kat>lnn 
. ;:_:7 \\"ah1111 Slrt'PI 
i: .. 11ld1·r. 1·11s11:m;! 
· ;11: : I I l!l lt:rf!I 

ll••n""r - Sina ('hun·hman 
ii'• 1'1•arl 
J., ·11\1•r. l'tlSO:!O:l 

:11· :1 i:.!:.! :""'41:ttl 

1>11ra11g:o - Stt•\"t' Rauworth 
s.-1!1:: 11\n·. 17:.! 
k 11 :11 ·in . t' ' l )~I J:l/ 
l :: n:l }S~ 1-!l:" l i-J 

FL Collins - Chris Johnson 
I s .-10 l.apnrtt• " l\ ! l 
Fi. l'111!i11 ..... l't 1 s11:;:; 1 
t: H!:l) -IS:.! -:!:lS:! 

Glt•1t\.\"ood Sprin~s -
.Jolm Flippont• 
Pt •n 1rn11 
l;1t•11\\·ood Springs. ( '() Sliitll 
l: :o:n ~l-l --1 - :!01 .~, 

Gunnison - S<·ottv Sidrwr 
:;os ~ - l :.!1h St. · 
(;1111n is11n . ( '( l Sl:.! :111 

Telluridt• - Art Goodlinws 
Bux l!lOS 
Tdluridt '. < ' t 1 Sl-l:tl 
<:Hn ) 7:!S--1 :w1 

FLORIDA 
Ronnie Hawkins 
l OS:Jt) S\\' .S :it h ('1 
l;ililWS\"illt'. FL :t.!liOI 
( Htl-1) -IH:) -H:!O:l 

Tallahasst>t' - Rt•t>d Noss 
17: ;.) Yt>arlin.L! Tr. 
Tallahasst'l '. Fl. :1:,! :h ll 
(! 111-l ) Si7 · :'iWl!t 

GEORGIA 
.Julia Heinz 
:!l-l l'owt.• 11 Sln•t•I 
. ..\tlanla. (;..\ :m:lJli 
( -It l-1 ) :;,Sfl-0/Si • 

HAWAII 
Will Small 
Bnx -IJ :l 
'lo11111ai11 \ "i<•\\", Ill Hliiil 

ILLINOIS 
C'hi<'ago - Chris Sberbank 
lHJ.i \\' Sl'houl SI 
( 'hic·ago, IL l)Ofi0i 
( : ll~) : l~H-~~:111 

Prairie Grove Group EF! 
Don Johnson 
\\"oodsidt> Farm 
IS-JI Snulh Hi\'l •r IM 
ll<'s l'lai1ws. IL llOOIS 
(:n:!) :!Hli- inliO 

llrbana - Bill Enos 
l:!Oli East Michigan 
l'rhana.11. 1>1801 
<:!liJ :ls~ -rnnn 

IDAHO 
Boise - Panl Fritz 
l~1x 171:! 
l~•ist•. Ill H:\701 
(:!OS) :S/•\4. f!OOi 

Bonner's Ferry - Jerry Pavia 
Box !IJ:! 
Ho111H·1"s FPITV. Ill s :JS()i) 
(:!OS ) ~i;; . rl!l:!.-J 

Ketchum 
Patri<'k (P.J) McCarthy 
Box l :lifi 
h:t•tdrnm . lf> S: tl-10 
(:!llS) 7:.!li · i:!:!S 

Sandpoint - John Anderson 
sr;o S111111\"sidP Hd 
Sa11d1>o int: II> 8:l8fi-I 
( :!llS ) :!li : J-17~>:! 

Southeast - Rod Adams 
."'ii L1111(•lla 
Blad..:li1ot. Ill x:t! :! I 
{:!llS)iS:·>· '..:!1 8 :! 

KANSAS 
Manhattan - N,.il S<'hank••r 
l:!:!J Thursl11n 
"anh;'tfl('n , l\S fili .iO:! 
(HJ :l) ."):J:! -t'>Slifi 

Oskaloosa - Daniel Dancer 
Sk(•pi11g Bt•;u11~ · Harn·h 
( lskaloosa . h:S fifiOl ili 

MAINE . 
Brunswick - Gary Lawless 
!'Oil IHI; 
llnmswi('k, \I~: O~O I I 
< :!Oi) 7:!!1-.lrn;:J 

Harrington - Charles Ewing 
HI> I 
llarring111n . ~IE 11-lfi-l:l 

MARYLAND 
Leonard .J. Kerpelman 
:!-IO:l \\(•sl Hogc•r."i 
Ball imor('. !\-11 l :! I ~OH 
(:IOI) :J!;/-HH00 

MICHIGAN 
Kathy Chaney 
4 Wm<iland 11<1. 
lloughton. Ml -lOH:ll 
(!IOfi) 4H:!-fi~O!J 

MINNESOTA 
Tom LewanMki 
:J718 C'olumhus 
:\li111wa1x1lis, M~ o)t)-Jf)/ 

MONTANA 
Blllinl(H - Randall Gloel(e 
:J-J:l !\'onh Himroad 
llillin"'s. ~T i">HIO:! 
(-JIHi) 2i>fi-(>!Hi:) 

Bozeman - Mike Bond 
I li:J:!O ( 'oHonwtxKI 
Bo'/.Pman. MT :;1171:; 
(.If Ki) 7fi:l-4i"10i 

Mi,.,,.,ula - Barb Steele 
Ill I l~>x 44K 
SI. IJ.{11t1lius. ~T ;';HHfo) 
{4fKiJ 74i"1-:l;!I:! 

NEW HAM PSlll!l F. 
BrtH'P T hompson 
.-. I 1 -~in· r !~oad 

_.\islt'ad . '.'-i ll I l:lliO~ 
t 1to:n s:tl-HY;.-) 

NEW JF.llSEY 
Bob Ludd 
:!-Hi Fawn l{iciJ,!l' 
' lo11111 a insi tll '. :\' .! ti / OH:.! 
l:20 l ) :!:t:J- i1 i:""1 1i (N ) 
\ ~Ill ) ,;~~ - 7 ~~· ;\ I> ) 

Sta<'t>Y Washko 
.)!l Ilarnh· Slrt'l'I 
~t>w Hn;nswid..: . N. I mmo:~ 
(:!01) :.!. -ID-:!!)HJ 

!\'like Lidest.ri 
!llll\krritl A\'l'llllP 
Bl'l".1-!l'nlkld. N.I Oll i:! I 
(:.!tit ) :1s:; -:.!o-!7 

Bob Philbin 
Box HH8 M<•aduw Avt'. HI> 11 :! 
Bla<'kW<H•I. N.I OHOI ~ 
( litH) ) :! ;J i -8 :!-IS 

NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque - Karen Brown 
'."lOll Princ.·plon SE, Apt. :l 

-.-\Jh11qlt<'l"CJllP, NM 8710l i 
(:111G):.!.77-rl/lli W 

on 
N<'ilCobb 
:J:!H Montdair NE 
.\lhuqw•rqu(•, N!\·1 87100 
l ;)( 1:1) :!77-G8!17 

Sant.a F~ - Rue Christie 
1~1. 7 Box 1~7 -( ' 

Sa11tt• Ft'. NM X7GOI 
( :;tl;})HS8--1:!X-I 

NEBRASKA 
Jack Ellis 
-l :lWPa('ifk 
I >rnaha. NE (i8 IOG 

NEVADA 
Jomayne R. Stevens 
H:l Vi1w St n•pl 
Hc·no. NV 8!1f)():l 

NEW YORK 
Rochester - Gary Dennett 
I :!7 Vassar 
Hodwsh•I', NY l -Hi07 
(/Iii) ._tjil -1)7~17 

Troy - Ralph Meima 
:.!GI Lih<·rly St l'<'t'I 
-lh>V, NY l:! IHO 
(;"lJ8) ~7:! -~-IOli 

U1lly - Milton Bieber 
Sh 'Vt'llS Road m ) II I 
'litlly, NY 1:14:!H 
(;JI!)) fiHli-807~ 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Andrews-
Hank & Mary Fonda 
Hoult• I. Box H-lOB 
Andrt•ws, N(' ~8HOJ 
( 711~) :I;! 1 -~0Hli 

Ashevill" - .Jay Gertz 
I :.!.O lligh VallPy 
Ah•xandt>r, N< · :!870 I 

Star - Ron & Sue Correll 
Siar Farm U1. I . Box 78 A- I 
Siar. NC :!7:JGli 

OKLAHOMA 
Forr~st. Johnson 
1-10:! Hl'h<'<Ta 1.arn· 
Norman. I >K 7:mnn 
( -HIG) :Hi-t -:l!">!i!) 

OREGON 
Con1altis - Lynn C<H.'hraiw 
71-1 NW ~71 h 
( '01Yallis. ()I{ !l7:tUJ 
(till:l) 7G:l-li-ISI) 

East<'rn Orel(on - Ri<' Bnil<'Y 
('( )f~ liO!) 
.los(•ph. I H{ !l/S.11) 

Eu~t·nt• - Marcy Willow 
:;.-,.->J En1<•ral<i Slrt·PI 
l-:11gt>1H'. OH H7-IO: l 
c .-,o:i > : i. 1~ -7040 

(irant.s Pass -
Slt•vt• Marsden 
li lfit i .\101111111Pnl l>rivl' 
(;rn111 s !'ass. OH !t7!1:!H 
( :-1(1:i)-17-1-01!l!) 

Pm11and - M~linda l.t't' 
l'l)JJ :)H-J 
SIH'rwoocL ( )f{ B7 l-10 
(?lO:I) li:!S -~81~ 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Philadelphia - Lisa .Jo Frech 
:,!:l:l Plymouth llrnuf 
(;wy11<'dd Vallt•y, PA IH-t:~7 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Kathy Glatz 
1~>1110!,H 

Pim• Hidg<'. SI> !l7770 
(fiOG) 8H7-G87-1 

TENNESSEE . 
Charlotte & Carl LeatherH 
107 South Bt•ll<•vut• l>riv<• 
!':ashvill<'. TN :J710!) 
(Iii;)) :J!i1-871fi 

TEXAS 
Dallas/Ft. "l>rth -
Don McDowell 
:!fi40 Pal rid a t..n "':!O 1 
( ;arland. TX 7!l04 I 

Terlln1111a -
Rio Grande Guides A880C. 
Box :J7 . 
TPrlin"'ua. TX 70Hi°>:! 

UTAH 
E!1c:alante - Robert Weed 
C'alfC 'n••k l~>X (~) 
~:S<·,tlanl<', IJT H4i21i 
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L o!.{a n - Georg:<:> N id<as 
:17:! f·:. !'lOtl N . 
Loga n. l T 8 -1 :\:! I 

Moab - Bob Philips 
l'l>B:lS I 
:'Vlo ah, t :T 8 -lG:l :! 
(SO I ) :!GH-8:l!"1:l 

Park City - .Judi B<'ll·Marcy 
POB :,!(;) B 
Park Cit v. UT 8 -llHiO 
(XOI ) h -i!l-: l!"'120 

Salt Lake City -
Spurs Jackson 
l'flB 2H:l2 I 
Sall Lak" ('ily, l IT H4 I ~O 
(SOJ):~!}G - :!1:14 

VEllMONT 
Linda Hay 
1'1111 :iz 
W<•s1minsll'r Stal ion, VT OGI G!I 
( SO~) 722-: ll 7H 

VIRGINIA 
Manassas - Lee Few 
7fil0 tilt•1wldPn Pia<·<' 
Manassas. \'A :.!:.! 11 I 
(7o:~)a1;1 - :!:! : m 

Staunton - Alan Kinchloe 
Hou!.<• I , Box r,4A 
Millhoro, VA 24-1110 

OR 
Robert Mueller 
W. I Box :!.GO 
Sta11nlon , VA 24401 
(70:l) HH!,-f;!lH:I 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Terry J . Harr is 
108 North Adams Stn•t•I 

·l!1wkvill1-. Mil WH00 
(:IOI) 7fi:! - l:ll2 

WEST VIRGINIA 
J.R. Spruce 
Box :!:!2-A 1111 I 
Hidg<'l<·y. WV ~fi7!; : J 
(:IO~ ) i:lH-~21 2 

WISCONSIN 
Eagle-Eco-Runners EF! 
Tim Byers 
11 OH B Frl'monl 
S1<'V<'llS Pt., WI !l44HI 
( 71 r,) :l44 -H2:li 
OR Cindy Minnick 
(71r.i:144-nr.:1 

Madison - Bob Kaspar 
:Ul!l North Sixth St.r<•<•t 
Madison, WI !l:l704 
(fiOH) 24 l -!l42fi 

Pembine - Coldfoot Creek 
lfout.t• I 
Pt•mhirw. WI t)41!)H 
( i Ir,) :1:!4-fi422 

Southeast - Meri Kuehn 
I l:l Washington St. 
Iron Hid,1.w. WI r,:m:m 

WYOMING 
Jackson-
Hiroshima Svendsen 
Box 21()0 
.Jat'kson. WY 8:1001 
(:IOI) i:l:l -4i!>:l 

Sundance
Harry Lonl(baugh 
l'Oll IOI!, 
Sundal\<'<'. WY 827:!B 

EAllTll FIRST! 
STATE WILDERNESS 

COO!lDINATOKS 
The fo llowing people an' t.:oor

d in aUng 1 h e ck •vclopmen t o f EF! 
w ildc rnPss p roposals c.1 nd <-om 
nl(-•nts to ag<'"ncics in t heir re
spe(" tivc states. Jf you 'd like to 
c-oordinatc wilderness st udies 
for EF! in your state and <.:om· 
ml'nto.; to the £31..M, Fore s t Sc rv- . 
kc, Pl('.. , plea :-;p le t us know so 
w e c·an list you here. If you 'd like 
to help with s uch stud i(· and 
comments, contact tlw S 1

" • • Wil
derness Coordinator lisi 1J for 
your st.ate. 

ARIZONA 
Pablo Deserieto 
Hox 40 I 54 Tucson. AZ 8 57l 7 
( H02) 882-0H!lO 

CALIFOllNIA Nancy Morton 
2:10 West ith A ve nue 
Chi('o, CA 9sg2n 
(fllfi) :J4:J -(\547 

IDAHO 
Howie Wolke 
Rox :!:l-18 
.fal'kson. \\"'Y S:lOO I 
l'l07J ;-:1:1-r,;14:1 

MONTANA 
Howie Wolk<' 

NEVADA 
Dave Foreman 
~:lO IV 71h Aw 
Chi<·o. CA H!i~121i 
(Blli):l4:l-li!i47 

NEW MEXICO 
Karen Brown 
GOO Prinepton SE Apt. :J 
AlhUCjllPl'que, NM 871<Hi 
(!,O!,) 2ii-!,71fi W 

OREGON . 
Ric Bail~y 
POB fi05 
.Joseph, on !Ji84(i 

UTAH 
Spurs Jackson 
Box 2fl221 
Salt Lake City, UT 8412<\ 
(80f):Jf;5-21ii4 

VERMONT 
Linda Hay 
l'OB :J2 
Westminstt•r Stat.i11n, VT (l!)l!)H 
(802) i22-:Jl7H 

WASHINGTON 
Ric Bailey 

WYOMING 
Howie Wolke 

NOTICE TO UTAHANS! 
Every year the Utah Depart

ment of Wildlife Resources 
issues 2,500 Whistling Swan 
permits. Whether you are a 
hunter or not, it should be 
obvious that certain animals 
should not b~ hunted. There is 
no reason to kill a swan. They 
don't even taste good! 

FOR LESS THAN SIO YOU 
CAN SAVE A SWAN'S LIFE 

For the cost of a small game 
license($8.00)and a $1.00 filing 
fee, you can put in on the draw
ing which is held sometime 
around the third week of Aug
ust. Names are taken for 2 
weeks prior to the drawing. The 
exact date will be listed in the 
1984 Utah Hunting Proclama
tion. Remember, if you get one 
of the 2,500 permits and don't 
hunt, that means there will he 
one less swan hunter out in the 
field! 

ECOLOGICAL VALUE OF KALMIOPSIS 
by Jeremy Kaplan 

< )ne < 1fthe 1wna.lties qf an ecolo,q'ical 
edu1·ntirm -is tha.t one lives in a 
w11r/.d 1!f"wm1:ruf.s. 

- A /,do Leopo/,d 
Too often old growth forests are 

spen only in terms of board-feet per 
a('re of timber and not considered 
as ecosystems worth preserving for 
n•asons other than immediate 
profit. In Oregon 25 million acres of 
old-growth forest have been logged 
and 500,000 acres remain. The 
ma.jorit.y of this forest is present as 
a single intact undisturbed roadless 
area which includes the Kalmiopsis 
Wilderness Area. As an ecologist I 
am convinced that this entire area 
must remain undisturbed to serve 
both as a unique area for scientific 
inquiry and as a gennplasm reserve, 
a bank of genetic diversity fot future 
generations. 

One of the few empirical laws 
discovered by the relatively new 
science of community ecology is 
known as the species-area relation 
(MacArthur and Wilson, 1967. The 
Theory qf Island Bio,qeo,qra11h.y. 
Princeton University Press, 
Princeton, N.J). This law simply 
states that as the area of an island 

decreases, the number of species 
inhabitating the island decreases. 
This -relation has been demon
strated on islands ranging. in size 
from a few acres to continental 
scale, and has been shown to apply 
to plants, birds, mammals and rep- · 
tiles. Islands of habitat are created 
when areas are set aside as wilder
ness or national parks surrounded 
by areas of commercial exploitation. 
The members of a species com
munity on an island are mainta'ined 
through the processes of coloni
zation, extinction and evolution. 
Relative to colonization and extinc
tion, evolution of new species is 
very slow and probably is not signi
ficant in the observable processes 
responsible for the maintenance of 
species communities on the islands 
of habitat created when wilderness 
areas are d~signated. 

Species frequently become locally 
extinct within a habitat. A .fire can 
drastically alter the species com
p0sition of the burned area. Climatic 
fluctuations can make a part of a 
habitat no longer hospitable to 
species which it once supported. 
Following changes in habitat 
quality induced by events such as 
fire or .climatic fluctuation, species 

<:an rP<'olonizP from nl'ighhoring 
areas in whic·h n•fugl's W«'fl' avail · 
able. 

The old-growth forest in the Siski
you National Forest is at present a 
large island of habitat. As there is 
little old-growth forest remaining 
in Oregon, ·and as what remains 
outside the Siskiyou National For
est is mostly scattered in small 
patches, there are essentially no 
source areas for colonization by 
many of the species native to old
growth forest. Colonization is no 
longer a factor in the maintenance 
of the species community of the 
Siskiyou National Forest. The spe
cies community will be composed 
of those species which are able to 
escape extinction as the number of 
speciesdeelines toward equilibrium 
with the area of the island. If the 
area of this island is reduced there 
will be further loss of species. The 
most vulnerable species are those 
which are limited to old-growth 
forest and which are not efficient at 
dispersing through areas of urban, 
agricultural or silvicultural devel
opment, and those which are parti
cularly threatened with extinction 

continued on pg 14 
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LOXAHATCHEE DEFENDED 
Earth FfrsU is not m1 anli-hun/Jng 
yroup. Mnny r!f· us are hunters. 
Some are hunt.ing ou~fitters. Bnt 
f eu i would di.sagree that there are 
71lru:es where huntin.r; should not 
take pl.ace or tha t ther e are many 
unirnals that should not be hunted. 
The Lr i.'.rahatchee National Wildlife 
Refuge in the Fl< Jrida Ever:qlades i.s 
one place whe re hunting shoukl not 
be allowed ... 

by Holly Jensen 
Loxaliald1<'(' Nal io11al Wildlif(, 

li<'r11g<' is 01w or111<, f<>w r< '11111anl.s' 1f' 
J<'Jorida's 1·apidly vanishing J•; v,'r
.l(J;11J,,s. In ill<' nol loo dislanl past , 
tlii.s W<·ll;ind <'Xli'llli< ·d rro111 Lak·· 
i lk<·•·•·l10IH'<' so11l/iw;ird lo lllC' ll<'ll
i1is11la"s lip . !.ii«· 111os l wildl;111d .s , 
1 •\ "l 'II 1111 )S { ' S l ' t'llli11l y 1IJ\ll(•f"1 IJ(• f )J'l ) 

ltT1i111111r1 lw Ucof11,e;<· 1:1·cn·;1t i1 n1 ;\<·1, 

Ill<' i111p;wl or inlrn .s io11 hy ;i,gri-
1·1111111'1', 111i11i11.~, C~J/l\l('f" .'-iilHI 111 

1·ili1•s. s11h1li v i s ii111s ;11ul i11d11.'-it1 ·y, 

:i111I olll<'r l111111<111 -ori<·11t<'d ;ilt<·n1 -
lii>11s 11:1-..; lu·c·11 rar-n·ac-hing. In ;.1 

.s t;il<' d<·sp<·r;ii<'l.v figliling to ni;1i11-
t;ii11 so:111· \ ' <•sli~(<'S or J•:artii ' ~ JiJ'<._ 
s 1isl:1i11i11~ l1io1:1, 1111· la1<'.'-i1 assa1il1 

'.r·11p•·11i11.~ t lic· Loxahal di!'<' 11 .. r11g<· 
111 lii .g ·"""II' l11111ti11,g 111<·1 with 
'-I ro11g n·.'-iista11<« ·. Thro11,e;li a 

•·11;dili1111 or a11i111;d right.s ancl 
t•cologif'al gr1>ttps c·n1ploying a 

\;il'i<•t.1· or i;WliC'.S. ill<' ('XJ>ioif<•rs 
\\<'!'<' s11cld<'lll.v l:wr'd with all 
1IfJ!)(1sil i< Ill c;ip;1hJt• oJ" l'<'Sisl illg. 

Tlw F/11rida < ;;1111<• and Fr('s/i 
\\ ';it•·r Fisli ('0111111is.'iio11 
( I·'( ; 1-'\\'FI') i 11 d' ·Ii ·r1 'IH'< ·ton ''I t1Pst.s 
111 tll<' J<'lorida \\'ildtir<' Fc'dc'ralion 
111',l(<'d Iii<' 1 ·.s. Fi.sli a!HI \\'ildlif(> 
S<'IYil'< ' 11·.s. F\\'S) to OJli'll llw 
n·r11g<· 111 dc-t~r ht1n ,ti11g in onlPr to 
gi1·•· .s1111l l1 Florid;1"s '111111 ing 
l'\'.sir 1<•111 ·.s "illcT<'aSc'd l'<'<Ti'al ion al 
lands. '· I l<'spit<' I ii<' lio111cw<'llt ril'it.1· 
;i11d 111<' pot <'Ill iall:• irn'parahir' 
liiologi(' ('OllS<'(jll<'IH'!'S. t IH' l".S. 
J<'\\'S a,l(l'<'<'d. 

TIH' 1111111 11·as to h<'gin I l('iolH'l'2!l 
·;111d •·onti1111<' tilro11gh tlw IC>llow
i11g I \\ 'IH'llllS<''"111 i\.<' ll'<'<'k<'!Hls. ( lJl<' 
l11111dn•d h1111lc'l'.s JH'I' d;1~ · 11·01ild 
ha1·•· IH'<'ll allm1·,,d into tlw an'a 
;111d ;111 f)\ '('J'all q110ta or 21 "''''" 
tak<'JI (not .shot) 11·;1s <'stahlislwd. 
Tlwd< ·•·r I" 1p11lal ion in Lox;i11;1t.dl<'<' 
1111111l1<•rs :H)0~-100 indi1·id11als and 
li;1s IH'<'ll sJahi<' ror tlJ<• pa.'it :\2 

yPars without llH' "IH'lll'lits" of 
1na 11ag('JlH'nt. 

Assa ulted by agricult11ral devl'l 
opmc'nl to tlw west and hy t IH' c'V<'l" 
c' x panding cities from Florida's 
c'IWroaC'hing gold C'oast, Loxa 
halche<• provides an inc'piaC'c'aiilc' 
home' J(ir nUllH'l'OUS speCil's ofwiJd 
Jife . Jt supports so ml' 2G S])('Cic'S or 
wading birds and 22 sJWl'ic's or 
migrating wa terfowl. Addil.ionally, 
t lw J'('fUg(' is LISc'd by 24 specie's 
d<'signal<'d a s <'it.her <'ndangE'n'd , 
thn'atc'ncd , spPcial con<:l'rn , or 
undc'r rPvic'W for <'rnlangl'n'd / 
t hn'at.c~1wd st.at us. t lf nitiC'al 
i111porl.arl<'c' is the' Florida pantlwr 
wliicli pn·s<'nlly numl1< •rs approxi-
111<1l<·ly 20. At a ri'cPnt stal<'Widc' 
sy 11qms i11111 on nonganll' wildlifi» 
th<' F<;FWFt' announ<·l'd to tlw 
111< ·dia and a11'lic·n«<' that no huntc'd 
S(ll'f'ic'.s was pn•sC'ntly (•n<langen'd, 
!li11s altr·s1ing to tlw purpor·tc'd 
I >< ·1wlif'ial l'fk('t .s or wildlife manag<'-
111•·111. T" thr· 1111inf'orm<'d, suC'li 
stat' ·nl<'nl s provid<' n·a.ssuram·<'. To 
otll<'rs. tlu· t:w1 that as an animal 
i'"l''ilat ion dr•din<•.s it is mov<'d 
fr"111 orn· ('UI '·gory to anoUwr ( gaml' 

t lin•at ''IH'd - c'rniangc•rl'd - · 
r·xt i11('t ). in 11" way n'll10Vl's t.h<' . 
l111ni<'ll orn·sponsi!Jility from those' 
;1<To11nta!Jlc· fort tw d<'<T<'asc' . Hunt -
i11g and habitat dc'struction a,n' 
111HjlJ<'stionalily tlw two m<\jor fac
tors n'spo11sihi<' for Pxtinction. 
Cc•rlai11!.v. ;111imals do not !'ause• 
t lwir own <'X( inction. 

In th<' partiC'ular C'asc' oftlw pan 
t h<'r. dc'<'r an' an important food 
sotffc'c'. ll<'eTPasing this de-'nwnt in 
t lw <'C'osystc'm might negative ly 
impa!'t th< '. ('at') aln'ad:v pn,carious 
plight. Hi>1v des.pprat<' must this 
animal's fut UI'<' h~'('onw lwfon• its 
right Ji1r sll!Yi1·al as a spl'«ies 
•·011nts against th<' huntE'rs· right 
lc•r sport '? 

\\'it h hiologicall~· impoverishE'd 
l111111an tt>11"ns and citil's rapidly 
n'plaC'ing Florida's uniqul' and 
1·ari<'d suht ropiC'al ha hi tat in order 
to ;J<Tolll<Hlatl' its \l'l'l'ki~· influx of 
/tllltl rn'11· P<'nnaiwnt rt'sicknts. till' 
.stal<' ·1H'c'dl'd a Thrpe Mile' Island 
( T'.\Il) t~ · pc' ofissU<' on \1·hiC'h to focus 
public· ;llt<'ntion on l'lw overall 
< kst nwt ion of t Iw biota. Loxa
hatdH'<' prn,·id<'d just suC'h a C'ase. 

NUKE DUMP 
by Bob Phillips 

M<\jor fipld work to sit.<' a nuclPar 
wastp dump in tlH' Canyonlands is 
not imminPnt. It will probably he' a 
("OU pi<' of' nwn ths bPfor<' tlH'y try to 
drill anot.h<'r hon'holc'. Our confu
sion arisPs from sPvPal sourc·<'s: 
hun'aueTatiC' sloth in tlw Depart
.llH'nl ol"Enngy, nazy inC'o11sist<•m·y 
in thP st.ate' gov<'rnnH'nt. of Utah, 
and ignoran"l' in the' boondocks of 
Moab, Utah. 

The' 1wxt thing that. DOE wants 
t.o do is t.o s.ink a 12 - t(~ot. <'Xploratory 
!.<'St. shaft. :3000 feet de<'P into each 
or three. diffe rent. media(b.asalt, tuff 
and salt). ThE' SQ.le site (for which 
Canyonlands is one choice) still has 

. to be se lected . . The draft e nviron
m~'nt.al assE'~st~ent ~n thi.5 is clue in 
April ,. th~ fi~a! '. i;1 ~e.!Jt.eml)e r. The 
sa lt site, .ch0iq~ \Ifill r>e)n.~.de be
t \Veen Se pte mber a nd .Ja1~iµiry, and 
tlw shaft would not he started until 
April of IR85, 

Mea nwhile, the state of Utah and 
th e DOE are dickering over what 
othe r fi e ld work should be done 

this ymr. The DOE has stated they 
w;tnt to reenter 2 previous bore
holes, drill 2 new bore holes, set 2 
sdsmic lines, erect 4 meteorological 
towers and dig a trench hy October 
of this year. The state 0oesn't 
!'omple tely agreE' on what or where . 
Evl'n if they agreed tomorrow, we 
.would still have an indefinite wait 
- the portion of thE' above work 
covl'rE'd by thE' EA issued in I f.182 is 
still unde r appeal to the Interior 
Board of Land Appeals and the 
NEPA process on the- r:est has not 
h<'<'n start('< I. 

All the proposals and elates I have 
me ntioned have changed every few 
wee ks over the last year. We will 
kt>e p you informed as things regress. 
I am sorry for not, replying, to those 
of you who have written ccmce rning 
·:immi1i ~'nt" action - yo1,1 will he 

: . notified.· when action. is .nel'cled. 
·Othe rs wf10 wish t\1 parti.cipate in 
or support non-violent direct action 

· should contact me, Bob Phillips, at 
P.O. Box 881 , Moab, UT 84G32 or 
801 -259-83!) :1 . 

Earl h First 1, J\dvoC'atl's f(1r Moral 
l{c'<'valuation or A11imal Exploit 
ation (AMJ{AE), l'l'opi<' for the' 
El Iii cal TrPat llH'llt or Animals 
(PETA) and ot lwr gmups c·oordin 
at c'd a v igorous statc'wid<' <'dllC'a -
1 irnrnl C'ampaign in .support or ( lw 
n'r11gc>. In n'spons<'. (;ov<'rnor Boh 
(irahan1 "s onin' was dl'IUg<'d with 
O\'<'I' -!:>Oil C'alls. i<'t tt'rs and I or tdc'
grams supporl ing n'fUgc' pn>.s<'rva-
1 ion. A lawsuil lil<'d hy lhc ' Human<' 
Socic'(Y ortlw l 1.S. (I !SUS )and ot lwr 
gro11ps <'IT<'('( ivc'IY hlockc'd the' lirsl 
t'wo WP<'kl'nds' 1f't he' hunt., although 
it was latl'r dismiss<'d 0!1 a poinl or 
law, rat lwr than on a i<'gitimat<' 
iss11< ·or 11wril. TIH' mass submission 
11f hunting JH'l"luits to tlw stat<'
drawn lollc'ry S<'JV<'d to n'dUC'<' tlw 
hu11t1'rs ' numhc'rs hy GO".,. Tlw 
d<'lllonslration by GO c·ommittl'd 
ani111al rights aC'ti v ists also hopc'
rullv dc•<T('<IS<'d huntc•r par(jcj 
pat ion a11d l'<'('<'iV<'d statl'widc' 1wws 
('OV<'ragl'. In summation , only two 
ci<'c'r W<'I'<' .shr>t, hol h pn•gnant do<'" 
kill<•d by off-duty F<iFWFC 
<'lllJliO>'<'c'S. 

Alt hough c'ngulft>d with t hr· 
happirwss att<'nding any sU<'< '<'.ssf11I 
lifl'-aflinning adion, it is hopl'd 
I hal this campaign · ma.v provide' 
idc•a.s and imp<'lus l(ir ot IH'rs 
<'11,l(agc•d in lighting si111ilard1.'s1.nl('
t iV<' ac-1 io11 .s .. 

MISSOULA EARTH FIRST! 
PLANS 

RARE II SUIT FUNDRAISER 
The Missoula, Montana, group of 

Earth First! is making plans for a 
February funclraising party to 
benefit the EF 1 national RARE II 
lawsuit. The fundraiser will be held 
at Luke's Bar in Missoula and will 
feature keg beer and live music. 
Contact Barb Steele (Rt. 1, Box 44K, 
St. Ignatius, MT 59865 406-745-
3212) for information. 

Barb also reports that the Mis
soula group has had several meet
ings this winter and is organizing to 
watchdog Montana National For
ests to prevent destruction of 
roadless areas. She urges other EF! 
local groups to consider fundraisers 
to benefit both the local group and 
the national RARE II lawsuit. Barb 
would like to hear from other EF! 
groups to exchange ideas. 

·-" " .. ~ ; .. 
_,' s .. .·.r:,. . . ' . 
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FOREST PLANNING 
LETTERS NEEDED 

I >Par Friends 
As you know from Forest, l'lorrrcinq maga zin<'. nat io11;1 I l'on '.'il 

planning is suffc ~ ring from many problems .. John Crow• ·ll """ I 11w• · 
completely revised th e pla nning proC'css. Ea rly fon,st pla11.s sl ".ill'•·d a 
Jwavv bias toward t.imlwr; Cniwe ll's re1·i s ions will in('n ·as<· t li1 s li1 as. 
Hc'Vi;~ws or plans by CI-IEC and other orga nization s ha 1 <' 1111,.," ' ·n ·<I 
many subs tantive' problems. . . . 

To correct these proble ms, we have asked lkpresc·nta1.Jv(•.J1111 \\c·;11 • ·r. 
who C'hairs the House Subcommittee on Mining, Forest :Vla11agc ·11 w 111. 
and the Bl'A , to hold oversight hearings on forest planning. Tl1<·s •· 
lwarings are more likPly to he held if th ey have thi' inl<'rest or o l li<'r 
nwmlwrs of the Subcommittee. 

I am writing to ask you to write a Subcommittee me mbe r rro111 1·" 11 r 
stat<' (see list ht'low) to explain your concerns about forest pla nning. 
Among othc'r things, you may wa nt to me ntion: . 

- Inadequate analyse s of timbe r economics is resulting 111 
forl'sts which already lose' millions of dollars on timi>c•r 
manag<'ment planning to in cn·ase the ir timber harvests 
(see the Septe mlwr and October I 98'3 issu" s of' FfJr''·'' 
Pl111mi11y); . 

- Fault y yie ld tables on rna11 y forests lead to uns us tainal>il' 
lc'vl'is or timl)('r harv<'sts hut fail to reveal the impacts "il 
nontirn/Jer n•soutTes (sc <' the April Hl8'.3 issue of F<JJ P.<; / 
J>/01111i11y): 

- .John ( 'rowdl's 1ww "ana l~·sis standa rds" will.greatly cxag
g<'ntll' th<' apparl'nt cost of protecting wildlife and othPr 
n'sources (Sc'(' the .July ]!lH'.3 issup of Frwest f'lt11111i11q). 

Your lt't t l'r to a r<'pn•s1'ntative from your sta t<' will carry 11·e igh t ,. ,. ,.11 
ir you an' not from that rl'presentative·s district. You ma y ~!so 1nrnt to 
sl'nd a C'opy of your ldter to the SuhcommittE'e office at ]()26 Lon gm 1rth 
IIOB, Washington. ll.C. 20G1:5. If you have any que stions. fee l fre<' to 
writ<• or giv<' 111<' ;> C'all. Your ll'tter can make a big diffe re nce in fon·st 
planning. 

Yourstrnly. 
Ro11dol 07110/e 

Post QfficP B<n .34 7.9 
Eu.r1e11e, Ore.f;o11. 97-!/0-J 

.lim WPaVl'r (Oreg.) Abraham Kazen, .Jr. (Tex.) 
Barharn Vucanovich (NPv.) Manuel Lujan (N. Mex.) 
.John SPiberling (Ohio) .James Moody (Wis.) 
Hay KogovsPk (Colo.) Dan Marriot (Utah) 
Nil'k .lo<' Hahall II (W.V.) Don Young (Alaska) 
Alan Mollohan (W.V.) · Austin Murphy (Pa.) 
Morris Udall (Ariz.) Bill Eme rson (Mo.) 
.John McCain (Ariz.) BE'verly Byron (Mel.) 
.Janws Mc Nulty, .Jr. (Ariz.) Larry Craig (Idaho) 

Housl' of J{ppn's<'ntativPs, Washington , D.C. 2t>?i FS 

ART FOR 1985 EARTH FIRST! CALENDAR 

We're already thinking about the 1985 Earth First! Calendar and new 
dates and quotes are being compiled. If.you have any suggested dates 
or quotes for it, please send them in. We also are soliciting original art 
for the '85 calendar along the lines of that in the 1984 calendar. (Sorry, 
we can't pay for art but we will give contributors half a dozen copies of 
the calendar.) Deadline for material is March 21, 1984. Send to: Earth 
First! 230 W. 7th Ave., Chico, CA 95926 
Attn: Dave Foreman 
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DEAR NED LUDD 
SMOKE IN THEIR EYES! 

.\!a11.1· 1i1111·s llwol~i•'«l ofanact of. 
, ... .,,.,g,. i.s lo di .snip! or dda~· an 
;wli\·i1.\· . . \ \"<'r.\· 11sd"til tool ill thl' 
1111111k•·~\\T1 • 1wlwr"s hag of tricks is 
1111· .s11111k1 · '" •m h, •r s1111 >k(• gn•mHiP. 
,\ wid1• \·aril'I'" ofthl'S('an•ayailahll' 
'" 1lu· 1111hlic. 11·ith 110 ll'gal n•stric- . 
Ii• 111s '111 t hl'ir purchasl'. Tlwsl' 
dt•\ i«l'S an· safl' to usl' and offp1· tht' 
i111agi11at i\·1· monkl'~"\\Tl'ndwr 

111an.1· opt ions for upst'tting or 
.-0111plicating tlw adi\·itil's of till' 
gn ., '< llH •;11 ls am I' >I lwrs who destrn~· 
or damagp :'\lotlwr Earth for fun 
and prolit. I 

\\'hilt• it is possihil' to make your 
own smokp bombs at home this is 
not n•(·o11111H'll<k•d for two reasons: 
I) if ~«Ill do it wrong tlw things 
m 111 't \\ ork and~) if you really do it 
\\Tl 111g .n •ll ma~· blow ~-ourself up. A 
11·idl' 1·aril't~- of smoke bombs and 
.!.!n•11ad1·s an' produced and can be 
!>ought b_,. mail with no record or 
11·.1.!al hasslPs. Tlw commt•rcially 
producl'd dPYices an• safe for the 
, ii •n-('X]ll'rt to use and offer a nuiet~' 

'•f d1• •in"' to tlw rnonkeywrencher 
d1•pl'tHling on the planned use of 
! Ill' s1110k1• bornh. 

Tlwsl' dl'YiePs come in two basic 
t~· pl'S. Tlw first t~-pP is designed to 
!)(' ignitl'd b~· Jighting the fuse. Tlw 
s1•co1H l 1~·1w of deYice is designed to 
function likt' a hand grenade. The 
IN'r pulls a pin and the rleviee self
ignitl'S sl'n•rnl seconds later. Thesp 
d1•Yicl's gl'nerate very large 
amounts of smoke (anywhere from 
:l.IHIO to 11,).000 cubic fl>et). and 
11 ill makt- smoke for up to ten 
minut(."s. These smoke bombs and 
gn•nadl's e\·en come in a widl' 
\"<lril't~· of colored smoke. Whitt'. 
gn·~·. rl'd. grl'en. ye llow and violet 
an· t hp m·ailable colors. To give you 
somP idPa of the qua lity of smoke 
producl'd. burning crude oil has a 
T< ll' (Total< lhsnuing Power) rating 
of 200. Some of tlwse devices an' 
ratl•d as haYing a TOP of2100. 

HOW TO USE THEM: 
Tlw h\'st way to make effective 

11s1· oftlwse devices is in the form of 
hooh~· t raps and ambushes. Both of 
t lws\' usl's allow the monkey
\IT!'ndwr to set up his ecotage and 
h1· safdy away whe n the crap hits 
t Ill' fan. Examples: R..J. Hardhead 
... i11111~· c;eats himsdf in the driver's 
·' '" '' of his "dozl'r ready for anothl'r 
da~ · oft n•t• 1 rashing. He is unawa re 
, 1f t lw finl' piecC' of nylon fishing 
li1w r1111ninl-( from his 'dowr hlade 
'" t Ill' smoke grenadP tapl'd 
'"c11n · I~· UtHl"Pr the 'dozer. As R..J. 
,t;1rh 11p and lifts the hlade . the 
.!.!n·11adl' pin is pulled loose and the 
« loz1·r a11d a \·pry confused driver 
;m• swallowt>d in a large c:loud of 
gn ·1·11 sm• >k1•. Aft\'r the smoke clears 
Ill' a1uf his buddies will waste even 
11wn· tinw figuring out what 
happ1·1l!'d. 

. .\. · :\lotorh\'ad. acl' crossc:ountry 
111< •t• 1rhikP ran•r. surges into the lead 
at till' 1!11-"1 VPgas-Barstow Race. 
I IP doPsn't notin• the thin nylon 
li111· running from a firmly-planted 
stak1· tot lw pin on a smoke grenade 
tap<'d to anotlwr stake a few yards 
a\1·a.'-. .-\s h<' and dozens of othe rs 
~auk t Ill' pins from these s<.:attered 
gn·11ad1•s. clouds of multi-<.:olored 
s111ok1• fill 111<' air fordng those 
lll'h.ind t lwm to stop short or risk 
kissi111-( an tlllS!'l'll «act us or rock. 

TIH' s111ok1• homhs with fuses c:an 
1>1· 11sPd as int lw first pxample hut 
tlwh1sl' ll<'!'ds to ht\ tapPd to 'a:'part 
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of t hl' machi1w which gets hot 
('Hough to ignitl' tlw fuse (l'Xhaust 
pipe nr manifold). 

It is worth noting that these 
devices aren't cheap but when used 
well they 're worth a lot. Bt•sides 
after you've gotten R.J. and his 
buddies paranoid, think what a bee r 
can painted thecolorofyoursmoke 
bombs and hooked-up to make 
tlwm think it's real will do. By the 
time they get the bomb squad out 
there to collect the evidence they'll 
have wast(•d an hour or so. Then 
wlwn they start up something else: 
POOF! goes the real one. Be 
creative: Rig the portajohn door. Use 
them for early warning devices on 
protests to slow the bad guys down 
and to let the protesters know 
where they are. 

Keeping a couple of smoke 
grenades on hand to toss out the 
window while fleeting the scene of 
an act of et·otage might not he such 
a bad idea either. 

While I don't know ofanyplace to 
easily get teargas grenades, it should 
be mentionpd that using them in 
the same way as the smoke homhs 
or in conjunction with smoke could 
only add to th(' dPgree of delay and 
confusion that the cc:otage act 
causes. 

The usp of smoke bombs and 
grenadPs offl•rs a vNy easy and 
effectivP method of ecotagP that 
presents a V\'ry small risk of injury 
to either man or machine. Other 
than inspiring panic and high blood 
pressure attacks, thl' smoke poses 
a small risk of hurting people. I 
doubt that they would do muc h 
mon• than blister the paint on most 
machinery. Care should be taken 
with these <lPViC<'S though. There is 
no point in savi1ig a forest from the 
hulldozPr by acc identally burning 
it down. A number of military 
training handbooks arl' availahlP 
which outlim· the uses of tlwse 
devices in detail. Check your local 
military surplus shop or a para
military mail order st<>rP for copies. 

- Mooncrow 

INFORMATION SOURCES: 
Bill More Puhlicat ions 
P.O. Box UlOO 
Cottonwood, AZ f)(\;3;W 

Paladin Press 
P.O. Box I :307 
noulder, co 80:10() 

SMOKE DEVICE SOURCES: 
Superior Signal Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box !lli · 
Spotswood, N.J 08884 

Yankee Manufacturing Co. 
59 Chase Street 
Heverly, MA Oi910 

Aztec National Inc., Suite :341 
53n5 .Jimmy Carter l3lvd . 
N orc:ross, GA 30093 

Phoenix Systems, Inc:. · 
P.O. Box 3339 
Evergreen, CO 804:19 

DEAR NED LUDD"'i:s regular 
feature in Earth First! for 
discussion of creative m eans qf 
<:ffective resi<>tance against the 
j(Jrr:es of industrial totalitar
ianism. Neither the Earth First! 
movement nor the staff qf Earth 
First! necessarily encourage any
<J'YW to do any <if the things discussed 
iit DEAR NED LUDD. 

February 2, 1984 

COYOTE GETTER 
This handy tool can be used while 

browsing through the fox, bobcat, 
lynx, badger, beaver, coug~r, coyote, 
muskrat, etc., coats at your "fav
orite" fur shop. 

The "coyote getter" consists of an 
inexpensive air brush modestly 
customized. Badger makes one for 
around $35 (model #350) including 
hose and bottles. An 11 oz. can of 
propellant runs about $4. 

Modify a cheap pair of gloves so 
you can conceal the brush and · 
hottle, leaving a hole big enough for 
the spray tip to be exposed. Paint 
the tip the same color as the glove. 
Use tape or ruhher hands to fasten 

the brush to your hand and wrist 
(put the brush in your palm aild 
use your thumb to press till' triggl'r). 
Run the air hose up your arm and 
down to your coat pocket (t.lw eoat 
should have a hole cut for tht' hose). 

·Fill the paint bottle (carried in your 
coat pocket) with your favoritl' 
flourescent dye or paint and hook 
up the hose to the propellant can. 

I don't like to advocate tlw des
truction of private property, hut if 
the dipshits wouldn't buy the furs 
there would be no reason to kill the 
animals. 

- Happy H1111ti11y 
Vincent Van Guod11Te11cll 
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VEHICLE MODIFICATIONS 
FOR THE SERIOUS 

ECO-RAIDER 
PART 2 - FUEL SYSTEMS 

Most stock fuel systems ean he 
• dassifil'd as inadPquat.P or poor for 
Uw sPrious t•t·o -raidt'l". Tlw ' first. 
problPm is laek of (·apadt.y ~ 20 
gallons dops11't. go far i11 a ".1-1.011 
t rnt·k so Pxfra t<111ks an• in ordP1'. 
You should at (past. lw ahlP t.o l'arry 
-to gallons i11 on-hoard fud l<111ks. 
Most manufadun•rs havP auxillary 
fud tanks as an opt.ion or t lwy !'an 
ht• had from afl<'r-markd d1•al<'rs. 

.h•ep eans arl' a good idl'a and an• 
mon' mohih• illld tra11sl(•rahl<' hut 
111ou11ting and spal'l' n•quirl'm<'nts 
makl' to(i many oftll<'m impractical 
and unsafl'. hut ;J or -l fivp-gallon 
nrns and .at ((•ast om• 011-hoanl 
rPsl'rVP tank would ht• id!'al. If two 
auxiliary tanks an• installl'<I. mount 
t llPm 011 sPparall' sidl's oft 11<' t nwk 
in about till' sanw lo!'at ion for 
balance. l ls(' a brass tl't' so (•qua! 
amounts offud will ht• drawn from 
both tanks at till' sanw tinw. Alwa.vs 
use locking 1-(as eaps for your own 
protection (h\'l'-IWt' ). 

Most 'vPhides · hav(' <mly mw 
nwchanical ful'l pump and OJH' 

small and usually hard-to-gl't -to fud 
filter. By adding an dt•drk fu(•l 
pump and an in-line tilt<•r for <•ad1 
tank, you can stop t rouhlP ( i.l'., 
plugged filtl'r or had nwchankal 
pump) whpn you can't afford it 
(when you havl' to lPaVl' quit'k or 
"just can't st.op now"). · S<'<' 

illustratirm . 
Everything · nee<kd to upgradl' 

your fuel syste m can IH• bought at 
your friendly local aut.o parts storp. 
It is a good idea to mount a small 
fire extinguisher in the cab of your 
truck. $20 is cheap insurant'<'. 

1

NOTt: 

- Hap/1/J Tmils 
Jfr: Gootlwr<'11d1 

~ouNT EL.E£."fR1C 
fUMP OJJ FJ2A~I! 
TO A.'JOtf) EXCE.$51\/E 
N01S~ J.>.Jr> VtSRATIOAJ 

HAVE-~ Tl) ~~ fl.$"5 
MEl.-tMJJ(il. f'l)Mf> ~Al · 
HAA/J) (tN ~A$£~~~) 

USE <l'DOP HOSE A~ D 
aAMF'G OfJ ALL 

. ttJIJIJ~IOIJ$ 



ON THE EDGE· 
by The Head of Joaquin 

"ThPji1d Ls tha.L 'II(!/ nril'ive la.I/(/ is 
J irr~IJ to hrtrbffrism, I hat in it, nwn :s 
only Corl is thP'ir lielly, that they 
live mily Ji1r the present, mul _that 
the rfr!wr n mn:n is, the holier he is 
held lo he. " 

-St. Jennne 

have a dog, that you int<'n<l to back
pack in and near a National Park 
and that you would likl' to avoid 
these traps for your dog's sake. Ifh<' 
re fuses, tl'll him it is your right to 
know as a C'itizl'n and 011•1u' r of 
public lands. NEMESIS NEWS. NET 

Those words were spoken ove r 
one a half thousand years ago; yet 
barbarism still flourishes in our 
tec hnologically-advanced, "mod
ern" 20th Century sodety. It can he 
sPen throughout the world; it can 
hl' Sl'l'n right here in southern Utah. 
I saw its hi<ll'ous effl'<:t in the glazed 
<'Y<'S of a C'Oyot.e yl'sterday ·after
noon , a C'oyotl' hopell•ssly caught in 
the· wil'kPd grasp of a st<'<'Haw<'d 
trap. I hurric•d horn<~ to obtain Uw 
tools rw1•dpd to 1•xtri!'atc• Uw anima.1, 
1>111 wlwn I r<'l.llrn<'d an hour lat1•r, 
the· l'oyot<• had d1ang<•d. 

111• was no long<·r alivl'. I lis fa1·1• 
was as harulsonu• in dl'al has ii. had 
h<'<'ll in Iii(• just 1;0 minul<•s 1·arli1•r. 
( 1111· Vl'!'Y d1·a11 h11ll1·l hol<· IH 'n('
l ra11·d his skull j11sl IH•low Uw <'<tr. 
1lis1•yc·s w1·n· wid1• op< '!l. /\ml IH•low 
his 11<·1 ·k. <•Vl'ry sq11an• irwh or r11r 
had IH•c·n <'XIH'l'l ly n·ntov<'d, r<'V<'al 
ing 1111• pow1•rr111 11111sdPs and 
IP111lo11s lhal had pro\'idPd this 
l'n ·al tin• s1wh SJl<'<'d and gra<'<'. 

1;iv1· lhal lrnpp<·r lw<'nt.\' h11l'ks. 
l>1·alld'or run and prolil ... whal an· 
w1· 1·oi11ing lo" 11<-n• in so11tlwrn 
l ' tah . t!ws<' trapp<•rs ha\'!' dis-
1·ov<'n•d that lh<'.Vl'an i1HTl'as1·tiil'ir 
prolits h.v 1·rwin·li11g tlw arva·s 
'\'at ional ]'arks. Tlw wildlif('. pro
t1·c·tc•d hy an Al't orCongn•ss. IH'l'd 
onl.v lo stc•p anoss that politic-al 
h111111dar~' !ill<'. drnwn up h~, politi
l'ians and hun•;1tu-rals in sollH' far
awa.\· plal'<' calll'd tlw l>istril't of 
( 'ol11111hia. and tlw~· hc•1·onw targPts 
and \·ict ims ol't IH•st• \\·arpPd llH'ntal 
l1tidgl'tS. 

What 1'<111 IH• dolll' about it" \\'<' 
11111sl l'l'lllll\'l' t lw t nips. \\'(' must 
st<•al t lw traps and d<•st ro.\· t lw111 
;11ul mak<• t rn1 1pi11g "<'l'onomil'all~· 

1111fc•asihl<'. .. l'rr!Jil is \\ 'hat th<'.\ ' 
111ukrstand. and //wl ultimal<'I~· is 
\l 'hal WI' musl d1•st ro~'. 

First. don 't g<'l rnught. l 's<' dis
n<'fion - till' trapp<·r nwntalit~' is 
frightP11i11g. I hrnwst I~ , hl'li<'\'l' t ht<sp 
cTPat 11n•s wo11 Id <·onsidc•r murd<'r a 
fair pl'nall~· l'nr trnp-taking. So. 
n·nH'lllhl'r t lws1• points: 

I. Work in pairs. Wlwn rl'lll01·ing 
or dPst ro~> ing tlw trap. han' ~·our 

part m•r kl'<'P a dos!' lookout. Bring 
hinon1lars. 

~-!\void t rap-laki11g rn1 W<'<'kl'11<ls. 
Most of t lwst' p<'op!l' han· rt•gular 
Monday-Frida.v jobs. TIH'~' l<'I llw 
animals wait da~·s in th<' trap. star
ving until Ill<' Wl'<'k<'IHI. wlwn tlH' 
(in•at Whil <' Trappt•n-.111 d!'vott• his 
tinH' and pl<'asun• to his "hohh,v." 

:I. Look for frpsh I irl' I racks on 
roacls rwar th<' Sl'al'l'h an'a. It might 
pay to follow thl'Sl' t raC'ks just to 
avoid any surprises. 

4. Don't saV(' the trap as a souv
enir for crissakes. Destroy it or bury 
it hut don't keep it. 

!5. Don't brag about your exploits. 
"The deed is everything, the glory 
nothing." - Goethe 

The trapping season does not last 
all year. In Utah it starts in 
Oecernb('r and runs through March. 
Generally you can contact the local 
wildlife officer for more specific 
dates. Sometimes, the wildlife 
officer will te ll you which areas are 
being trapped since licenses must 
be obtained from him. Tell him you 

. ' 

_You may also obtain information 
from Park Rangers. Generally they 
abhor trapping, and if a trapping 
problem exists near their boundary, 
they will probably tell you. 

Once a trapping area has been 
defined, the. traps themselves will 
either parallel a dirt road (usually 
within 100 feet of it - sometimes 
thPy arc marked hy engineers' tape 
or other flagging along the road) or 
h1• in a dry wash nef~r a dirt road. 
Trapp<'rs ar<' lazy bastards - th< 'Y 
hat<~ to walk. Look li>rwhitP<:hic:kc!n 
l'Vitl h1·rs hanging on a st.ring from 
pinyon orjunip1•r l.n !l'S. The.v sc-c·nt 
t.h<· l'Pat hc !rs, whic:h lure ' animals to 

, t.lw t r;1p. I Jft.en th" trap1wrs will cut 
j11nip1·r. boughs and fashion a l.ypc! 
of c-rwl <' " run " or c:hut.<! l•.> c:hannc'1 
t.h< · vil'tim to tJw trap. The' I.raps an! 
usually bu ric ,d - don 't st.qi in t h<!rn 
yours<•lf. 

Tlwn ' i.s nothing mow fruslraling 
than to clisc:en·c·r a trap and not ha1·<·. 
the• <·quipmc,nt to r< ! mo\·c ~ it. A good 
pair or hc·m-y duty pliers 11·i1J prob
ably allow you t.odo th<' job. A small 
pair or bolt ('lltt<·rs h•m'l.'\'!!r will 
allqw t h1• trap-take r to lotally clis
lll<'mhl'r tlw st<'l'i monstPr. 

The• most difficult sight a trap
tak1•r ma~· fau· is th(• \\·ild (•yes of a 
tl'1Tili1•d animal already l'nsnared. 
Sonwtinws with the Jwlp ofa cam«ts 
larp. it is possihk for one 1wrson to 
c·m·<·rand n•strain tlwanimal whilP 
tll<' otht;r fr<'l'S him. Sonwtinws it is 
too lal<' and W<' are fan•d with thP 
agonizing n•ality of haYing to end 
this 11ni111al's miser~· and pain. It 
\\ 'ill ht• orw of thl' most gut 
\\Tl'tH'hing moments of ~·our lik. 

Tht•n• is no room in eiYiliwd 
socil'f .\' for such ans of <TUPlt.\· ancl 

) 
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SIERRA CLUB BACKS 
CLEAR CUTTING IN OREGON 

Tlw Columhia Group ofth1• SiPn11 
«!uh in Portland, On•gon, has 
n·c-ommendl'd a d1•ar <'lilting plan 
rwar Sl'<'nil' Lost Lakl' in till' Mount 
!food National Fon•sL TIH' Fon•st 
Spn·i<'I' draft plan had suggpst<'d 
c-i<'ar <·utting al1Prnativ1·s ranging 
from 2.8 to !).4 million hoard ft•Pt. 
Th<' Si1·rra Cl uh Pndorspd d<'ar <·ut -
ting of n . .:t million hoard fppt of old 
growth timh!'r. 

"Contrary to t lw pc•fft•ption in 
sorn!' drdPs, w1• an• a vPry rnod
<'rnt<'. mainst1·<·am t-nvironnwnti1l 
group." Si<'rra Cluh mP<lia C'oonli 
ator :Vlic·lnwl I>. Brown said . Ill' 
furtlwr stat Pd that tlw SiPrra C!uh 
support for d1•ar c-11tting t ht• arl'a 
was "an exc·l'!knt <'Xam1ll<' or how 
tlw Si!'rTa Club works within llw 
.'iystc•m and r<'l'ognizl's tlw n•alitit•s 
,.,four timlwr <'<·onorny." 

barbarism. This is on<' issul' that ' 
cannot Ill' dPfPtHll'd - tlwrP is no 
"otlwr sidt• to tlw ('(1in.'' Trapping A 
must lw stopp<'<L ~ \ J 

GRIZZLY "ANGEL-DUST" 
VICTIM 

Last sumnwr, a young man was 
drn~Pd from his tl'nt at Hq~ben 
Lakt• near YellowstonP National 
Park hy a grizzly h1•ar. I 11• was killed 
and Pafl•n. It has now h1•c •n n~v!'alcd 
lhat that partic-ular hPar had IH•t•n 
s1•datPd <1/ lf'<t-~f J / ti111l's tl'ith '"'-'fl'l
dust (/'( :/') h~' n·sparC'hers.-Any 
survivor of tlw '(itl's knows that 
angl'i dust is a had I rip~ Ev1•11 hc'·avy 
<ll'ict !wads (who had any s<•nsP) 
avoidl'd 11w shit. Isn't it about god 
da1111wd tinw that tlw (iriz wasjust 
fpft alorw" Not only hav1• WI' shot 
;llld f rapp<'d tlwm, dPv1'101><'d f lwi r 
t 11rr. hut W<' an• now 'blowing tlwir 
minds with a violPnt drug so WP<·an 
"11111l1•rstand" tlwm. Mayh1• it's tinw 
SOil](' l'l'Sl'an-hl'l'S WI'\'(' giv1•n a fc•\\' 
involuntary drug trips lhl'msPl\'l'S 
so th<'Y C'an SI'<' what tlwy'n• doing 
tot lw b!'ars. 

CHINESE APE-MEN 
<'him'S<' biologist Liu Minzhuang 

has reported that mystl'fious apc'
likl' <TPatLm's inhabit n•mot1• an·as 
of c·pntral and southl·rn China and 
that 111• and hls c·ollPaguPs haV<' 
plPnty of l'VidPnn• to prov<' it. ( >rw 
was spotfl>d last y1•ar in tlw Slwn
nongjia Mountains hy tlw .ll'am. It 
was tall and <'H'C'\. and c·ovPn•d with 
r'l'ddish hrown fu1: Liu also n•port<•d 
that tlwirfootprints nwas11n•as long 
;1s I !l inC'hes . Earth First! lidd 

»rganizc!r \'like· Hosdlc· 11 · ;i~ l"•'Jl"r11 ·d 

io h<' making illll 1<'diat1· "'""' '" 
visit China. 

AGENT ORANGE 
KILLS BRAZILIANS 

( Jllic-ials < ,f th< ~ Para (I lrazil j Sr a 11 , 
Ag1kulturP JJc,1iartnwnt sa_\' that 1111 
to 42 pPopl<' diPd during I !JXll :i11d 
J!-J82 from the use· of a dl'fi1lia111 
c-ontaining Ag<•nt Orang<• h~· a"' 111 
trac ·tor slashing a p<1\\'c•r li111· <'•>I' 
ridor through t.hc•junglc>. 

.JAPAN'S REAGA:\TrF.s 
.Japan's IH'W :\linisf< -.· 11f f' ol1 " 

WPlfan'. Watanabe • J\, ,zo. '' 1-r 
«ontro\« 1rs,\" soon af11 : .!>"~! ;~1 q 1 · 

his n<'w job wlw11 " " sa i•; 1 " · 
"smoking is good li>r ,,, H' ·,., !,.·,· I: . 
(1h•· sell<' of c-igart·lt1· ... j...; d ~!1 · · 

l'rl\ll\Plll 1ll01lOp1 ; j.\ · ii i . J; l !Jilll · i ": 

.lal!l1;1r.\· -~l :1<' (t·\·<·c d1 ·d !Jj..., 1:· ; . : · 

('l_lli•J'' Oii('{ ' fl ,~fli! i <ti j( .'\ ;• \\ ' Y1•: i:·'-. 

gath1•ri1t.t! ~po1i:...;1,n•d ''·' · th< · .Jap;1 n 
"':uc1(1 ·11· l\1\\"<•r l1 ~ d11str,\' ('11ni ... !:r1··-..... 

i:1 lr :1 ~11 11
1
· 1:2!'1! parti <·ipa1J1-

\\';ttana!11 • ·.-:i i, ;: .. ,. \J11111st :3(1" ·ii' 
.lapan·s 1111«i< »ll ' !""' "'r pla 11b at'C· i1 , 
F11k11sh i inn . \\' he •r1 ·I """' rai .... 1 •d <tll• ! 
wlwn· !'1n 1:\ :11.t; . • -ii111 ·1· I'm \ '<•n 
lwalth\ . :, .,.,,.,,, 111 1111· rltat 1h1· 
1non• li : 1(' l. ·; 11' i' ' •\\.( ' I' plant...; ,,., 
h11ild . tl11• h1·a lthi1•r1111n ·it iz1·11 ... \I ill 
IH•c·om<'. f'IH' long<•r the•.\ ' \\ill Ii \ , , 
arid tlt1· 11111n• s11c·1,c·s ... r11l tlw \li11i
t r.\ of I 'uhlil' \\ 't•lfan· \\·ill he'. .. 

It is said that n•af'ti"ns 11·•·1«· 
I miXl'l\. 

A WILDERNESS 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 

by Bob Mueller language is in the tradition of exist-
If we are to lay a legal and polit- ing anw11<l111l·nts and itll'it<>s thl' 

ical foundation for militant non- tinw-h1 •1111n•d dt>1·elopnwnt pro<"'' ·" 
homocf'ntric environmentalism our in rnurts of law. 
philosophy must be incorporated ,\lthouµh som<' ofu" might desir" 
in the body of legal litemture and strongc•r language thm1 this \\'E' ar•· 
preferably in our most basic doc- limit I'd h~· what is att:ii11ahle in our 
ument. the l !.S. Constitution. Con- time. I ln the otlwr hand "ome nrn ,.-
sequPntly I propose that Ea1th First! <·oncludl• that th<' arncndment l'' ·c .; , 
sponsor <111 anwndrnent. to the Con- as it stands is so n•1·0Jutionar:• t It.:: 
stitution whic-h would give legal it w<> :Id nt'l'er lw ncloptl'd. Tn 1 h<'! i' 
standing to wilderness and natural I ,:a_,, : hat <'H'nts :ire now mm·ing so ; 
an~as in general as proposed some ·n,pidl:.,,, ,-.,·ard '': , ,·irnnm•"nt:1 I ~Tis i ~ 
time ago hy the late .Justice William · tt·.,,r •" t't : lw Ill1' ."t <Iran:<• ' ic, :w , , 
0. Douglas and which would one(' t'l 1t,s 11 ·I' ' " )fl"" r, ·:·c·<·d to ;tSS i .. 1• , 

and for all withdraw them from the 1110rp , ,, , h ::,,-11, >1;. ,..,, ;, i1<lt' ,, ,\1., ,. 

economi<: shadows. Thi' amend- L:,.tun·. 111 •.'l"I' ,.,.,,,, , lie· aniencli11· .,,, 
meni: might read as follows: has h1'11ind it t!11· -;°r>1c-. ,~\ f !ogi( :: : . : 

The rights to exist.and to pro- Pnl'ironmental seil'nc·1• sincP f ·, .. , 
tection ofdefacto wilderness them it is rlt'ar that as humanity i~ 
and all natural areas and hah- embedded in nature and 11,irah;" ,. 
itats deemed to be of signifi- it , we can only betwlit in tlw lnng 
cantecologidmportanceare run b~" placing mltun• - untram -
hereby recognized as inde- meled nature - first . 
pendent of the monetary We can regard tlw proposi•d 
value of the resources of such am~ndment as a \\·a.\'-station 
areas and there can be no toward a more enligbte1wd Yi<'\\' 111' 
economic justification for nature in 11·hich t'\'l'l'I' acn' of tlw , 
their exploitation. No incur- · planet is accorded ti~<' sanw n•\ '-
sions upon or diminutiim 'bf erence as our most hallc>\n•cl 
suchlandsorareasaretobe sanetuarit' " and inslitutinnal Pcli -
permitted for any but the ficPs. in which tedrnolog_\· is s11h-
most pressing reasons such ordinate to natnn'. and in \i·hic ·h 
as national defense. The Con- there is a major dfort to n·dai111 
gress shall have power to our degraded world for naf 11ral 
enforce this article by systems. 
appropriate legislation. Route L Box :2i10 

The brevity and generality of the Staunton. \'irginia :2~-10 I 
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by the Head of J oaquim 
:\n1igos. It is 1np again. I lHn·p 

.>0 11,e:J11 n•l'ugl' in tht> high countr~· 

ll<'ar Can~·on Diablo to t>;;cape till' 
·horrid stt•nd_i of Moab which is 
•·urr\'ntl\· hurit>d be1wath a brown 
('loud. :-.io;;t ,-allt>~-s in' the Rock~· 
:\lou111ai11 \\'est are similar!~- pla
g1 tl'd t ht'>'t' cb1~·;;. E\·en the canyons 
< 11' t lw Colorado Ri,·er and its man~· 
I rihutaric>s art' barely Yisible from 
<llop thl' ( lrange Cliffs. Imagine. if it 
i.' possihk>. the Maze confronted 
\\ith a Class lII air quality alert. Tlw 
11·l'a tlwrn1t' n sa~· it is a temperature 
i nn•rsion - \Yann air trapping the 
cold air b{'neath it. The real proble m 
is that tlwrP are too man~: of us. of 
cou rst' . Too many Atlas :Vlinerals 
plants. ton many gas-guzzling -lx-ls. 
ton man~· 11·ood burning stoves ... 
\\ 'h;lt'can lw done" 

\\di. let me tell you what is h'ap
pt>ning. 

THE LATEST RUMORS 
ON THE DAMN 

This is not confirmed of course 
l \\·ho mnild be wi!Eng to do that?), 
hut a highly reliable source has 
a,l\·isL'd me that the "struc tural 
inwgrit~·-- of Glen Canyon Damn was 
.'l'rinusl~· weakened last summer. 
. .\t one point. the damn faced im
minent.f(1i/111·e. As explained to me,. 
the right spillway diverts water 
dmn1 an almost vertical :30-foot 
11·idt' shaft from lake level to a point .< 
/"()() feet below. At that joint in the 
spilhrny where .the water flow 
('hanges from almost verticai to a 
C'ourse parallel with the rive(, in
credible forces cut through the con-

.-· , ··. . ', 

cr0te sleeve and began l'ating the 
sandstone. At that rate of decay, it 
was entirely possible that the base 
of tlw canyon wall when' it joins 
the damn 's con<Tete buttrE'sses 
could have been breeched. It would 
not have been the e nd of Glen 
Canyon Damn - it would have 
nwrely been the end of U1ke Foul. 
The rive r would have flow ed 
a /'01111d the damn. 

Now, engineers are franti cally 
making repairs to the spillways 
before next spring's floods. The 
mountain snow packs are curre ntly 
breaking depth records. It should 
be interesting. Keep curs ing and 
prayi_ng, my friends. 

THE S.U.W.A. AND 
THE WILD WEED 

Another goddamned e nviron -· 
mental group in southern Utah? Say 
it ain't so. Well, normally I'd be the 
first to moan. But this one, this 
Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance , 
deserves some attention. It operates 
out of Escalante and was organized 
by Grant .Johnson (of Paragonah), 
Clive Kincaid (Boulder) and Robert 
Wt'ed (Calf Creel<). Well , I don 't 
know these .Johnson and Kincaid 

. fe ller!l, although anybody with a 
name like "Clive Kincaid" is OK i'n 

· my book. But this Weed ... "the Wild 
Weed," the Maniac as I like to call 
him, is a friend of mine (at last 

' report), and if I was a land raper 
living in Robert's vicinity, I'd he 
worried. The man is dedicated and 
committed to the goal of preserving 
southern Utah's remaining wild
Jands. There are some of us who say 
he should be committed, hut that is 
neither here nor there. I urge you, 
my friends , to write to the Southern 

CALVlN .Bl~CK 

Pagt> 1-l-

11 -the.. \i'H\e \<ir;Gfis~ 

EARTH FIRST! 

of- 311n =JuAti. C-oury " 
February 2, 1984 

"'' ' 
,. .. ~ . . . r , . "·' .. . ·, 

Utah Wilderness Alliance and 
pledgP your support. A membership 
fep of $10 is solicited, but any 
'· reasonable contribution" will be 
accepted. The address is: 

Box 348 
E:scalante, Utah 84 72(j 

A LITTLE GOOD NEWS 
When I last put pen to· paper to 

rant and rave under this column 
heading, this head was concerned 
about the future of the Burr Trail ,a 
magnificent stretch of dirt road in 
southern Utah. Local greedheads . 
had requested federal funds to 
study the feasibility of paving and 
"improving" the Trail in order to 
further line the pockets of a few 
semi-millionaires. 

But the proposal died for now in 
a House committee reviewing the 
request. Thanks should go to 
Representative Sidney Yates ( D-IL) 
who after reviewing the case recog
nized it for the pork barrel project 
that it is. Like I said, the project is 
dead - for now. It will no doubt 
n~appear at a later date. We never 
really have the opportunity to 
"breathe easy," do w e? 

And some more good news (foi· 
now). Governor Matheson has 
ordered all state agencies to refuse 
t.o cooperate with DOE .in that 
agency's quest to install a high-level 
nuke dump 4000 feet from Canyon
lands National Park. Without 
needed state permits, the DOE is 
stymied from any further attempts 
at testing. However, Matheson took 
this step before and then reversed 

·himself. Let's hope he hangs tough 
this time. And let's hope he runs for · 
a third term. He is the only electable 
Democrat in the state of Utah right 
now. And Rep. Dan Marriott, "The 
Elmer Fudd of the Utah Congres
sic)n:al Delegation," , is seriously 

· considering running for the gover
norship himself, 

God help us ail. 
J. EDGAR HOOVER IN MOAB -
Here's a strange one. Represen

tatives of the Federal Bureau of 
.Investigation have made contact 
with local officials in Moab and Price 
in the last several weeks. They want 
to construct a 50,000-square-foot 
"intelligence gathering" 'center in 
one of those two communities and 
bring in up to 175 employees to 
staff it. Why would the FBI want to 
lqcate its Rocky Mountain intelli
gence gathering staff in this remote 
and isolated area? Couid DOE's 
nuke dump plans and security 
threats have anything to do with it? 

Think about it. 
THE LITTLE KINGFISH 

GETS STOMPED 
Every once in a while, justice is 

served. Previously, the name Calvin 
Black has appeared on these pages, 
if ever so darkly. He is the Com
missioner of Sa:n .Juan County, 
Bishop Love to Monkey Wrench 
Gang afficiandos, a blatant, anti
environmentalist money-monger 
who ,will do anything for a dollar. In . 
other words, he is a pillar of the 
Church and the Community. 

Last week Calvin Black, the "most 
powerful man in southern Utah," 
petitioned the Blanding City 
Council for a liquor license, if you 
can believe that. 01' Calvin wants 
to serve. the hard stuff (via mini
bottles of course; this is Utah) at 
his famous Elk Ridge Cafe in down
town Blanding, Utah. 

The request was denied. 
As you can imagine, Calvin was 

furious. He demanded a point by 
point explanat ion for the Council's . 
rationale in denying his request. 
· That demand was also denied ... 

. ' . . . 
Kalmiopsis cont 

due to circumstances of ecological 
requirements and human distur
bance. 

Why is the preservation of species 
important? This question can be 
approached from hoth academic 
and economic perspectives, both of 
which are particularly relevant to 
this last great island of old-growth 
forest in Oregon. The Siskiyou 
National Forest is unique in having 
the world 's highest species diversity 
of coniferous trees. Twenty species 
of cone-bearing trees; including 
pines, spruces, firs, hemlocks and 
cedars are found in t.lw sanw eco
system. Community pcology is a 
new sC'il'nC'l' and the conditions 
allowing for such extn'nwly high 
speci<'s·diVl'rsit:v an' not Wl'li 11rnkr
stood. though llw high din'rsit~' or 
thl' arl'a is probal>l.1· part!~ - a n"<ttlt 
oftlwSiski:>ou mountains li>rn1inga 
bridgt> lwtWl'<'n till' l'ascad<' rang<' 
and the coastal lll<lll!ltains. and or. 
the area ha,·ing ~t.'r\.t.'d a~ ~1 n'fugt. · 
fix man~· spl'l'i<'s in glal'ial t iml's. 

This uniqul' an•a should lw pn'
served for tlw stud~· oftlw t·ompkx 
interactions ll<'tll'l't'll the 111au~ · 

species of animals and plants \\'hich 
are memlwrs of the old-gro,1·1 h l'<'o
syste m. Any reduction in sizl' oft ht' 
area is likely to rl'stilt in till' loss ot' 
species, loss of t'cological compl<•x
ity and loss of the opportunit~· for 
the deepening of ec,ilogical urnkr
standing which can neYer ll<' 
recreated onc.e it is Jost. No rl'for
estation effort can f'\'E'r restore thl' 
ecological complexity found natur
ally in an old-growth forest. For thl' 
purposes of ecological science, too 
much old-growth forest has !wen 
logged in Oregon and the little that 
remah1s must be preserved. 

Preserving this area, as a germ
plasm reserve, a bank of genetic 
diversity, is important for economic 
as well as for scientific reasons. The 
breeding of agricultural and sil
vicultural crops for maximum yield 
results in a decrease in genetic 
diversity, which creates the possi
bility that a disease or pest may 
have disastrous effects on a crop. A 
recent example of this is the 
Southern corn leaf blight epidemic 
of 1970, which caused losses at 
harvest as high as 50'.!<; ;n some 
states and 15% natiomd.'. The 
National Research Council appoin
ted a Committee on Genetic Vul
nerability of Major Crops t<~ examine 
the epidemic. Their report contains 
the following statement: 

"Two points are clear: (a) vulner
ability stems from genetic uniform
ity; and (b) some American crops 
are on this basis highly vulnerable. 
This disturbing uniformity is not 

unanimously. 
At last report, Calvin Black was 

promising to hold his breath until 
the Council relented. Let us all hope 
that the City Council remains firm 
and Calvin keeps his word. 

Adios, Amigos. 

'; ~ . . 

, . 

due to chance alone. The forces 
that produced it are powerful and 
they are varied. They pose a severe 
dilemma for the sciences that 
society holds responsible for its 
agriculture. How can a society have 
the uniformity it demands without 
the hazards of e pidemics to the 
crops that an expan<lihg population 
must have·?" (Op. cit., p. 25) 

The report of the Nation a l 
Research Council Committee on 
Germplasm Resources stresses that 

"Genetic diversity is fully as 
importantforforestry breeding pro
grams as it is for agricultural crops 
... To prPVPnt loss of the original 
gem'tk l>asl', stra!q.(i l's liw main -
1.aining a 1'l'liahll' and varit•d gl'nl'l iC' 
l'l'Sl'rVoir for fut.Un' illlpl'Ol'<'llH'lll. 
should "'' d<'V(•loJH'd. Natural 
an•as, natinnal park.o;.a11d pri111itiv<· 
and wild,•nwss;1n·;1s provid<·sig11i 
l1c;t11I l'('St'lYnir."\ or gt'IH'lic diVl'r
sity !'or l<>n•st r> ... Sp<'!'ial g<'IH' pool 
('( ' l\1l'rS for forcsi gt'llt't ic n'St'l"\!('S 
should IH• <'st;rl>Ji;;lwd. Th<'.\' ,;lw1ild 
IH• n •prt 'S( 'lltali\ ·t· pf gent• pools in 

;1r!';1s 11·itl'n' •·011s11111pti1··· li1n·slr>· 
is or \\ 'ill ill' pr; wt in·d < •r ll'iwn ' ot lwr 
pn•ssun•s I lin·al<'ll t Ill' di\·•·rsit.v. 
TIH•:,· should IH· laq.~t· t'lhH1gli lo 
l'Ontain llH• J'11ll 1·an).(<' of' iiiologil';tl 
and <'111·iron1lH'11tal din•rsil,I'. ·to pt•r
mit mass S('('d l'oli<'<·tions. and to 
minimiZt' Ill<' hazard of' •·ontamin
ation Ii~· i(m•ig11 poii<'tl." l< lp. l'it.. 
pp. ;l J-:l:l) 

How larg,, do<'s s11C'h a l<>rl'st 
).(l'nl'tic l'l'Sl' IY<' IH'l'd to lw to main
tain gPnt'lic din•rsit:v within <'l'O
nomicall.v important l<m•st t n''' 
spl'l'i<·s ·? Thl' forn's maintaining 
gl'1wtiC'divl'rsity in natural popula
tions arl' only hl'ginning to h<' 
umforstood. and thl'r<' ;1rl' Vl'l':V ·fl,w 
data on tlw gl'1wtic variation in 
natural populations of outc-rossing 
plants. An1ong ('onif't;rous t !'<'l's, 
pollen c-an hl' blown hundn'ds of 
miles. Thl' full rangl' of l'nviron
mental divl'rsity originally <'XP<'ri 
l'nC'e<i hy nativ<' c·onifl'r.n1s sp<'l'i<'s 
has hec•n gn·atly n'<iun•d as most of 
the old-growl h fon•st in t lw North
west has h<'<'n loggl'd. Th<• old 
growth fi>n·st of t ll<' Siskiyou 
National Fon'st may hP adc•qual'' 
or it may be not il<'. Tbc• ml<' of' 
commercial <'xploit.at ion has far 
outrun the rat<' of sl'il'ntifk inV<'s
tigation, to the point wh<•n• fur' ll<'r 
exploitation jcopardiz<'S !.he· pos.si 
hility of evc~r knowing how to 
properly managl' t.hl' forl'st s or 
America in acc-ordanC'l' with l'l'olo
gical principles. Tlw furthl'r dl's
truction of this great island of 
undisturbed intad old-growth 
habitat must bl' prevented. 

Jermni.ah Kaplan i.~ an er:oloyis/. n/. 
the Un-iversit:i; 11/'G>lorrulo, Brn.1,lrlN: 

For Sale - Idaho Wilderness Land 
15 acres in uninhabited valley in 

the Central Idaho Mountains. Year
round stream, part forested, part 
open meadow with southern expo
sure. Primitive road dead-ends at 
prope rty boundary. Bordered on 
three sides by roadless National 
Forest land. Area is major winter 
range for bighorn and elk. Within 
five miles of River of No Return 
Wilderness, largest designated wil 
dernes·s in Lower 48. Near the Sal
mon River' and· hot springs. 

1e rfus: part cash, assuin~ existing 
' mortgage-_ For details contact: POB 
:36386, Albuqlierque, · NM 87110 

. (505) 266-5426. . . 
. : ;'. 



DEAR HORSESASSES ft COORS INVADES SHENANDOAH VALLEY 

(An Open Letter from 
The Grouch) 

I ain't writ nothin' in this rag for a 
while but now I can't stand it any 
longer. What with all this hoopla 
about violence and non-violence, 
_wrenchin' and not wrenchin', and 
all this crap auout identity and how 
we might appear to others; shit, 
next thing ya know somebody will 
try to prescribe some kind of Earth 
First! standard for us all to conform 
to. 

I love ya'll dearly, but I don't think 
I ever seen suc-h a collection of crazy 
bullshit as in thcs<! pages. There's 
som<· that'll damn ya for havin' a 
hahy and t.lwn anottwr'll damn ya 
li•r havin'an abortion. Sorn<!'ll damn 
ya for drivin' a c-ar and cal.in' a pork 
c-hop. Tlu·n"s a guy that would 
raUu•r I><· a hanlllH!r than a nail, and 
sonwhody els<' is out talkin' ta tn~cs 

and 1.ranslatin ' for t.lw n•st of us. 
Tlwn"s anol.lwr person prayin' for 
an at.< >111i<· war to thin out the popu
lation and somd>ody contemplatin' 
t.lwir navd, waiting for times to get 
IH't.t<·r while somd>ody dse is mut
f.<·rin';1hout Uw good old days when 
humanity was ruled hy a matriarky 
(is that how you spell it.?). Th<!n 
tlwr<' is a fow mi-serahle wret.<:h< ~s 
wondcrin' and worryin' about our 
public image. (If you want to know 
what that's like, I'll tell ya: PISS
l'OOH, in cases where we have an 
image atalL We ain't regarded much 
hNtff than a tiny fringe of un
washl'd, fanatical hippies, even 
though some of us are wearin' ties 
and are pretty much indistinguish
able from tlw nimrods in corporate 
and govern1m•nt sodPty.) 

And all of you art' whinin' and· 
ringin' yer hands. "Oh, what are we 
gonna he'? We should he this and we 
should lw that!" And all this is good 
fun , hut the fact is that you might 
diangl' somebody with yer whinin' 
and thl'n you might not. Mostly 
wp'n• all going to he what we are. 
Long as everymw realizes that all 
tlwy an• figgurin' out is what they 
almw art' going to he, the whinin' is 
just tint'. Onn' somebody figures it 
out they can go about their business 
until they dedd<' t.o do something 
with soml'OIW else. Whenever two. 
or 111<>1'<' 1woplt' dericlP to do some
thing togetlwr tlwy become some 
kind of organization whether they 
like it. or not The people that decide 
to join together to go out and he 
non-violent are studying up on it so 
they know what t.o do t.ngether. 
Someone else that derides to go out 
and do a little wrench in' with some 
buddies better make sure that he or 
she and all them buddies are 
straight about it or they could feel a 
pinch. (And don't mix wrenchin' 
with non-violence or everybody 
feels the pinch!) Those havin' babies 
should figure out what to do, and so 
on and so forth. 

If ya don't know what yer doin', 
hold off! Maybe ask somebody or sit 
down and read a book or something. 
When you figure it out then don't 
worry about the next guy that don't 
see it quite the same as you. For 
instance, if it is your thing to con
serve on resources then conserve 
and conserve! That'll buy Mother 
Earth and this miserable human 
race a little time. Don't worry about 
others too much. Most of 'em won't 
conserve near as much as you and 
you'lljust get your nose out of joint 
thinkin' about it. Plus, they'll be 
others that'll out consel"Ve ya and 
you won't suit their taste either. 

A good example of how different 
people can be is the story of Chuck 
and his 99% Fungo Theory . . J got 
this friend who'll out conserve just 
about anybody you've ever known. 
This guy loves the Earth probably 
more than ol' Ed Abbey. Chuck was 
disturbed by the fact that man is no 
longer a contributing part of the 
ecosystems so he decided that he 
must live with an absolute mini
mum of impact. He has had to 
examine everything he does as to 
the strain that it puts on Earth: 
Chuck ain't plannin' on havin' any 
kids. Chuck don't buy new clothes 
hut gets second hand things. One 
time he found several shirts and 
pants in an old shack when he was 
wandering through the desert. He 
never buys any stationery either. If 
you're lucky enough to get a letter 
from him it'll be written with tiny 
wrltin' that completely covers both 
sides of some scrap of paper he 
found. Chuck cooks very little 
because it takes precious energy 
and resources. He eats mostly 
grains, nuts, and fruit and raw 
vegetable:;. He carries a mixture of 
nuts and etc. around with him in a 
'pouch. His mother tried it once and 
said, "Ish! That's bad!" So Chuck 
<:alls it "Ish." If Chuck comes by for 
a visit he'll offer you some Ish and 
eat your meat and potatoes dinner 
cause it's a special occasion and all, 
but he won't approve much of such 
high livin '. When it comes time to 
turn in he won't take yer couch or 
yer floor. He'll take his little bedroll 
and insist on goin' out in yer yard 
and !yin' in the dirt. "Don't want to 
get too soft," he says. Chuck is a 
little wasteful of water. however. 
He bathes twice a week on Satur
days and Wednesdays. 

Churk was a real egg-head. usta 
go to college.!\ ow his objectiw is to 
study and learn all he can of the 
plants and the rocks and critters 
which he loves so much and to !in• 
in loving harmony with the people 
he meets. Though he loves indiYi
duals, he perceives humanity as a 
big fungus spreading over the Earth. 
Despite all of our knowledge, liter
ature, science and· art, when all is 
said and done, he feels that we still 
consume and spread over the Earth 
with no more insight or restraint 
than the simplest fungus. On the 
individual level, 99% of us humans 
react to our impulses and desires 
with little thought about. the con
sequences to the Earth and her 
other life forms, hence his "99% 
Fungo Theory." I can't exactly 
disagree with him either. Hell, most 
of us are so busy worrying about 
what other people think, or worryin' 
about satisfying our egos, stomachs, 
and penises (or what have you), 
that we don't take time to stop and 
look and love what is, and take joy 
in the simplest natural beauty that 
surrounds us. The Fungos are layin' 
waste to the earth, and while we 
"enlightened" like to point the 
finger, we too have to admit that 

. there is a little Fungo in all of us. 
Chuck no doubt sees me as some
what of a Fungo. I try not to be 
wasteful, but I don't choose to sleep 
in the dirt and eat Ish most of the 
time. And no doubt there is some
one who sees Chuck as a Fungo for 
some reasons or other. I suppose 
that we all have to admit our Fungo
hood to some extent. Th~ important 
thing is that we try to improve. 

So relax! All o'us pissers and 
moaners are on the track at least. .. 

R.F. Mueller 
It was a shock for us when in 

1979 the Adolph Coors Company -
yes the very sponsor of Watt, 
Bu1ford and Company - slouched 
into this beautiful valley with plans 
to build a large brewery. In line 
with its policy of exploiting public 
lands, Coors decided to build their 
monstrosity within a mile of 
Shenandoah National Park and 
within a few miles of its 80,000 acre 
designated wilderness. In the 
process they would also preempt 
nearly a square mile offertile valley 
land. This fondness for scenic 
backdrops unfortunately can't be 
reciprocated since the plant itself 
would be a ten on the eyesore scale 
with thirty acres under roof in a 
harshly angular sprawl of "New 
.Jersey Modern," all topped by a 475 
ft. smokestack. This would waft 
hundreds of tons per year of visible 
and invisible pollutants over 
downwind park land already 
plagued by acid rain and ozone. The 
discharge of treated "suds" water 
would he into the South Fork of the 
Shenandoah, a stream considered 
for scenic river status. 

In addition to its immediate visual 
and chemical pollution the Coors 
plant would impact the Valley in 
numerous secondary ways. Since it 
would haye more than 1500 
employees, .additional residential 
and commercial development -
some near the Park - would result 
in an area noted for its agricultural 
beauty. Pollutants from the addi
tional traffic would also stress the 
Park air which is now required to 
meet Class I clean air standards. 

When the Coors people appeared 
before the Rockingham County 
Board of Supervisors in rezoning 
hearings they stressed the 
company's environmental record. 
Of course this was before their 
connections with Watt, Burford and 
Co. were known here. However 
Coors need not have been con
cerned about the Supervisors 
because appro\·al of the brewery 
was foreordained in this state where 
industry romes first and where the 
go\·ernor himselflohbied them even 
before anything of the impact oft he 
plant was known. Yet citizens at 
the hearings spoke in opposition hy 
more than two to one and eYen tlw 
conse1vative Farm Bureau Federa
tion stood against it. 

Environmental sell-outs here are 
not)1ing new. The same county 
supervisors and the city fathers of 
the county seat, HArrisonburg, have 
long collaborated to obliterate the 
beautiful valley setting of that city 
with garish strip . zoning and 

We are a bunch of anarchists and 
will continue to be (and will con
tinue to piss and moan). We like it 
that way. (If you don't like it, sit on 
it!) It's probably too goddamn late 
anyway. We're headed for hell-on
earth in this barbed wire canoe we 
call "technology" unless maybe we 
can send about % of the Fungo 
population of this planet out into 
space real quick But then I pity 
whatever's out in space. We'll have 
to protect it from the Space Fungos. 
It'll be "Earth First and Space 
Second!" Remember, you heard it 
here first - the new consciousness, 
"Space Second!" 

Well, that's about it fer now, ex
cept what I said before I'll say again: 
WYIZZERZOMENNIMORORZIZA
ZIZZANZERIZORZIZ? 

IGH COUNTHY!" 

rampant commercialism to create a 
minor Chicago of unsightliness. 

At a second hearing in 1080 
Robert R. .Jacobsen, Shenandoah 
National Park superintendent, 
expressed grave concern about 
Coors, chiefly because of sulfur and 
ozone. However, recently he pro
fessed himself"very satisfied" with 
the results of negotiations which 
resulted in scaling dowr the plant 
and in other modifications- that 
would ¥}d a margin of safety to 
meet Cla-;s I air standards. However 
he does retain concerns ahout long 
term ecological damage to the Park 

Although Mr .. Jacobsen appears 
to be a dedicated park administrator 
we should place the "satisfactory" 
status of the Coors proposal in the 
perspective of his superiors in the 
Reagan Administration. It should 
he noted that most EPA modeling 
and other studies of thP impact of 
this plant took place under Anne 
Burford and with Watt at Interior. 
Also the tall smokesta!'k is designed 
not to eliminate pollutants hut to 
send them sailing ov<'r the Park -
in Park air! Smdy this air, and in 
particular that over th<' wilderness, 
should not be a conduit of pollu
tants even if no fallout occurs on 
park land, a<; the strategy envisions. 
Surely hawks and eagles have a 
right to clean air to fly in! And even 
a 475 ft stack may result in ground 
level pollution on the ridges which 
rise thousands c>f feet in the Park 

The proposed Coors industrial 
complex is practically unique in its 
proximity to wilderness parkland. 
As such it should have aroused the 
ire of every conservationist in the 
country. It should have been 
opposed from the start by national 
groups since once in operation it 
will he difficult to shut down 
because of the jobs involved. Now, 
however, because the plant 
received its federal permits dming 
the tenures of Burford and Watt. 
the whole issue should be rropened 
and the data which led to the 
permits reexamined. Today only the 
economy and low sales oft he Coors 

product keep the plant out of tlw 
valley. Environmentalists eYer~·
where should renew the effort to 

ensure it stays out. 
- R. F. .lfud/e;· 

Route 1, BfJ.l' 2.JO 
Stau11ffJ11, Fil:qi11ia 24401 

December8. JOS.] 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 
• Don't buy or drink Coors. 
•Tell bartenders, etc., why you 

don't drink Coors. 
• Tell your friends why the~

shouldn't drink Coors. 
• Get "Boycott Coors" bumper

stickers and silent agitators from 
Earth First! and use them. 

• Write Joe and Bill Coors. 
Adolph Coors Co., Golden, CO 
80401 and tell them why you are 
boycotting their beer. 

BOYco~rT 
COORS 

• Bumperstickers S1 postpaid . 
• Silent Agitators, ten for S l .:? :; 

postpaid. See Order Form in I.nu·· . 
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SETZER CREEK SPRAY ACTION 
hy BohC"at 
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..., ,- 11t/I 11 1/ .. fi '1 './j 11_1/ / Ui/ Jt / Hlll'f ' J'f t 'SS (/ Jltf 

!""' • 1Jil/. ltu11i 11_11 In ' trt'J't ' <ti lt '<IS/ 
, f,1i11 .1; .... il l! ]( ' _l/ f HN / : 11 /l j )( 'J' S l'/.:'(' J" 

I I•' /;1/n t i 111U/1'. c \/'1 '1'.IJ /llli l.<Jl'l' f)i;; 

/1·/I/ .. \ '/ . .f,,,. .\'11/i111111/ /-'111'1'S/. flf 1tf/O 

I '11'""'11d/1 ·. 
\ \ "IH' l l ...;111\h ' o f l t S \\ "t•rt. ' svn uting 

,,,,. 111" ;1 11 111 1; !1 llai1·1IH111· l;atlwri11g 
' ' ' ' " II <' !i; 1d i1<' ;ml th;it till' ForL'"t 
_....; , .n in · p la 1111 vd [1) ~pra_,. ~: 1~ <H.'l'f'~ 

'" \,.rt h ld ;i hn \\ 'it h I hl' he rbicide 
~.I I 1 "" tli. · !><'ginning "ra liO.lHHl
:"' 1·" ' 111 ·"·' · pn d ""'. ("on :< ult ing \1·ith 
1, '""' """ ""' 11·!1" had ht'L'll figh t ing 
1 hi' p!;in ' inn ' Hll~ . \IT dt•c idN l 
1li ;t1 11l i~ :n igll ! ht' our c hatH 'f• to 

1;i kv ~•\Ill<' l'""itin· at•tion. Like 
i'"" fl il' h,ld d<1JH ' t' iS<'\\ '\Wn' \Yith 
'' '"""' ' " \l'l ' , .. ,11J d <1 1Tr·r to cut till' 
"n1,h I>:• hand as a 11 al t<'rna tin' to 
p<1i..; 111 1 ...:pr~'·' " 

l >11ri11.>.! t lw UainlH1\1· l ;<Hlwring in 
,.,,rl.\ .Jul \. II <' Sjll'E'<HI \l"<)l'fl nf this 
. ll 1i• 11L a nd th l' gt. •nt• rnus conrrihu
t i• 111' 1"1 " HH 111 a 11~ · JlL'< >pl P lw l1wd : ~ () 
111' 11 ~ .~ l'l I og( ·t h l' l' t lll' JH.'C-t's~ar> · 

' , ·I 1 il'i <'s. ,u ppli"" a nd tools. \\"ith 
, 1i , >rt 11< 11 in', ,f rlw im p1.•11ding spra~'· 

11 , · oi '" ,,." :)l H 1 mil l's no rth in a st rag
e: Ii 11 .<.! <«ll·a \ ·;111 and. d t>s piH' rumors 
,,J' ;111 i11 f<1 rn1 a tiun leak . l< iund that 
1 Ii" '" 1; HI to th l' spra~· sit0 ( kading 
1 !1 1«•L1 .>.!h F<>rl' sl SP!Yin' housing) 
'"1.; 1t <•itlwr bloc ked nor ma rkl' cl 
,.j , ""d. \\'t• ll ';llll t'd to h(' Oil tlH' SJH'a>" 
.'if( ' 11·h l'n 1n· firs t hq:.(an ta lking 
11 it1 1 th(• lfangl' rs. 

TIH · ll l' Xt morning . . Jul~· I I th , 
\ I i«k l' .\'. Don . Dha rmika and I dro\·p 
t.:1,.k do11·n thl' hill to re nclez1·ous 
' 'it Ii .-;i>JlH• lo"al peopl e- a nd talk to 
t IH ' Distri ct Range r. fl e- nis Hart. 
\\ .lwn \\ 'L' fir.st came to his housp at 
1 h" llangC'r Station. no onP was 
t lwrl'. hut lw pullpcl up soon a ftPr-
11·anl 11·ith t\I'<> a rnw d pla in-dnthC's 
llH'll. Thing:< 1H•re slight!~· tense( the 
plain -('lotlws me n did not feel likP 
11·lling u.s thC'ir na mes). hut we tried 
to k<'<'P it all as fri end!~- as possihlC' 
and 1<'11 tlwm 11·ha t we 11·ante cl to 
do. 

\\"t· <·xplai1wd tha t 11·p really did 
111>1 11·a n t t lwm to spra~' poison on 
1lw lim·st and into the watcr~hPd 
11 lw1·" a lot of plants and animals 
11·,,11id dil' <> r reet" in· ge n e tic: 
d;1111ag1" \\"t• told tlwm therp was a 
11«1» to g roll" trPPS that did not hurt 
••1ii•'I"' · a nd that 11·<· had a!J·pad~· 
'" "'"1111 c· l1·aring tlw brush hy hand 
,,, that tlwn· ""'uld lw no reason II• 

' I 1ra.\ '. \\ '1 · said that \\'(' wanted to i<' I 
1 '11 ·111kn<111· that,,.<' ,,.<·re doing this. 
:i nd h"p"·d that the y wuuld not 
' "'"1.1 · and 11«1uld 1·oope rate by le t-
1i11g 11s lini~h tlwjoh. 

l !i"r" 1(,1!011'l '<l a long talk. a good 
1;ill; . 11·i1 h I l<·nis Hart about the pros 
;11Hi l'l>JlS or spraying h c rhic:ide. 
J J,,11« ·1'\ •r. his position remaine d 
!inn : ii',,." ("lit the brush. it would 
.itht ''"·out lmck thicker, so they 
" .. 11Jd ,l(o alwad and spray. 

T;J!ks lik1• this get real circular 
:irt"r a 11·hill'. and frustrating. One 
.. r 1h 11·ould pour out our heart to 
l1i111. t l1<·n a not hl'r would come at it 
rr••lll tlw lim•str~· angle, or the 
' " "''".'!.1· angJ,. . or th<' toxicology 
;>111.!I" (doing th< · IH•st that we could 
1o1 n ·1111·111h"r ,,·hat \\'('had read or 
l1<·;11·d rn1111 JH'opl<' who knew a lot 
11i.1n · lhan us JH>\'it'('S). hut a lways 
; Ii" sa11H · "' "' f H>llS< '. Talking with the 
··f_!l'I u 1si1 j4111 .. \\·as a gn•at \Vay for us 
111.n·;J!J~ · l"arn ai>o11t thl'('omplexity 

EARTH FIRST! 

11r t ht\ is su t's. 
\\«· krt s;1 ,l'ing th<ll ll'L' hopl'd lw 

.. hang,•d his 111i11d . I hat \H' \H'n' 
going tn l · nntiinH~ t. ·utting and t hat 
" "' 1n•n• opl'n to talking morl' with 
him and ntlwrs at an.v tinw. 

Back up at till' sill' . \\'\' foun d Ill<' 
(· n·11· sonw11·ha t di:<('ouragl'd . but 
st ill going f"nr it. Tiu• brush w as 
rl'all~· tall <md thil·k on n·r~ stl'l'P 
s i<lJH's ... Yinc mapll' and ct•anol hus 
11p to 1-l f"<'Pt. We had know n this 
lw tiin>, but it was slow-going with 
n1ad1Pt L'S . hrnshhooks. and thP 01H• 
lit I IP chainsaw thal w e had. WP 
round sonil• old. sma ll tl'st-spray 
s ites. Olll' approp1iatl'ly lahl'lcd with 
a sign postl'd on a spra~1 - killl'd lir. 
Sprouting right 1wxt to it was a 

lll'althy _voung willow hut d('ad 
hmwyhl'es wen• lying on Llw 
ground. 

The next da_v. Monday around 
nDon, thl' brush-cutting crPws had 
just c:ome in for a hn•ak from tlw 
intl'nsP h l'at and W('r<' hath.ing 
nakPd in till' littlt> crPPk. Right the n 
some· trucks pullPd up. In one WPl'l' 
ShoshDIW County Slwriffa with 
a11tomatic Wl'apons. In anothl•r 
WPn' the Forest Service plain
dot lws nwn, DPnis Hart (District 
Hanger), and Halph Kizer (Supl'r
visor of thl' Idaho PanhandlP 
National Forests). Apparently this 
was a big event. Ralph Kizer rPad us 
an order, signed hy him, declaring 
thl• arpa we wPn' in otlkially dosl'd 
to the public.:, and stating that Wl' 
would he cited for t.n•spass and 
arrPsted ifw<· n•mai1wd aft('r Pight 
o 'clock that PVPning . .. tomorrow 
was spray-day. 

Nobody was happy to hear this, 
and somP local folks who had ('Oml' 
11p to he with us began loudly tc•ll ing 
I he Forc•st Servke pcopl(' that they 
had no right to poison the wat.er
~h cd , <'tc-. At one point Halph Kizer 
rulled a local aside, threateningly 
saying, '"I know you 're the on<' 
be hind all this ." 

In this tense crowd I somehow 
ha d the ne rve to c:all for a c:irde to 
pray for guidance towards a right 
solution to this problem. Close 
friends spread out to join hands 
with strangers, until there we 
were .. . Forest Supervisor, District 
Hanger, Shoshone County Sheriff~ . 
angry local people and a few 
actually naked hippies ... standing 
together holding hands in a circle 
on a hot .July afternoon. We prayed 
and shared silence and songs. 

The Earth is our Mothe r, 
we must take good care of he r 

The Earth is our Mother, 
we must take good care of h e r 

Please, don 't die in a polluted land 
Pl<-!ase, come alive in a sacred land1 

February 2, 1984 

(;n'at Spirit , tlw n· must l1P a wa.v 
to g row ln•t•s without s pr1•ading 
poison on t Ill' ground . 

For th C' sake of all our 
l'l'lations on this pla 1wt. lwlp 
11.s S<'<' tha t w ay ci('arly now 
l<>gl'lh t•r. 

Th<' circil' closed wit·h <'V<'ryone 
raising tlH·ir ha nds up togl'l lwr and 
snnw of us murmuring, "Thanks and 
l'rais('. .. With nothing d sl' to do, 
with no thing morp to say, the gov
('n1111Pnt pl'opic' wandc rPd slowly 
to thl'ir trucks a nd droV(' off with 
difTprpn ! C' XJJl"('ssions on tlwir f;i(·ps 
than wlH·n they first. pulled in. 

Aflpr thl'y IPft WP rnunc·il('d. Tlw 
fH' opk> who did not want lo gd 
arn·st(•d (what thc•y had conw to do 

was cut brush) got ready to leave . · 
WP arrangpd for one of us to talk 
wit.h Forest Se rvicP again and offe r 
t.hl'm another meeting thatevPning 
ov('r coffee at the site. The mess
Pnge r was to return with them so 
WP would know that they came to 
talk , not to arrest us. 

We also took clown our camp by 
thP road and moved it up one of the 
slopes, hiding it in the brush and 
t rP('s dose t•' one of the spray sites. 

At the evening meeting time, one 
Forest Service rig came up the road 
to th{~ old campsite. Hiding in the 
hushes and waiting for a signal to 
C'ome talk, we watched while they 
tossed Ernie, our big C<;ffpe pot, 
down the hill to oblivion. Picking 
up a long stick which had been in 
the proC'ess of being carved into a 
S<'l"Ving spoon for our big stew pot, 
one of them said, "Look, they were 
making a duh to get us with," as he 
broke it over his knee. So much for 
negotiations. 

Spray I lay: At hrst light one of us 
wok<' up from s leeping (wedged 
against brush to keep from sliding 
downhill) and said that we'd better 
get. out on those slopes now before 
they started to spray. He headed 
out to the farthest site and ended 
up being the one of us who actually 
did get sprayed. Standing alone on 
the far site waving his shirt in the 
middle of the hrushfield did not 
stop the helicopter pilot from dump
ing the 2,4-D on the site and on him 
(although we did not find out about 
this until weeks later). 

Most of us got up a little later, in 
time to h ear pepole running hack 
down the road calling, "The first · 
site is being sprayed!" We scrambled 
up to the othe r site close above us. 
We did not know the exact location 
of the 25 targeted acres within the 
unit, so Hi people spread out in the 
early morning light trying to cover 
the whole 80-ac re unit ... brush 
thick to the riclgeline. 

We watched helplessly as the 

lwlicopl <'I' mad <' trip aftl•r I rip ( nwn· 
I han W<' wa nt ed '" c·o unl ) hack a nd 
fo rt h fro m tlw f~1r s : 1ra~1 sit<• to tlw 
la nd ing pad for nw n• poison. Ahm:l' 
us wt•n• a lso two s ma ll planl'S. W<' 
!10p1•d <•nc had p n •ss p<'<ipk a nd 
pl10t.ographers in it hut found out 
lat l' r tha t they wc•rt' gover11 m C' nt 
spoltl'I" plaiws kl'cping track of us. 
Eight more spot ters \V(' l"(' a lso 
across t.h l' ridge• looking 0 11 . Fo r a 
whilP, t lw lwlicopt.e r would ri se up 
f'rnm tlw la nding pad (011 t. or sight. 
h('hind th e ridge) and then inste<id 
of h eading straight. down -canyon 
would huzz low ov~·r us as if t.o 
spray, l'Olll ing doser and close r eac h 
tinw, h<'liirP it Wl'llt on down t lw 
ridg<' tot h<' oth<.'r sit<' hPingsprayt'<i. 

ll~ · noon it wa:< quil't again on t lw 
111ou11t;1i11 . l'l'opl<' :<lowly <·anH· 
do\\'n off 1 IH' hillsid<'. llH ' I and 
h11gg,'ll. 11«•n• sorr~ · and ;111gry and 
:<omd1011· l'<•Pling strong. At ll';1st 
IH' had ,;;1n•d I his :2 :> ;HT<' "· h11t 
\\'hat ll l' Xl ".' 

Lat<'r"n Ai:iu1w dn""' ui.i tlw hill 
with iH·11·s. TlH•n• had l><.'<'11 a go\·
l'rnnwnt hl<wkadl' ;\\ lhl' holl<\Jll or 
till' road. \1·ith :2tl arn1l'd l·\ 1n•:<I 
St'l'\"i('(' 111arshalls and '""al Shl'ritls. 
l\lan_v lol'al tiilks \l'l'l"<' llH'l"<' sup
porting 11s. induding 11i11l' l'1>l'11r 
d 'All'm• Indian \ll'<lplt• and ddt•rs. 
whose t rad it ional ht1l'klt•hl'1-r~ · 

. grounds t hl' Fnrl'st S<·n·i"" had 
prl'viousl.v S<lid tlH'Y ll'<lllld not 
spra_v. 

A ('Ollpk or HOL'llad brush lil'ld 
sur"VPyors from l ln•g<Hl \H'n' t lll'n' 
too, sharing infonnali<ln abnut Ill<' 
questiona ble l'l'lt'din•m•ss <lf" 
lwrhic ides. ThP fel'ling in this ('!mnl 
was strong, and the~· had hlol'kl'd 
the blockade by ket' p ing tlw F'orl'sl 
Service v('hicles from mm·i11g J'nr 
about 45 minutes during till' 
s praying. 

The n the letdown ... Wl' IL><1 rnl'd 
that instead of spraying wlwrl' W<' 
were sta nding, the Fore st s~' 1-vicl' 
had simply sprayed do11/J/e thP 
acreage at the othe r site. Acreage 
specified in the Environmental 
Assessment to he only burned 
before planting was sprayed as well. 
No vic tory now at all the n . .. just 
games with people who have thP 
power to change the ir own 
approved plans and get that poison 
on the ground somewhere, even if 
not where they said they would. 

As we were talking, clouds came 
in and a few light drops of rain 
began to fall (Nature's cle:i . . sing 
reponse ?). They could not spray 
more with rains coming, so we 
headed down the mountain to find 
out if they were through spraying 
for sure. We had forgotten· all about 
getting arrested (and never were), 
so we met that rainy night in the 
only place open in Avery, the little 
bar with local "rednecks" 1 and 
loggers and pool tables. All seemPd 
pretty glad to see us, despite our 
fears, and who was sitting at one of 
the tables with his silviculturist? 
Denis Hart. I sort of shudde red 
inside and was w e ll on the way to 
avoiding him totally when A~juna 
reminded me, "Hey, Bobcat, didn't 
you want to talk to him about some
thing'?" Yeah, I had to ask him about 
future spray plans, so I sat clown, 
and hP began to talk, truly from his 
heart, about what had just 
happe ned. 

When h e was younger, in the 
· fifties , long before Vietnam and 

Agent Orange, he and his buddies 
had hand-sprayed 2,4-D for the 
Forest Serivce and joked around 
with it, even spraying it in each 
other's ' ears. No one had ever gotten 
sick, so he couldn't really be lieve it 
was such a bad poison. He also 

~ .-· -..... .,. ' . ' 

ill'lir·ved it was th e onl y p rac ti "a l 
wa.v lo ckar I hos<' s lopc•s so llH'.I' 
("ou ld p lant trl'es. 1-l l' sa id ihat lw 
was a pprl'C ia ti vl' or o ur s pi rit or 
non -confronta l ion, a nd h<' rl'a ll y 
want c> rl to unde rs ta nd whe n· W<' 
W(' rC' comin g from . a nd tiir us to 
h l'ar him. 

He a lso askl'd with con("<' rl1 ab< >li t 

whe t.hl'r a n y or us had gottPn 
sprayed. 'Ne· mis takPnly told hi111 
t ha t. no 01w had bee n . We thought 
t hat ou r l'arly-ri s ing friend had jus t 
split to avoid b0ing ha sskd (whi C"h 
was t.rue) a nd did not find out unt ii 
wcpks latt>r I hat he had hel'n 
sprayed a nd was only t.hl' n l"<'('OV
ering. Pt•rha ps lh<' rang<•r's "< ·1 >11 -

('('rn·· was fear of a la\.v . ...,uil. 
TIH' Jin<' lll't W<'<'ll paranoia and 

rl'ali:<m is hard to draw .. . and 110 

('asi<'r t<11· hi111 lha11li>r11 s. "" s;1id 
1 lwt IH' w;i.s s"an·d I 1!;11 S1111da.v 
ll'IH•n W<' first l'allll' lo S<'l' him. llis 
11·it"t • ;i11d d1ildn •11 \\'l'r<' in 1 lw ho11s<'. 
;ind h<' didn't k11"11· \1·1!" 11«· '"''!'<' . 

ur " ·h;it ki11d "r i11ti111idatio11 ""' 
might Ii(' \IP In. 

.\11~ · 11 · ;1\. tlH· !;ill, 11« ·111 1111 tin · 
hn11rs . \\'ii Ii I lu11. I lh;irn1ik;1 . ~lid''"'" 
Lan·.,-and ( 11 IH·rs l't Hlli11g i11 ;1 1ul 1 nil 
lik<' t;ig \(';1111 \\T<'st1"rs . \\«• ,,.,.,.,. 
11',\·ing II:trd IP rt ' ;t('li llinst· twe1 
\l<'lljlk. k l'l illg tl!;it 11<>\I 11·;1 :-; Iii <' 

11 11 « li111 « 11·IH•11 "" 1"<''111.1 111iglil IH' 
;1lii<' lo 1"11d1 tlwir lw;irts . .. \II iii<' 
rr11s trati1111 a nd " ''"'11,c!lh i'l'l>lll \\h:tl 
II'< ' h;id Inst ;111<111·011 tlial 111o rni11g 
<«llllt' t lm111gh t liat 11ight \\·it Ii I ill' 
c:il' (.lllSillg !':till . 

TIH•d;!\S lh;1t li1ll<lll'l 'd ll'l'f'('()lll'S 
o f 111i\:t•d t'lllol ions . \\ 't• .t.!tll good 

n•:<pons<'o< t1111ur aclion rrom 111;111 .1· 
indi,·idual pl'opi<'. h11t dis;ippoinl i11g 
pn•ss {'t)\ 'l'l'agt'. The• \\·ift• til'a PSJH1 
loggL•r ll'ho had l)('l'll spra.u'<I told 
llo< ho\\' thl'~ · dan· 1101 sJ)('ak 011t liir 
f"l'ar of" losing l h<'ir l"Olll rac h. S1 >llH' 
Fon•st Sp1·\'i"" "" 11·k .. rs f'n1111 I Ii<' 
lll'Xt District told hm1· I IH'~' had 
chl'<'rl'd us Oil \1·hil<' listl'ning to it 
all happPll Ill'('!' 1 IH' C'll radio I hat 
da.v. and 11·anwd 11s of' a possihll' 
unannouncPd sprn~· to ("<1111<'. 

Wlwt lwr <>tr r a< ·ti< >11 n >< ii 1.' ha< I a 11 
l'ffPct 011 stopping t lw spra.v did not 
!)('conw c!Pa r to us until rnonth .-; 
latl•r. In Nov<•ml)('r, und<•r pn•sslll'<' 
from a lawsuit h_v C'it izl'ns l'nr 
Environnwntal tiualit .v. till' For<'sl 
Se rvi«<' withdrl'W its rollmN-UJ> 
spray program l'or the Av<'ry lli.-;
trict, and th<•n int Ill' spriug droppl'd 
thP <·nt in• spray plan for North 
Idaho: 

Our a«t.ion prohahly lwlpl'd t Ill' 
bun•aunat.s und<'rstand that thl'n' 
we rP p<'ofil<' strongly (·on<'('l"!H'd 
with bringing thl' inad(•qua«i<'s of 
their proposals and pract.i( ·l's to 
public attention. Not only wast h<'ir 
Environmental Impact. St.all'llH'nt 
faulty on economic· and l'c·ologil'al 
grounds, hut their· handling or t.lw 
toxic herhiddl' itself was can•lc•ss 
enough for one of thl'ir Pmployl'<'S 
to show a large amount of"2,4-D in a 
post-spray urinalysis. 

Just as lawye rs, ~·eonomists and 
biologists are needed to uncovPr 
incompetence, de monstrators an• 
needed to focus public- awareness, 
and just plain people a re needed to 
touch the hearts of those caught in 
mistakes so that they can change. 

This last connection was most 
important and satisfying to us. At 
the next Rainbow Gathering in Nor
thern California (.July 1-7, HJ84), 
we'll come together again with like
mindecl folks to share dreams and 
plans for ac tion. Hope to see you 
there! It'll be a big Gathering, and 
w e need some big ideas to move on 
into ac tion with in 1984. It feels 
good to stand on the Earth and 
take responsibility for Life. 



WILDERNESS AND WILDLIFE 
by Tom Stoddard 

Editor's Now: 1bm Stoddard is a 
popular prize-winning researcher 
and author of jazz literature. He 
has authored many articles and 
two books on the subject. His book, 
Pops Foster the Autobiography of a 
New Orleans Jazzman (OC Press), 
won the ASCAP award. Tum is also 
a former Vice President qf Wells 
Fargo Bank and is now an inde
pendent bu5inessrrw:n aml investor. 
Several years ago, 1bm began 
writing a seriRs of essays on varirrus 
s1.th_jecl~ lo h i-~f<J'ur dl'ilriren (Jana, 
Hilm71, Anl'iyrrrwu:rulMu:n ;us). The 
l)'tlf' rm wilrf,,r11.ess ruul ·11riltll'Ui1 is 
r'ssen / i11.ll.11 /l l"l 'S<' t1/,r'il hr ·r e in its 
1•11 /irr'!.1J. /!is 11ifiw is 11. rruh"u1.l rm.e. 
I fr 11n 11 11 isl's ' " ".rpnnr/. s rmw "{ /hP 
irl""" itt tlw 1wu.rfnl:1.1:r-e. Th:is is 
l'o rt 'Jlru u(u l h1·r'f'-/)(J.r/ .'Wries. 

!'Alff II 
I fH 't·c·<'J\'<' lltrc·c· i11 1por1 a111 plta.sc •.s 

'" wi!dlif"" :111cl wilcl<·rt11'.s.s prc·s,•r 
\ :1111>11. , II 11111.sl lie· c·t111.sic It ·re ·ci ;111cl 
:·1 ' l!H '1li1 ·d "illll11l tan1·,n 1~h . L;wii 11:1:-i 

:1 pro\u<·;i l1\'1• 11a l111·<· ;ind ll \ll(-h "f 
llu · p rohl< •J11 n•q t1in· ."i o\·1· n ·o111ing 

profC> 11tH I !11 111 1<111 11101·a!. n ·l i_git111.s.· 
t '1 Ii ic:1 l. .s 11 rv i1 ·al ;11 1cl t ·111 t1! iC>11al 
i.s.s1 1C's. TIH',V arc· : 

I) \ '1>11fn>i " r lrn rn:111 fl "Jl11l:1till11 

grC>W\li " '" prc•ft ·rnill.v fl C>flt!la\iC>tl 
n ·cl1H'liC>11. 

:2) I ' n•.st ·rv:tl iC>n "rwi left ·nw.ss an cl 
wild Ii I(· h:tl> il a l. C> r pn'\'<' lll ing 1 lwir 
r11r!IH•r <"O n \lt' l".S iC>n In h ttll!;ln ltS! 'S 
for I fl<' SC>-(";tflt·d i11tpl"0\'('1ll<'lll or 
lft<' quanlil.v a nd q11ali1y "r human 
Iii<· . 

:l) Sa ving all 1 he' <' Xian! .S \J<'<"i t•.s nr 
plan ls and a11 i111al.s front c·xlinction . 
parl i('lllarl.v 1 lttlS(' I ltn•al<'JH 'd h.v 
Itt1111an gn•c•d and vnnily whi<'h an' 
poadH'dand pn•yt·cl upon fortlwir 
r11r. l"t·al lwrs, nphrodisi;w ilc'lll~ ancl 
;1.s.sori<•d WC>rl lllc'S,S l"!'<l.SC!ll.S. 

Man has i IH' \><>IHtl;1t iC>ll . lll<'<'ha11 -
i.sm.s, dwrnical.s and gn·t•d IC> 
d<'.slr".v 1w;trf ~' a ny l<ll'ln C>fwildlili'. 
Tho.s(' ctllTt'nl ly ('X<'mpl IH'<'d onl~r 

wait a hit longt' r for a larg<'r 
pop11lal ion wil h mon' ·gn•<•d aug
m<'llt<'d by aclvatl<'<'ci i<'<'hnC>logy. 
E1·t·r.v plant and a11i111al sp<'<"i<'s has 
a righl nC>I '" he• gallH'n•d, har
\'c•.s l<'d , poadwd, f>r<'.V<'d on, huntl'd 
"r kill<'d lo <'XlinctiC>n h.v man. Tlw 
rragil<• CllH'S Iik<' tll(' ( 'aliforni;l 
< 'C>nclor and I he' d<'.sirahl<' 01w.s lik<' 
llH' Snow L<'opanl and Ill<' fragil<· 
and dc'.sirahll' lik<· I Ii<· l\•n'grim' 
Falcon ( s<'nsil iv<' to DDT and 
sought hy falcrnwrs) an' t hl' OIH's 
d<'s<'rving th<' most imnwdiatl' 
alt<'ntion. But <'V<'n tlH' hC>usdly, 
mosquito, English sparrow and 
danddion must lw kl'pt l'Xtant. No 
amount oft.<'ars and tenderness will 
<'Vl'r bring hack the dodo, grt>at. auk 
or passe nger pigeon. Extinction 
really is for<'Vl'r. It is therefore time 
t.o throw off our hair shirts, lay down 
our beggar's cups and get tough 
with tlw poachers, pn'yers and 
extinctors of wildlit(~. 

The killing and gathering of 
Pndangered wildlife takes many 
forms and presents many problems. 
The litany is well known. Hare cacti 
are' collected from their habitat to 
sell to collectors and Venus Fly 
Traps are dug up and sold to ogling 
tourists. Exotic snakes, birds, and 
monkeys are captured to titillate 
the egos of urbanites. Hhinos and 
lions are killed for medicines, 
aphrodisiacs or manhood rites. And 
Snow Leopards, Cheetahs and Gor
illas are slaughtered to provide 
adornment for rich women or ash
trays for "sportsmen." This can he 
all called vanity kilHng. Ths type of . 

killing d elivers the final blow to 
many species on the knife edge of 
extinction and must he dealt with 
radically and hai·shly. 

The actions I advocate to Plimin
ate vanity killing range from ll'gal 
non-viok•nt to illegal viol<'nt.. I 
support. and encourage efforts al 
picketing, boycotts, I<>tter writing, 
parades, pleading with el<'cted 
officials a nd setting asidl' privat.<' 
and public wildlife refuges. I a lso 
b~'lieV<' that the tinw has conH· 
wlwn I hese Pffort.s an• not <'no ugh. 
W<' must nC>w s<'<'k ill<•gal means lo 
s top l.Iw massacre• C>f wilcllili•. We • 
Ill 11s1 f1C>:td1 l.Iu· pC>:wlwr. 

To stC>p illl'gal trapping, hunting, 
killing, trarticking and use of 1Yild
lif<· products we must eliminat<' poa
dwr< hunters. killers. traffickl' rs . 
distributors, converters by 11·ha t
!'V<'r nwans it takes to do tlw jC>b. 
For the poachers an~I other illegal 
C'oll<'<·tors a nd killers I propose th e' 
harslwst punishments. It is not 
l'nough to hope and trqst an hmwst 
rang<'r will find them with e nough 
<'Viden<·<• to bring them to court 
months lat<•r, sometimes hundreds 
ofmiks away and convict them in a 
C'ourt of law with the court extrac
ting a small fine and/or a few days 
in jail. Wl' must consider endan
gt•rment and extinction of our 
!(•!low species as serious as killing 
of'a human and expect roughly the 
sam<' penalty from the guilty: death. 
. The poachers and illegal collec
t.ors must know there are serious 
eonservationists who expect them 
to pay with their lives if caught. 
And who expect it to be paid sum
marily on the spot. There is no placp 
on eart.h where death of an endan
gered species is judicially a serious 
<Time. It is therefore up to con
se rvationists on their own to make 
it 01w. Radical dedicated conserva
tionists must patrol and protect 
wildlife and be the police, judge, 
jury and executioner of violators. 
Isn't that what poachers and illegal 
collectors have done to wildlife? I 
say if they deprive me, my progeny, 
my civilization and my planet of a 
species of plant or animal forever, 
their execution is a small price for 
this heinous crime. I believe that 
declaring guerrilla war on the 
thieves of our wildlife heritage is 
the only method of stopping them. I 
do not expect a bloodbath either 
because a few summary executions 
will frighten cowardly poachers 
towards honest work. 

I ,believe legal killers, trappers, 

gatherers and collectors of scar<:!! 
and-endangered wildlife should also 
he stopped hut with less stringent 
means. These means could still he 
illl'gal , for example, following a 
trapp<'r along his trap !in·<' and 
stpaling his traps or burning down 
his C'abin while it is unattended . A 
so-nlll<'d sportsman huntl'r could 
hav<' his Vl'hide's wlw<'ls re moved 
or his weapon tak<'n a nd destroyl'd. 
A ml'rchant collect ing plants could 
hav<' his busi1wss trashed. Th<'S<' 
arp just a few <'xamples of' the 
h u nd n'd othl'r situations and llw 
thousand actions that can lw ta kt•n 
to slop the dpvastation of wi ld Iii(>. 
But. stop it must. 

It is possihll' . lo lw a wildlife 

conse rvationist without advocating 
tlw militancy I do. A wide vari<'ty of 
suppC>rters ranging from lukewa rm 
to radical a re needed. The div<•rsity 
of wildlife problems is so grC'at. that 
all shades of he lp are IW<'ded. 
Toda~-'s lukewarm contributor is 
tomornm .. s radical fie ld worker. At 
sonw point I predict wc must get 
tough about saving our wildlife 
lwritage or 11·e will lose it. The 
(~rn•111waee pffort at direct physical 
action. 11·hich I hm·e supported, is a 
good step in rlw right dirl'C'lion. 
Anotht'r stc>p or tlrn further in the. 
radical din'ction and consprva
tionists will begin fo sprl'ad f'<'ar in 
the hearts oft he Pxt inctors. Pl'rhap.s 
placing a magrwtic mi1w or two 
below the wat.erli1w or using a f<'w 
sharpshooters to pick off a 
harpoorwr or two, would giv<' tlw 
whal<'rs and baby sC'al killers mm·<' 
to think about. than slaughtNing 
wildlife. 

Finally we must become more 
militant about the vanity Wl'an'rs 
and users of wildlife products · -
they must pay for their vanity. 
Primarily we should make it a social 
disgraee to wear, us<• or display a 
wildlife product. Militants should 
take direct action such as spray 
painting the wearer of a leopard 
coat after stripping them of the• coat., 
their dothes, and shaving their 
head. That might give them soml' 
minor inkling of how the leopard 
felt. Yemeni men should haVl' their 
rhino horn daggers ripped from 
them and their sex organ removed 
with them. A modestly resourceful 
imagination can conjure up a 
number of appropriate and enter
taining ways of dealing with this 
indirect hut primary reason for 
wildlife decimation. 

It is the end user who crPates the 
demand that drives the hunter, 
poacher, collector, killer to ravage 

wildlife. If this demand was not 
there neither would be the rapers 
and ravagers. However, the vanity 
users would rarely, if ever, pursu!' 
their desires if they had to do th<! 
dirty and messy work of the hunter, 
poac her, collector, killer. So th<! 
latter must hear the prime respon 
sibility for their dirty work. 

Without habitat there can be no 
wildlife. If we continue blan keting 
tlw earth with human works -
dams, roads , buildings - we will 
only have wildlife that can adapt to 
th<' human environment - dande
lions, c rabgrass, mosquitoes, 
hous<•nies and W<'<'ds. The pace is 
so swift that it. is donl' hdi>re a nyone 
not.i<'es it. 

, Evpry animal and pla nt .spl'<'i<'.s 
has a right. to sha re tll<' <•arth with 
man. Each must lw l<'fl <•nmtgh 
habitat and 11011-intPrfl•n•m·<· frC>m 
man t.o thriVl'. Wh<•n man's Jl<'<'ds 
forspaeeand pr0<iucts conflict with 
tlw need for wildlifP hahilat it is 
man who must rl't n'at. llnfortun 
atdy it is man himself who must 
pnforce t.his rPtrl'at and tlw l'go
<·<'ntric hastard shows lit.ti<' 
inclination to do that.· Man is a part 
C>f tlw parth's <'Cos.vsl<•m , not llw 
n·nt.er, not t.hl' most important , and 
not th<· ahsolttt<' rul<>r. 

I 1wrsC>nally hdien• lliat a11.v ti1rn· 
I he habitat of a plant or a111111al is 
I hn'atPnPd or <'ndang<'n'd tlH' IH '<'d 
to protl'<"I ii from human d<'pn'd
ation assu11ws cosmic important·•" 
Ilumans lrnv<' assumed such <1\\v

sC>m<' pnw<>rs to dl'stro~' thal ll1t·n• 
may hl' on ly a f<'W speci<'s th c',V 
r-annol ckstroy compldd~ 11lw 
n1osquito and hous!'fl .v fH'rltaps -
hut given tlw marl"h ni' bum:m 
population and tPchnC>lc >g_,. \\ho 
knows how lllUC'h humans c:ltl 
befoul and <l<•nigrnt<' tlw natural 
<'nvironnwnt '?). Givl'n this unpn•n'
dPnted pow<'r and tlw unbridlPd 
will to destroy tlw l'arth Wl' must 
tak<' radical action to stop ou rsP!ves 
from forev<•r diminat ing 1warl~· 
every other s1wdPs from this pliuwt. 

Habitat pn•sp1-vation for 
thrpatenl'd and endanger<'d spedl's 
of wildlife must assunw an impor
tan<'e requiring mon• than a dl'an 
shaven, dulc!'tte-voict'd pleadC'r in 
a suit and til' l'Xplaining Pndl<'ssl~· 
about tlw tourist potPntial of wild
lifP, that. a huttprfly 's saliva ma~· 
someday prov<' tlw k<'.V to saving 
millions from caJH'l'r, and so on. M~· 
view is that tlw hut.terll_v dt'S<'IYPs 
the same consideration and right to 
liVl' (at least as a spPci<'s) as an~· 

human, that its lik is just as 
important to it as a hum1111·s is to 

itsdf. 
I draw afJC>tll lwhilal l\\·11 t"<>ll 

dusions. < ln<• - ma11 has nun·<· I ha11 
his shar<! of thl' plane•! c•arlh and 
ways musl IH· found'" n ·I 11n1 .sonw 
of it. t.o t lw wild. I han· : tln·acl~ · 
suggesl!!d n•mo1·ing SCllll<' crop la111 I. 
Anot.h<!r way migltl I><' r11r ri.-lt 
individua ls lo bu y 1trlia11 land a11tl 
rdurn it to t.hc! wild. ('01111i111nili<'.s 
cou ld start small <·m lir_,·011 ic 11 rl >:111 
parks and add to 111<·111 11\·c·r tl1t· 
yea rs . If man cf()( '.S 11C1I .-. 1:1r1 
n•versing t.lw tr<'ncl lo\\·anb a 
totall y a nt hrnJHJcc·nl ri c ll'orlcl I11· 
C'a n look liHwarcl lo l>< ·ing t It< · 11111<·1.' 
inhabitor of' a <-ru<·I ancl liarrc ·n 
world . Two - no nuirc· ha liit:it c·a11 
he tak<·n f'rC11ll I he wildc·rnc ·s.s rc ·.sn 
1·oir. The lll ini ma l a m11un1 \\·c· lt•11 •· 
lc·fl mu s t h<· pn•.sc•JYt·d at a ll ,., 1 . .sl ' · 
Th<'r<' s impl_1· a n · 1111 "'·1·rridi1:c. 
human nc·<•ds thalju.st ii \ 1n111·• · , 1,., 
I rllC'l io n r>f' 11· ilcll if!' !t:1lii1;1 1. 

T h<·n· is a 11 org;u1iz;1li<111 lw~u1 
n ing !o b1 k 1 :1 f(·\\' 1ni litr111i -..t(· 

10\Llrd.-, '"';" 111 .L?: \\ ;i1 il ift · !1al 1i. 1 ; 

Er1 rth. F ir:--1 ·. ·:· i1"\ . 1: ·1 · 1.1hi11~ · P i. 

iJl 1 ·.~;·L 1 :~i< J--i : ( • ..;;t\.(' ·!H • \\J!d:'J"!" 
:--io1n 1· 111' '11 'Pl i •YI' lll<il1~ 

\\ !'! 'll l'I H·d I' ,.t!ji.tll' 11 ;111d 111!.1 

!i ;J \ .l' l Ji · 11 l..1 ! 11 , 11 i ~ ( } I!(' i 1f ': 

prfile.~: .... \, ·;1."i !tJ dr•iiJ : ~1 H 1 !(·c· , 

hf; tc" h: pla.sl ic cl • >1 1·1 1 '.ii" 1~1 .. " < ., . i: J, · 
(";i11 _,·c111 I lam lo si111ul. 11 ;· a , 1·.wk 
<'o t1pl <' ,,r liundn·d p11111111, .,1· iii;.!I 
<·xplc1si\·('.'-' n1ight h<l\'l ' lw(•!1 1n r 11·1· 

a:>Pr<•prialt'. Jab" rt·ctd ,,r rnili1a111 
groups IH',~inning in En~ \~ 1~ ·1 d and 
AustT~llia. \\ ·, , !1i>er! ·iH 11 ·e g r{) ups 1 h;1! 
an· mnn • :n ilil « ttl ;111cl rad w1d. 

INTUITION 

\\'lw11 nomadic \W<>plt•.s . 1\"liu~t· 

SOUJ'('P of' prot('ill <lllci f"at \\·as :llli 

lllals. sl'ttl<'d clCl\\"I\ to a s<'dt>11lan 
agric11lturaI <'Xi•.l<·nc ·c·. th<'.,. nfh ·, , 
had to find a 11<·\\· <<>11n·<' nfprnt<'in 
and fats . Tlw_,· fi>1t11.l 1'wm in <'Prtain 
plants. I·ln1\· clici II '.· ." h:1101\· ahC>ut 
prot1' in <ind f:lt.s " , 

FrC>m llw most <11tc"i•·n1 ti<11•·s. •"le' 
nf llw C>hj<'C't.S C>f I melt• ha.s hr•t'n s;d t. 
.-\:H'i<'nt pt•npl<'s h: JH"I' that sal t v:a.s 
n·r~· imp.irla.111. hut tlw~ · did 11<>t 
kilt)\\. t' :'-~i• ·~ !1 • \Yfi\ 

TIH'n' 11, · t' no nutrition< Xfl• .. ·1.s 
"r cli<'tili:n ,, around i• tlH>.st · ' " ' ·' ·, 
lo tt•ll p1•opl<' hCl\1· to <·.:1la1w" J!"·i1 
1 liPts. ~·p t ·°'' >1lH)ho\\· I ht '\ Ii Hll n ! \\I : ttl 
111<'~' IH't•d1'd. Hnw clicl tlH'\ do il '.' 
Tlw~ · h:!H'\\ inlttilin•IY. Fqji i 

llirashi sa~·s that r!.~ n'g<'lahlt's a 
1wrson wants to t•at most an• pr<>h
ahl~ · tlw ones 1Yhi<'h ('ontain !ht' 
nntri!'IH l'l1•nwnts slw IH'<'ds nH •sl. 
.f<'n'm>" Rifkin alsn nwntion.s 1 lw 
JH'<'d to follm\· nur int nit ion 111on•. 

Right now. m~· intuition ll'lls lllt' 
that 1n' had h<'ttPrsan• what is l<'n 
oftlw rain fnrp.sts ancl tr~· tn ll'<')
<T<'at<' Yasl wild<'r!H's.s an•a.s. :\!_, . 
intuition also t<'lb Ill<' that nwdt'rn 
tl'('hnologi<";ll l'h·i!izat ion i.' li:mk 
rnpt. Though it's ni<'<' lo ha1·1· Ill<' 
tl'Stimon~· or'"l'Xfll'rts." J don'! IH'C'cf 
<'l'Olngists and sci<'ntisl.s lo lt•II lite' 

this: I h:nnw it. 
\Ylll'll a l'lllll lll<'n-ia I or acll't •rl i . .s• ·· 

llll'llt tdJs US\\"(' IH'<'d .SOltl<'lhin.)..(. 
hut our i11tt1ilio11 .sa~ · .s \\'t' clo11·1. 
who"s right".' Th""" 1\·ho l1 •arn lo 
follow tlwir intuilion.s \\'ill Ii\<' 
ridwr lin•s. 

- Nir·l;f>oris 
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BOOKS! 
l'l"!'ITINC; ENTROPIC THOUGHT 
TO l!SE: LAO Zl AND THE EN
TIU>PY LAW 
By Takat.s1di Masamoto 
lt1•vi1·w1•d hy Rkk Davis 

. .\111111 . ..;I ;r11>"<•IH' who has studil'd 
c Jri<·11l:d philos11ph,\· is familiar with 
Iii< · /,,,,, Xi (11r thl' /)11•1 [),. .Ji11y). a 
( 'hirn•s< ' philosoph>· dassil' of tlw 
Zlr1111 I >.niast>" TIH' suhjPd of this 
sh11rl hook is th(' "Dao." which 
an~"<•IH '.l' \'<' n at tirst rPading. would 
id<·n1il\ \\'ith !'l:atun>. Still. up until 
t lu· pn•sl'nt. ('\ '(•1yo1w has ht'en so 
pn ·rn·t·upi<•d with analyzing tlw 
llH'laph~·si('s that t ht'>' sl't'll1 to haYe 
111iss<•d tlH' point: Lao Zi was one of 
1 Ir<• original d('t'P Pl'ologists and 
r;u lit ·al t'nYirnnnwntalists. 

This i." <llll' of ,.;pn•ral Ill'\\' books 
1111 c·n1 r11p>· lwn• in .Japan that deal 
·'Jl<'l'ilkall~· \\'ith tlw Lan Zi. and b. 
in •·l'li•(·f . a n•intl'l'Jll'l'tation of Lao 
Zi\ philosoph>· in tlw light of tl1P 
l·:11 1 r<1p~ · Lm'" 1 Tlw author enjoins 
11s tn lin' h>· till' philosoph~· of Lao 
Zi in 11rd(•r to de<Tl'ase entropy. 

'fo katsu.ii <·m·prs a numlwr of 
t'a1·l't s c >f 111< Hll'rn tet·hnolo~it·al exis
t <'IH'<'. including politics. edueation. 
th<' arts. sl'il'm't'. and personal life. 
th us gi\'ing us a comprelwnsi\·e·. if 
..... •nH'\\'hat sketch~-. Yiew of what a 
111\\·-!'lltrop>· d\'ilization c-ould he 
likl'. 

Tlw kl'~· to l'lltropic thought. 
daims till' author. is to lw found in 
t lw philosophy of Lao Zi. and the 
•·01H'l'Jll of /I'll ll'<'i zi n111 - natural 
11011-adion ~ - is the starting point. 
La11 Zi 's thought will help us !iv<> 
t hn >ugh tlw coming age of chaos, in 
part hpn1use it is apparently a 
prndul't of the Warring States 

...t Beast the Color Qf Winter. By 
Douglas H. Chadwick. San Fran
cisco: Sierra Club Books, 1983. 
>; 1 ;).95, cloth; 224 pages. 
Re,:iewed by Pete1· Wild 

Ir lras h('<'n t hi' . .\nwrican wa>' of . 
d11i11g things. Firs t you s<•rHI llH' 
liullcl11zc·rs grindin g up a clrainag!' 
I• , " ·1111 r nut roads. Tlwn the loggers 
s\\·arn r i11 to C'llf rl11\\'n tlw lrl'<'S. 
Last I\. 111<' 11ra11ge-\·estl'cl hunt<'l'S 
;11Ti'.< ' in tlw fall. pill' out of th<'il' 
pid;11p . ..; . and start blasting happily 
;111·;1_\'. Tlw .\'l'a l' aft<' I'. l'C'Jlt'al tlw 
1 •rc ><"<'ss i1 f l lw next \\·att•rshed until 
t lu· 1111c ·c· pl;wi<l nwu •:t ain rang<· is a 
,.,Ji .,1 -1i11t . rnad-lac<c'ci nwss. TIH•n 
111.,\·, . 111i to tlw nl'Xt spt ofpristitl<' 
pt ·; rb .ci!itt<'ring on·r tll<'rt' on f'lw 
J:. . /'iZ1 "' .. 

.\ ,. 111·1 1!:: ... ,,i1nh out" is not 4uit l' 
:w · .1 .":111·. \\ '11 :: 1!'\'l'I' lht• Pco!ogical 
cli - , ,,,. ,., "' '" r 1trr·i\·<· on thC' juicy 
l•rnslr: l:.11 1;1k<·s 11\·<·r aftt•r logging 
••/1<'rnli11n ,. \<''" .\·C'arthcsc-ruhland 
i.s 1'11 il 11fl1111g-<•an•d targets nibbling 
;1\\ ·; 1~ · '• 11 t Ill' suu·ul<•nt shoots. Dt>er 
l11·;r \'<• 11 1 Till' huntl'rs r~joir:e . The 
.t.!:111u• 111<lnag<•rs n_~joice. 

. \11d an· hlind<'d by their suc-cess. 
1:11r \\·hat makc•s thl' population 
ligrrn •s soar right off the charts for 
"'l< ' .s/H'<·i<•s ma~· ha\'(' the opposite 
.. rn '< ·t 1111 ot Ill' rs. To dl'termine why 
111111111tain goat numh<•rs have gone 
i11t11;1 dizz.\·ingslid<• since the HlF;Os, 
I le >11glas ( 'had\\'iC'k hPgan scram
bling al'l<'r 1 h1•sp !Past-studied of our 
lar.g1•r 111;rmmah. What h<' found 
:11'1<'1' S< '\ '<'11 .\'<'ars of lran)!ing by his 
li11g1•rt ips should hl' a humbling 
l< ·sso11 li1r humans who fc·1·l that 
11;rt 11n· (':Ill ht• \\Tt•ndwd around to 
lit i11111wdial<' puhlic grc•c•d. 

< l\'<•r th1111sands of gc•1wrations, 
r lu· IH•anlt •d dimht•rs hav1• a1!just<•d 
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p1•riod. a l'onfust>d and disol'!lt>n•d 
1•rn of Chim•sp history. And with 
what Rifkin '' calls an "t>ntropy 
\\·atprslwd" in tlw offing, Lao Zi
st>·lp low-Pntropy su1vival training 
·is t'xal'tl~· what we need. If we live 
I»· thl' principle of the Dao, says 
Takatsuji. Wt' will find that Pntropy 
dl't'l'l'asps of its own accord. Ht• then 
got's into more dt'tail by treating 
,·arious tlwnws separately. 

Controlling one's own greedy 
llPsin's is one nf tlw main tlwnws of 
Lao Zi. and Takatsuji gives it much 
attention ·(so does Tsukihora 
Yuzuri1, the author of another mod
l'1'11 reinterpretation).~ Knowing 
when t'110ugh is enough, the author 
stresses throughout the hook, is one 
of tlw most import.ant parts of a 
low-entropy lifestyle. "There is no 
gn•ater calamity than not knowing 
sufticit'ncy" (Lno Zi, Chapter 4fi). 
The mon' WP consume, the faster 
disorder incn•ases, and the less 
tlwre is for our descendants. 

Takatsttii speaks of the need for 
"t•ntropic economics" - a system 
with a 1ww mpasuring stick that 
t<tkes into account the value of 
living s11irit11alf:1; rich lives, . not. 
111rtf<'l'iall.11 rich lives. Under an 
l'ntropic Peonomil' system, we 
"would not pursue mate rial wealth, 
hut would givP consideration to 
how tlw many coming generations 
would Ill' ahlt- to live spiritually rkh 
livPs, pven if they were mate rially 
poor." 

< lrganizations should he small, 
fkxihlt'. and horizontally structured 
- "soft lik<' water," because "pyra
midal organization only inneases 
pntropy." The author here is 
sp<•aking spPeifically of mode rn 
.Japan, which has prohahly done 
nwre to devPlop th<' pyramidal 
organization than any other 

to a uniquP ni<"hl' in th!' high diffs 
of tlw nortlwrn Hocky Mountains. 
l ' nlikc• dP<'J', which hidc• in und('l'
)!rnwt h or nt n a way from t.h!'i r 
pn•dators, n101111t ;1in .goat.s fpp( 
s1 •1·u n · 011 t lwi r vcrt iginous !wights. 
whl'n' wolve•s a11d grizzlies can 't gn. 
Wlwn tlw goats S<'<' a pot.C'ntial 
<' Jll'm y lwlow, 1 hl'y movl' highl'I', 
tlw11 s imply stand and slal'l'. But 
what has workl'd w<•ll for th<•m ov<•r 
thP n·nturi<·.s now is thdr n1•mt•sis 
in . a road-crazy world. Chadwick 
found h11nl!•rs standing hy tlwir 
t rncks. sprn fing fusilladl' aftl·r 
fusilladl' at llH· stationary tar-g<•ts . 
And t h(',V mak<• t'asy targ<'ls, with 
tlwir whit<· !'oats silhoul'tte•d 
against l lw dark rock. 

S1wh dri\'!'-in shooting gallPric•s 
W<'I'! ' <·no11gh to (';tllS(' SOllH' huntl'rS 
to turn away ill disgust. As to th<• 
ganw managPr.s, Wl' can 't hlanw all 
of 1 lll'm <•itlwr. Tlwir hudg<'ls for 
rc•sc•arch hav<• h!'('Jl pared to th<' 
ho11<· - and th<'n into tlw horw. As 
Chadwick puts it: "All th<• funds 
I hat. say, Montana's fkpartmPnl'of 
Fish, Wildilfe and Parks (fish and 
gamc•) f'l•<·Pivt•s annually from tlw 
!Pgislat url', plus sales oflic<'nses for 
<'Vl'rything from heavl'rs to cougars 
wouldn't huild fivP mil<•s of int('l'
stat<~ highway or one• turbine' for 
onl' questionable dam. " 'I'alk about 
twisted priori ti l's! Rut thc•n• is hope'. 
Slowly, people are beginning to 
understand that if they want 
mountain goats they'll have to 
ac·c.·c•pt closed roads. The new 
attitude will he a blessing for all 
wildlife'. 

The above summary of Chad
wick 's conclusion, however, dol'S 
not characterize the hook as a 
whole. A BrHLsl ·llw Color r1f Winter 
is muc:h more than a hrcakthrough 
February 2, 1984 

country.'· Still. all tlw "adva;1cPd" 
t'otmtries require large organi
zations (government and business) 
in order to manage the exploi tation 
of foreign resources and the 
domestic distribution thereof, so 
this applies just as well to the 
United States., 

His discussion of government 
follows the outline of Lao Zi's 
thought fairly closely, with an inter
Psting critique of Machiavelli's The 
Prince, and why such politics are 
thl' last thing we need now (or ev'er 
did). He then moves on to a few 
quite orthodox comments on Lao 
Zi's ideal leader, which are good in 
themselves, hut there is only a half
hearted attempt to re late the La.o 
Zi to modern politics. 

One very disappointing aspect of 
the hook is that Takatsuji thinks 
Eastern thought is going to be the 
savior of the world. It is true that 
we must share ideas, hut the notion 
that one way of thought is all had, 
the other all good, and that the had 
must he r~jected, is contrary to one 
of the author's best points: that we 
must learn to take the good with 
the had - to "drink the pure with 
the impure," as be likes to put. it. 
Even if Western thought is so bad, 
he should, hy his own insistence, 
avoid r~jecting it as he seems to 
have done here . 

But he more than makes up for 
his deficiency with his fascinating 
discussion of Bali. Takatsuji briefly. 
describes the social and economic 
institutions of Bali, and explains 
why he thinks they reflect the 
thought of Lao Zi, and why the 
island deserves to he called "the 
last paradise." Though their GNP is 
nothing to brag ahout, they -live 
spit'itually rich lives, their organi
zations are small and fluid, and 

in ganH' managPm<•nt .. \'.hadwi<"k 
sp<'tHls most of his pages lcading 
t lw n•;Hf<'r with him up into the 
windy pinnadps aft.(•r his whit<' 
dimh<'rs with t ht• st.il<'l.t.o horns and 
<kmoni!' lll'ards. Th<' hook is an 
alluring hll'nd of ha rd s<"ic'J'I('!' and 
JH'rsonal advl'nturc'. Someone~' as 
uns!'i<·nt.itk as mysdfis lt•arningall 
the way, ahoul. t.ht• st.nl('turc• ofthP 
whifl• dimhPrs' !'oats and about 
why t lw <T<·at urps an• ('onstant.ly 
lighting and playing amc1ng them
sPIV<'s. In this Vl'in, 01w of tlw hest 
C'hapt.Prs disC"usst•s th<' dPsign oft.lw 
hoov<'s that al low goats to do hliss
ftrl pirou<'tl<'s and glissadt•s a long 
ditf faC'PS. 

On t.hl' personal level, the 'zoo
logist liV('s with a hand of th<' pesky 
goats, s<"rat.ching and pawing with 
t.hcm - and gl't.s himst•ll' gorl'd by a 
.it'alous hilly, promptly duhhed Old 
C:or<'. (;rizzly hPars don't st•cm to 
like t.lw scientist either, hut ht' blasts 
1.hpm away with a foghorn. HP loses 
one wife and gains another, while 
Kohuk, his trusty malamut.<>, 
remains sometimt•s faithful. ThP 
photographs an• spll'ndid. RPadc•rs 
will hP charmPd . 

there are no quarrels or alcoholism. 
Takatsuji's picture of Bali may be a 
little idealistic, and indeed, he 
admits in the book to having spent 
only "about one week" there last 
year, hut he seems to have observed 
well while he was there. 

He uses Bali's example to show 
the importance of small, flexible 
organizations, and a willingness to 
take the good with the had, and to 
convince us of the importance of 
festivals, a harmless and healthy 
way to rid ourselves of "spiritual 
entropy." In reference to the last, 
he bemoans the fact that the tradi
tional festivals in .Japan are losing 
popularity year by year, and main
tains that. it would lw ht>sl. for 
.JapanPSt' sodt>ty if all l'lforts Wt'l'l' 
made to rt>vivt' Hwm. 

Sdt>n<'l' gets a lot of att(•nt.ion, 
which is untkrstmHlahll' ht'l'<l\\Sl' 
Takatsuji is a n's!'arch sl'il'nl isl at 
Hitachi. And on lirst n•ading. his 
disntssion of whal to do \\'ii h 
scienn• and tt•t·lmolog~· looks good. 
Discard tlw anal>· I ical llH'tlwds of 
Newton and lksl'art !'s. stop hn•ak 
ing evt>ryt.hing do\\'11 into min11t1• 
parts, learn to look at tlit• \\'hnll' -
hen• lw trots out gl'm•ral s>·st1·ms 
theory, and lauds it for ils ahilit>· to 
consider things in flwir t•ntircl>" as 
opposed to convt•ntional nwthods 
ofanalysis, which di\·idt• things into 
parts and then analyzt> tlw parts. 
which is "like looking at tlw lirm
ament through a tube" as Zhuang Zi 
put it. And indet•d, tlw author l'on
tends that systems sciem·e is \'l't) ' 
much like the philosophy of Zhuang 
Zi. He says, in effect. that the dirt'l'
tion of science must he changed to 
reflect the Entropy Law. 

That's all very well , hut it seems 
that the research scientist (em
ployed hy a hig corporation) has 

either missed one of the main points 
of Lao Zi 's thought, or has inter
preted it to suit himself. "Return to 
the use of the knotted cord," said 
Lao Zi. This and other passages 
clearly point to a simpler lifestyle 
with less technology, not "more 
efficient" or "energy-saving" tech
nology, the kind that big companies 
like Hitachi are shoving down our 
throats. When considered in this 
light, Takatsl\ji's discussion of 
science and technology falters 
somewhat. The reviewer wonders 
if he would be willing to take up 
permanent residence on Bali. 

Despite its fault.'>, however, the 
hook is charg<•d with . insight. on 
many aspe•<·t.s of l'V<'ryday t•xis-
1.t•nn', and off(•rs wort.hwhil<• 
l'<'ading foranyorw int t•J'l•sl<·d in t.IH' 
appliC'ations ol' llH' Entropy Law. 

1Th<' s1·1·011<! law of I lu·rn10-
dyna11ti!'s . \\'lril'h stall's I hat 1•m•rgy 
is 1·011! i1111al1,\· hl'i11g t'< 11t\'l'l't1•d l'ro111 
a usahl1• to a n 111111sahl1• stall'. hut 
IH'\ .('l' th<· O(lJh)Silc.• . St'(' nofp ;L 

~NnlhH'1 ion dn<'S nol. of' !'IHll'S!'. 
nu•a n "do nothing." 11 rtH'ans "dort'I 
do an>·lhing 111111<•1·1•ssar>-," "dort'I 
g11 n1t1\'kingahnut in l'\'t'r)·thing." 11 
is par1 of kt10\\'i11g \\'h1•n OIH' has 
gorH' far 1•11nugh. 

''Hifkin .. h•n•m>" f,'11/ 1·u1i,11: .·I M·1<· 
llill'ld I 'ir·11'. !\lust n•ading for 
l'11\·in>nn11•ntalist s. 

1111/1'l'/!l '<'li11.<1 Lau Xi. llm\'('\'1•r. 
Tsukilwra's 1•111phasis is on Lao Z.i 
as a manual f(ir li\'ing through Ill<' 
t'ot_ning pl'riod of d1aos. not on a 
l'l'intt•rpn•tat ion al'!·ording to t lw 
Ent l'OP.\' La\\'. 

''For instructi\'l' ('omnu•nts on 
.Japan's "n•rtkal" sol'il'ty. spp tlw 
works of Nakarw Chit'. a .Japall<'Sl' 
Sociologist. 
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ARMED WITH VISIONS 
ail rights reserved to authors 

GIVERNY 

Monet destroys his garden 

into a bed of paint. 

His head filling with light 

he straightens a flower 

bacl~ to its natural pose 

to loch it there forever. 

He can't thinl~. 

Trees become cathedrals 

imitating the time of day. 

Monet waits for a cloud. 

neNous the sun will change 

before he does. 

Eating a deer steak 
I look out the window to see 
A buck 
Licking the salt 
off the venison jerky 
Drying on the clothesline 

.IPBernbad 
Clovis 

Trees marl~ the boundaries of his mind. 

His eyes are two leaves 

in autumn. his fist 

demands food from the table. 

gardeners tend his beard. 

His life fills with water 

TIDE POOL 
Land-masses of mystery 
resolved in a tide pool to .this:. 
one sand castle half-gone 

PUSH BACK THE NIGHT 
Straddling an antiquated Schwinn 

I expand like the breeze 

through liquid-pine Georgia night. 

Rolling woods and meadow slip by 

freshly stabbed 

with the blood ribbon stakes 

of developing greed. 

Here the last country girl 

surveys the sleeping 
0

dozer 

like a Plains Indian sizing up 

the first westbound locomotiv<. 

But locomotive-to-brain realizations 

recede with every fencepost. 

As the sprocket dicks harmony 

to fat cricket orchestration 

the wheels whirl in 

immaculate precision. 

Descending into the suburbs 

Mc Nukes 
"We'll do it to you all" 

One plutonium quarter-pounder 
FIVE BILLION SOLD 

Down 
the 

radiant 
river 

0 
Jim Bogan 

Rolla 

IT'S A FACT! 
EYE OF THE STORM 
There must be mutiny an this ship 
if we are going ta make it 
across these treacherous seas 
through the darkness of multi-national greed 
Put our bodies an the line. 

which he builds a canvas circle for . 

Purple. green and red 

a perfect blue seashell 
and the legs of my pants 

the roads have been widened for delivery. 

·Wheeling past television-gray windows 
Stand in front of the machines 
that stripmine the mountains 

hold everything toqether 

SPoling the exits. 

Monet will drown here 

telling us ro see it 
the way our eyes 

ler waves poss throunh. 

Monet's eye is floatinC1 

on the pond he has made 

to mal~e us trust 

whatever we see 
without splitting lilies 

to lool~ for a brain. 

David Charlton 

Phoenix 

a thief or devine messenger 

only the watchdogs know 

of my passing. wet to the knees. 
JACK MUELLER Leather collars grab their thick necks 

as rusting chains snap tight 

North Beach over manicured lawns 

that cuddle against kudzu. 

TRENT SELLERS 
RESEARCHERS FIND TOXIC METALS IN VEGETABLES Atlanta 

CROSSING 

Spring, summer, now autumn 
The woodpecker flies out of the woods 
Over the pasture, into the woods 
Uses his wings once 
Winter I'll break trail into the mountain 
New leather sheathes the axe 
Find him circling up an elm gone by 
My ear to the tree 
I hear for miles. 

BOB ARNOLD 
The Longhouoe 

~: 

and cut down the trees. 
Stand in front of the machines 
that alter the course of great rivers 
stopping the natural flaw 0f water. 
Stand before the beast 
that threatens·all life 

. and the lives yet ta be barn 
the beast that has no mind 
and a bottomless pit 
of cold steei the dead weight 
of concrete and glowing plutonium 
far a stomach 
the beast of the ego mind 
that sees only statistics, dollar signs 
and enemies 
the beast that commits genocide 
in third world countries 
and our homelands 
the beast that exterminates people 
who do not conform to its laws. 
Stand in front of the dark farce 
of energy in the eye of the storm 

DON'T FUCK WIT14 ME 

Thomas Avery 
Eugene 

,, .(! 
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WILD HORIZONS 
EXPEDITIONS 
Guided Wilderness 

Backpacking 
Emphasis on small g-roups and 
adventure in endangered 
roadless areas: NW Wyoming 
and elsewhere in the West. 

Free Brochure: 
Box 2348. Jackson. WY 83001 

(307) 733-5343 

~.tufe 
Chimes 
by &celia 

SIERRA INSTITUTE 

WILDERNESS FIELD STUDIES 

University of California Extension 

Santa Cruz 

SPRING 1984 
Desert Field Studies: 
The Canyons of Time 
April 10-June 4, 15 units 

Sierra Natural History (Photography) 
April 10-June 4, 15 units 

Sierra Natural History (Philosophy) 
April 10-June 4, 15 units 

Sierra Natural History (History) 
April 10-June 4, 15 units 

Hawaiian Field Studies 
April 10-June 4, 15 units 

Wilderness Instructor Certificate: 
Joseph Le Conte Field School 
April 10-June 4, 15 units 
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This is how I earn my living! 
Durable, buff-colored stoneware 
chimes with delicate impressions 
of Pacific Northwest plants. Some 
with words to my songs, They 
make great Christmas gifts and 
$4 from each chime goes to Earth 
First!. $13.50 including postage 
in USA. Mailed promptly to you 
or giftee: 
Write: 
Cecelia Ostrow 
Box07771 
Big Creek Road 
Florence, Q.R 97 439 ,,,_ 

A .SYMBOL FOR 
THE-DISCRMNATlNG 

~ ECO--.GUERRILLA 

\.: 
(_ 

·· STERtJNG SILVER 
MONKEY " WRENCH 
SPECIFY LAPEL PIN OR NECKLACE . WITH 
sii..VER ·OWN - I 14.50 per WRENCH POSTPAID 

WCXlDEN SHOE·· ASSOCIATES 
P.O •. BOX, (315 
CORTEZ, COLORADO 81321 
SEND CHECk OR MONEY ORDER 

The Sierra Institute 

The Sierra Institute is an interdisciplinary field school providing 
seminar and tutorial study programs in ecology, natural history, 
environmental philosophy, and related subjects. The program 
is designed for undergraduates who are able to devote a quarter 
to reflect and study in one of the many wilderness areas in the 
western United States. Courses are designed primarily to satisfy · 
general education requirements for liberal arts students. 

General Information 

• Students must be physically capable of . extended back
packing i;, mountain terrain; a certificate of health.is required. 

• Students mu.st provide their own backpacking· equipment. 
• Cost of food and transp()rtation to study sites wfll be shared 

among group members; an estimate of costs is provided for 
each program, 

• There are no out-of-state fees. · . 
• The University pf California is on the quarter system, and 

academic credit is given in quarter units (11/2 quarter units 
equal 1 semester unit). 

• In order to transfer units students should contact their ad
visors well in advance. The initial information you receive will 
contain the ac<;1demic inform'.ation your advisor requires. 

For Course Information 

Indicate the course title(s) and academic quarter(s) you are in-
terested in. _ 

Phone (408) 429-2761 (9 a.m.-1 p.m., Mon.-Fri.) or write: 
Sierra Institute 
Box AA, University Extension 
University of California, Santa Cruz 
Santa Cruz, CA 95064 

Summer and Fall Quarters 

During the summer, a variety of 3, 5 and 8 week long courses are 
offered throughout the West. Credit varies from 5 to 15 units 
depending on length. In the fall, 15-unit courses are offered. If 
you want to receive information about these.programs, follow the 
directions provided in For Course Information. 



THE GREAT EARTH FIRST! SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 

" " SIMD THIS IUD TO f:AMP 

Libertarian Socialist 
for catalog write: 
Freeforall 
p.o. box 341, borah station, 
boise, idaho 83701 

-·· 

& 
Anarchist Books 

... 

Subscriptions to Earth First! 
fund most of the work of the Earth 
First! movement: the Bald Mountain 
Road Blockade, the RARE II lawsuit, 
EF! state wilderness proposals, ex
penses for traveling EF! organizers 
and much more. Not to mention 
publishing the most exciting and 
innovative publication in the 
environmental movement! With 
more subscribers, we can not only 
reach more environmental activists 
with the Earth First! message but 
we will also have more money to do 
the hard work of no-compromise 
conservation: fighting the destruc
tion of the tropical rainforests by 
American corporations, opposing 
the Canyonlands Nuke Dump, 
preventing the construction ofaddi
tional dams on the Tuolumne River, 
developing ecologically reasonable 
wilderness proposals for national 
forest and BLM lands, maintaining 

· SWAAT Teams (Save Wilderness At 
Any Time) to immediately leap 
to the defense of threatened 
wildernesses, and inspiring the 
environmental movement to oper
ate with ethics, vision, passion ahd 
courage. 

Our goal is to double the number 
of paid subscribers to Earth First! 
during the next year. And we need 
your help! Awareness of Earth 
First! is best spread by word of 
mouth. YOU can help us reach more 
tree-huggers and sagebrush-lovers. 
YOU can help us fight for natural 
diversity wherever it is threatened. 
And to further encourage you to 
help us gain more subscribers, we 
are launching the GREAT EARTH 
FIRST! SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST. 
Prizes will be given for the number 
of new subscriptions you help us 
get: 

*GRAND PRIZE -10 DAY FLOAT 
TRIP ON THE LOWER CAN
YONS OF THE RIO GRANDE 
with Kingfisher Float Trips. 
(Minimum 20 new subscriptions 
to qualify.) 

*SECOND PRIZE - Any rt•i.,'l1larly 
scheduled backpack trip with 
Howie Wolke's Wild Horizons 
Expeditions in the Northnn 
Rocky Mountains or the dest>rts 
of Utah or Arizona.(Minimum :W 
new subscriptions to qualify.) 

* THIRD PRIZE - :3-day Llama 
pack trip for 2 in the Southern 
Oregon wilderness with Siskiyou 
Llama Expeditions. (Minimum 
20 new subscriptions to qualify.) 

* TEN OR MORE SUBSCRIP
TIONS - Your choice of any EF! 
t-shirt, hat or calendar. 
* FIVE OR MORE SUBSCRIP
TIONS - Your choice of any two 
EF! bumperstickers or 2 sheets 
of Silent Agitators. 
* GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS - For 
each gift subscription you give, 
you receive the EF! bumper
sticker of your choice or a sheet 
of Silent Agitators. 

HOW IT WORKS 
The new EF! subscription blank 

has a space "Referred By." Put your 
name in that space for any gift 
subscriptions (or for your own 
resubscription - that counts, too). 
Write us for extra copies of EF! to 
give to others to encourage them to 
subscribe. Put your name in the 
"Referred By"space in the subscrip
tion form in all of those copies of 
EF!. Or send us the names and 
addresses of people to whom we 
should send free sample copies of 
Earth First!. We'll mark your name 
in the "Referred By" space in all 
those copies we send out. All sub
scriptions coming in will be tallied. 
As soon t:.s you get 5 or 10 subscrip
tions credited to you, we'll let you 
know and you can order your prize. 
The GRAND PRIZE (and Second 
and Third) will be determined on 
November 1, 1984. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•Earth First! The Radical Environmental Journal is an independent entity within the broad Earth First! 
•movement and serves as a forum for the no-compromise environmental movement. Subscriptions goto publish thi:; 

newspaper and to fund a variety of Earth First! actions. Please subscribe or resubscribe today! 

Clip and send to EARTH FIRST! PO Box 235, Ely, NV 89301 
____ Here's $10 or more for a one-year subscription to Earth First! 

____ Here's $10 or more to resubscribe to Earth First! 

-Here's $:)more. 
Send EF! First-class. 

-- Ikrc·'s $10 more. 

____ Here's $250 or more for a life subscription to Earth First! 
Send EF! Airmail 0Yerseas. 

• .. 
____ Please send a gift subscription to the person below. Here's $10 or more. 

____ rm broke. Please send me a subscription for $ ___ _ 

____ Please change my address: 

____ ReferredbY----------------------------------

Name------------------------------------------

Address _______________________________________ _ 

• • • • • • • • 

City _____________________ State _____________ Zip • , ..............• 
The EF! subscription list is kept entirely confidentiai. You are welcome to use an alias. : GIFT 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.SUBSCRIPTIONS 
EARTH FIRST! 

LIFETIME SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Tired of that little red check mark every year? Want to really help 

Earth First! and insure that you'll get Earth First! The -Radical 
Environmental Journal for life (yours or ours - whichever is shorter)? 
Then become a life subscriber! Send us $250 and you've got it. Or, if you 
prefer, make a tax-deductible contribution of $500 or more to the Earth 
First! Foundation and you will receive a lifetime subscription to Earth 
First!. 

Introduce others to Earth 
First! and receive the EF! 
bumpersticker of your choice, 
10 silent agitators or a little 
monkey wrench for each gift 
subscription you make. In
dicate what you would like on 
the subscription form . 
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BOX 235 
ELY. NEVADA 

89301 

IMPORTANT 
SUBSCRIPTION 
INFORMATION 
Look at your mailimdabel. If . 
it's marked with red, this is 
you1· last issue unless you re
subscribe. If you have resub~ 
snihed during the Iast ·month, 
11lease disregard any red 
mark. 
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